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F a r m e r s  V o t e  

T o  C o n t in u e
whoseB/Edoyi

u intiiinim? a wildlife-censuB-is 
responsibilities of 

cW n ^ a ^ ^ D e p m 'tm e n t/M 0 8 t
y g ^ S S r  dually token, for

W h e a t  Q u o t a s
Proposition Garries

nanted by the public, have a di- 
effect-on _every. Michigan citi-

by 7-1 Majority 
To Keep Gonl

a "To give the people the maxi 
be^fit from natural resources

f  the aim of the modern conserve- 
on department,’* explains the di-

* M . y ge
Sinues. "But now we knew thut|
r  ;;ful planning,we canK5hi™>o»iae"

A. national 7 to 1 majority of 
farmers voted in favor of] govern
ment controlled, wheat marketing 
quotas fpr 1954. A two-thirds ma

jo rity  - (2 ::to,-X,-vote)--Was ail that 
Vas needed to carify the proposal. 

Under
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uge production and sales of wheat will
Illustrations'o fth is^  are'-studies

which show that short fishing 
seasons can actually result in over- 
m  Intton-ei-fish - in inland lakes, 
rwr. it was learned, . multiply 
Nearly as iapi<»y~m> rabbits,” Six

)e cut 20 percent from this year’s 
wheat crop which was 10 per cent 
higher than normal. —

were released in a protected area 
under ideal conditions; Indx  years 

, the same area contained 1861 
—This, season will include one day. 
"when" any'deer,'doe or buck.can 
l^irenr-TlieTelay-^s-DecemberJ^ 
the area is limited to the territory 
jiQrth of M-55 in the lower penin- 

"tuln;

Approval- of government quota], 
in times when there are surpluses 
pave the way .under farm laws for
ill! nor I'filir. (1! HSIVIT.V auminvt m.nnyu per cent oi pamy support crop
prices which figures, about $2.20 
per bushel in the case of wheat.

If controls, hud been rejected the 
lawis pVovision for only 50 per cent 
of parity froffld have : prevailed, j 
making guaranteed—wheat—prices 
onlyv$1.22 per bushel.
-  In ̂ Michigan .the vote -in favor k 
of .government-controlled quotas on; 

|  a' feublc'problem ia-cr-ented fo r -wheat, was approximately 8 to. l! IV Klf MnMIM * *”Conservation officials bŷ  the rapid 
-tfpnsion- of Michigan’s..- popular 
tibhTMoi'e people iir-thc-state-mean- 
mre fishermen, .more.. hunters, 
more campers.. And living space for 
more people leaves increasingly less 
of Michigan’s 87 million, acres to 
devote to outdoor activities,

while Washtenaw county voted 182 
lavof‘rof“the_crnTtrois^' / 

Washtenaw county’s 1 balloting 
also -resulted in 32 challenged 
votes—which-were .examined and

# “What our department needs,” 
toys Director Eddy, "is some or
ganized support.” ‘ He jvas ref er
ring to support which could lobby 
onbehalf of conservation interests 
with the state LegisIaturer“Nearly
everyone benefits from^parks.-and. 
"IKsr activities of the departm ent,?’

counted in the DMA office in Ann 
Arbor Tuesday morning* Present 
for the counting were^county chair
man William Pritchard arid repre
sentatives - from the' various farm 
organizations of the county. - 

Of“the“33votes27“werediaquuU-- 
fied, the majority of them because 
they- -bore -no identification;—Of

School
13 New

Board Signs 
Teachers;

Still Need 4HVfore
New High School 
Students Should 
Register Sept. 1 or 2

Twelve new teachers and a new 
elementary=^school principal are 
nfrw signed up to begin their duties
here when school opens Sept;' 8. 
Three more elementary teachers 
and-one more high school teacher 
are still needed at this time.

of Big
Rapids, is the ;pew elementary

! practice teaching' here the second 
semester of the 1952-58 school 
year. He graduated from East 
Fairmont High school, Fairmont, 
W. Va., in 1944, attended Fairmont 
State , College from January, 1946, 
until August, 1949, and the Univer-* 
sity of. Michigan in 19B0. Ho yn.
ceived a B.S.de'gree at Fairmont 
State College4n lM9 and-ftn-Mi-Ar- 
degree from the University 7 of 
Michigan.' - _  _

principal. His college preparatory 
work was completed at Ferris In
stitute from 1926 through 192$ and 
he returned to Ferris institute * in 
1936 and received a bachelor of 
science degree there in 19.41, He 
completed work" at^the* University 
of Michigan this "month for—his- 
M. A.-degree,-

rNew^elementary teachers- include-—
Mrs,,June Vollrath Irving of Is* 
land Lake, formerly of Detroit; 
Mrs, Rose Ellen Crandall of Ann. 
Arbor;-- Mrs. Marjorie Trysell 
Sample,  ̂ of Ann Arbor; and Mrs, 
Jeane Smith. <

Mrs,-, Irving ‘will teach kinder- 
garten, wfrile Miss"Wentworth-wilf—■ - 
teach- fifth—grade, -Mrs,—Sample,__

the director said.. "But: lack of or-

the_six.'femainiiig, five were for 
controls, and one against which.

ganizfed pressure results' in appro-
■ ■ s ncpriations 'too small for park ex

pansion which we think necessary.”

would bring the revised total ~in 
the county _ 187 y_es _and 119 no.

‘The vote in the different bal- 
lnting centers in the county was

Tfo:Cuntiei'vatfon-Department -i» officially listed .aa-jfotiows;
of i.ts syjstem of state parks. 

Figures show that more than 13,- 
250,000 picnickers and bathers-will 
make use of them this season. 
Camping? in' parksiteshas-been 
•increasing for . several . years; is 

all time high.now-at an all time"
-could do and should do muc 

| states Mr, Eddy, —----
"We 

more,"

SaBhe-Bddgewaier—Yes-33, no 
28, challenged 13.

Lima-Scio—Yes 35, no 14, chal
lenged 2 .
-—Lodi-Pittsfield—Yes -1 0 , no, 26, 
challenged 10
-Manchester, Sharon and_ Free

dom-Yes 16, no 16,̂  challenged 3/ 
Webster—r¥eS;9,no 8, challenged

-♦“Pride is also
.partment in its record of reducing.
.l0£ ‘

■Yes 8, no '4',
loss from forest fires, its Program 
-fop-publi fr-fiafiin g-=sttesHforcst-wn n ■
agement, and its watershed devel
opments, . .

--Willton-J-pearsoir, Boyne-Fallsf ” 
Michigan’s first fire warden and 
later member of a Conservation 

;' Commission,- once said- that a

Northiield-Salem 
challenged 1 . _

SvIvatr. Lvndon and -Dexter 
29,n(T'97^hallenged

=Yes

York, Ypsilanti' and Augusta— 
3«-3a, nn ii, challenged none. 
Ann ArbOr-Superior—Yes 7, no 

4 , challenged none, ;■ ■■■

on horses went to Chelsea area 
club members. Those are Louise 
-fcoClcar,—Sand ra "Sherrod—Robert" 
Weiss, Kenneth Proctor, Donald

Admission,, once saw mat a „  t  » a  
normaLyear’s” loss from, forest M j Q n j Y Q O i  J i U ) Q T ( i € ( i  

fires was about 260,000 acres. This
year s loss ia 6,105 acres from 801 1 ? l t i n / i o Y Q  S U v P i p t .
fires, The department’s tower I * Of M? l u I l i l V i O  O l l  W v
wajch, air and ‘forest patrols, all
with .radio communication, locate 
fires before they do much-damage.
, Every _year more road signs, are"

Seu>er Extension
seen saying, “Public Fishing Site"’ 

[1 ,-jti important part of the depnvt- 
ment s' program. ^Parking and boat 

.launching facilities ..provide free 
access "to lakes and streams and 
/educes 'trespassing problems for 
nearby landowners,

df 'Marichestefrwas the -auccessful-
bidder on the Flanders'street sewer 
construction job* Work is to be 
started as soon as materials are 
delivered, U was announced yester
day.

♦ Kiverbanks are now protected in
the watershcrP'programr^PhlsTrre*" 
^nts cattle from killing plants 
along riverbanks and reduces soil 

: Dirt washed into, the water:
19 wasted. Worse, it covers natural 
wd sources for fish. Work with 
werbanks was done along the Rifle 
«ver, the Pine river, and Is under 
.consideration for several othert,
I.Tree® are cut for lumber market 
™er jbe forest, management pro* 
{Pw* P 10 department auctions off

^Only other bid for the job was 
Submitted by Dunnigan Brothers, 
of Jackson.

iiing-fo2-slight_variatignhecauge
of certain fixed chargesV is for ap- 
proximately $34,000. — - j - ^

The bids were opened- ;at t the
Village Council meeting held -in 
the Municipal building Monday 
evening.

*1. j  r:"- «cF»*vuioiu* auuuums uu

■ « our million acres of state 
/fomt8. Trees are taken selectively,
■ & wh?5. WR(1y; and at a rate WJlICn Will nP1*nAfl,atA

At the same time the Council 
passed an ordinance providing: for 
tap*on sewer charges, the amount 
varying with the type of connec- 
tion required.

Woodland.

and Figures: nearly 1,600 
tfapartmeWs 

2  8taff. This sum swells to 
minHj d^ing summer when life 

filc watchers, fish crows
^addedr temp°rary w o r ^er8 mUBt»
..ItMIOStS”
annually to

/T he Flanders'street .area sower 
job involves constructibri pf ap j 
proximately* 4,000 lineal feet, of
eight-inch sanitary sewert togeth-
er with any required sixrinoh-s&war, 
house connections, necessary man-
h o le s r -a p p u r te n a n c c f l  .and ajewage
pumping station.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neale, Jr., 
of Dearborn, spent Sunday nt the 
home of M rs. Neale s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Birch

He has tau g h t irrhigh^schoolsHn 
Big R apids,. Horsey, -M ecosta^and. 
Whi te G lotRl- and" ■\VHS~prtne1pal a t 
-Hftrsfty in U)44. Fvemi 1947 through 
1950 he was elem entary school

first grade, and Mrs. Smith, second - 
grade. ■ ■ ■.
— M rs.-fry ing-graduated from Apn—- 
Arbor High school in 1948, a t*’ - 
■tended-M ichigan fState..N orm al.Col..

- J

NEW TEACHERS in the Chelsea schools /this year include 
Vollrath Irving, kfiTdergarlerf; Mrs. iMarjor ie“S amp I eT fi r §t “grs

.op. row, from left) Mrs. June 
"tfiliHir"ConklinrRome Econ*

omics; and Miss Greta~BreaW~Balstad, fourth grade; (bottom row,)'from left) Miss'Donna Jeanne 
_Speerman, mathematics; Robert DeMars, speech and English; Mrs. AletHea Kuebler Helbig, Latin 
and English; and Robert.Knutson, commemal~subiectB;- ;  v  . -------

L o c a l  Y o u t h  W i n  H o n o r s
i n  4 - H  A c h i e v e m e n t  S h o w

Thp. niTnirah-WH3htcrra\v - County^
4-H Show was held at the fair
grounds in Ann Arbor last week, 
Wednesday^ t h r o u g h .  Saturday. 
There were approximately 2,000 en
tries with Chelsea area club rnem- 
bers well represented,, following the 
pattern of'the loot povoral yeavs>

Ann Arbor; Ilene McKim, Ypsi* 
lanti; Bonnie Robison, Saline.

Baking H-r-Jane Smith, Salem;' 
Nancy Gleason, rSaline.- 

Baking IV — Virginia _Kapp,
Marie Larson, Gladys Booth, Ann

—Many-Chelsea .. a r e a t r i e s  re
ceived “A" ratings and a number 
are eligible to exnibit ;at the 
Show at

Arbor; Berniece Robison, Saline. 
^Grand-Champioir- 

son, Saline.;
Thp following members are *0)i•

Ralph Stinehelfer 
Reported Feeling
Better This Week
~  RaTpir Stinehelfer, who is a polio 
patiout:at U.'of M. hospital,-Anrr 
Arbor-, has bpen seriously ill dur
ing the.past week, but Mrs, Stine* 
heifer said yesteiSlhy that he seems 
to-show marked-improvement the 
Inst few’-days.

n*u7i  It.was. necessary-Jo adriiinister 
Bernice Robi| oxygen - when, his lungs became

aileeted-Kriday-andtie-experieiieed
great difficulty, in breathing. That

in the areompanying .list of aVvard giblo to exhibit at the State Show :
Mary Lee Payne, Linda Parrett,;--------- - - ------
Tle.tm. McKimrBonnie Yarger. Ypsi-j both legs and his le 
lanti ; Virginia Kapp, Janet Wheel- j causing concern. She SUiqr'nWv

.Cojidition- had greatly Mmproved, 
she said, but extreme weakness 01 

left-arm was still

principal at Stanwood. In 1946 
u’iVtl"i946"he was superintendent of 
schools, at Mecosta.

Robert A; DeMars of Ypsilanti, 
w;ilLteach speech and English. He 
received his A. ’B.. degree from 
Michigan State Normal College in 
February., 1953, and took graduatje 
wo'rk-at the University of Michi
gan the second semester and at 
summer school.
-  -He-graduated-from -Schurx JHigh 
school, Chicago, in 1945,- and at-, 
te nded Flint Junien-College from

lege from 1948 to 1950 and the / 
University.,of Michigan where she 
was awarded  ̂ her A. B. degree in ' 
Febiniary, 1953..'

Mrs. Crandall, new: fifth grade
teacher, also graduated,-from -Apn 
Arbor High school in 1948 and at
tended the University of* Michigan 
where she received her A.: B; de
gree in June,, 1952. She was en
rolled in the University’s Schoolr of 
Education' for the 1962-63 school 
year and Tecaiyed^hev teaching 
certificate- in June.'

at

ARTHUR FRANK SCHMUNK 
New Elementary School Principal

fmm_1050 tG_i952. after receiving 
her A. B. degree from_ the Uni* 
versity 6f Michigan in Juner 1950."

er, Ann. Ai'bor; Berniece Robison, ever, that doctors have made the 
-Saline^—JamtiSn)ithi“ Flymouth-— -distinctien-Of: weakness rather than

Proctor, Nancy Van RipFb "and Le-: 
ona Hatt.

Robert Heller had the champ 
ion • and grand champion fit 
weight beef animal. - ,

“ ' hud the champion

Club Exhibits, in Outdoor; Meals 
—Merrie Mixers, led by. Mrs, Itob- 
ert. Mast. Mrs. Neil Nixon and 
Miss Linda- Waggoner, all of Dex

jaraiysis ’ of ■ the affected members.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rulph 

Stinehelfer, und his sister, Mrs. 
Jamer Ruddr °t North Kopinson,

School Calendar 
Announced-?  or-,5 3-’54

- ter; The City Clovers, led by Mrs, ,Uhio, arrived Tuesday to visit him• 'HnitAtMMnAM A ViM A nml tn onAMrl QA1V1 o f i 1V1 a Util'll lYTOtYl■
James Grau 

Blown Swi-qs dairy animal.
'Glenn Thompson, Ann Arbor, 

Food" Preservation,, Canning —
and to spend some time with mem- 
befs of hia family here.

■Tanet Wheeler. Ann Arbor, Karen 1 Another sister

accordion playing.

Pidd, Frances PicTd, Dexter; Frieda 
Braun, Milan;. Frances McCalla, 
Whitmore Lake; J uan Ilanaen, Ann

and brother, 
of Munsfield,

■The school calcndur, for the 1953- 
64 year has been announced by 
Supt. Charles S. Cameron as "fol
lows : . . ■ /  '
—*-&apt. 3 and 4^-T cachcra.-inoot^

Third and fourth place winners 
in the talent show were also Chel
sea 'area dab members. They are 
Carol Reddeman, wh'6 played the 
piano for third place and Arthur. 
Haab, who .won fourth place with 
his accordion: 'Second place winner 
was Joan Hansen, pianist, of Ann

Arbor; Mary Ann Boettner. Bridge- 
water; Ardea Meyer, Mary Jo

"Donna Stinehelfer 
Ohio, and  ̂ Myron Stinehelfer of 
•liutyrust DhiOj vvora hern the past

mgs
..Sept.-S- *School“opensr
'Sept. 28, 24, 26 and^26—Com- 

munitv Fair.

1̂  Arbor.

The following young people re
ceived -“A" ratings on their-pro-

Hayes, Ypsilanti.
Food Preservation, Freezing —

Maty Ann Horning, Chelsea: Al\ce 
Sheehan,- Nancy Gleason, Saline;
Joanne Lee Bateson, Marie Lar
son, Ann. Arbor; Carole Murdock,
Laurel Murdock, Suzanne Nixon, 
T&tty“ Bradburyj Dexter;, ’ Ardea-j-^e hospital. 
-Mayer, Ypsilanti.

week-end.
Members of the family are the 

oriiy visitors . he may have and 
they remain with_him only u lew 
minutes a time, -
-Mr. 'Stinehelfer's illness was 

diagnosed as polio after he visited 
a local physician on Sunday, Aug. 
16 and was sent immediately to

SeptHid-—sefteoi-eiosea-for-Faiiv 
Oct. 8 and'9—MEA -convention. 
Nov. 26 and 27—Thanksgiving 

vacation.
Dec. 18. (evening) to Jan. 4 
(morning)—Christmas vacation. 
Jan. 22-*-First seriiester closes. 
April 2 (evening) to April .12 

(morning)—Spring vacation. 
June 11—School-"closes. : ,

jects *
Food Preparation I—Mary Helen 

Palmer, Jylie Fischer Dexter; Rose 
Sharon Lutz, Janet Wheeler, Ann 
Arbor: Caro! Ann Johnson, Saline; 
Mary Zoelling, Ypsilanti; Patty 
McCormick, Manchester; Ralph 
Szymanskl, Saline. . -

Food Preparation II—Rosem_ary 
ChelseaT Mary Leo

ible to .exhiblVaMh^Staio^hoMt \EuerettSch o o T
Distriet-D m dedbanning, Mary Ann Boettner;_Ar 

dea Meyer, Mary J_o

Autenrlelh, ,
Payne, Ypsilanti; Sandra 
Dexter; George1 Kempf,

iry 
Sherrod, 
Herbert^

Hansen ana Karen Pidd; Freezing 
Marie Larson.

4*H Club Girl—Janet Widnfa’yer, 
Chelsea; Eileen Begole, April Free* 
man, Judy Maines, Margaret Rowe, 
Marilyn Haas, Shirley Staeb, Linda 
Gale,' ‘Sandra Bissell, Jean Groeb, 
Ann Arbor; Carole Murdock. Ellen

Sayre, Mary Gurtz, Francis Weber, 
Sarah Thompson, Ann.Arbor.

Food Preparation III — Eva 
Trinklo,l.Chel8eAL Lina Parrett,

Kay Walsh, Dexter; Donna ^hugg 
Whitmore Lake. .—-

Bonnie Yarger, YpsllantirBonnie 
"" HiRobison (Saline.

Baking I—-Olive Ann Reddeman, 
Chelsea.

Baking III—Jeanette Davison,,

SHEEP
Suffolks—Marlene Kuhl, Choi sea; 

'Suzanne Nixon, Marjorie Bradbury, 
Dexter; Mary--  Ann. Boettner, 
Bridgewater, '

Shropshlres — Jeffery Fischer, 
Dexter; Roy Losey, ^Ypsilanti. 

Continued on page five).

-»■ F o o t b a l l F e v e r  H i t s  L o c a l  Y o u t h ,  C o a c h e s
5352k  hunting wHcenaes;A‘(i,- 
th«n 8<)ld Tart year, mowthan 8010 *aat year, more
* ^ nL othor ■♦tate>. Balance of1 ri (

P M g e t  cornea from I25CLOOO In
-^MLgranta-and-|4,100(0w 'from^ W ato .
Tha ln separate funds,.71®. Portion approorfa "

Itmay-bebasoball-time-foL.nviJ'.^
lions of sports lovers -but ‘̂Klng 
^ t b .U ^ n o w - . - M d s ^

9ta to^ ,.0nj appropriated by the 
Rcnerni U8cA.on>y on programs of 

'X S L pub.,lc Interest, xh!s in-

in the thinking of the 
coaches of Chelsea High school. 

The Bulldog football, squad will

oenB̂ JlA1' 0 fund niade up of 11-

start fall practice Monday, Aug* 
8 L A full week of..practice(ses-

aettvities
Wn?« fees,

.[on.: two a <j»y,tnre the regular fall school t term 
Under the rules of

t°ho°M i$fc

^ n ^ fo r ^ om^1,08ion which has
« 10 most part, free of 

■t£ & 'v 'nfluo«cp. Currentl * *

®wlv tMo ’ whose term expired 
Pointed 8̂nycar’J^®  Goverbor ap- 
«PoruLtoB^ J Ea8t' well-known 

outdoor writer, to 
laturom.rl ^ ' ftRf,en but tho Login*

East, well-known
ouV

ĵ. -* *̂«issfin gi!
fin

TOentin
ng'until, his post 

ued bn page ten)

Association, boys who do noU start 
practice on the;opening, day will 
not have enough practice 8<?8fiJoI’« 
in to be able to play, in the tirsi 
game of tho season.

busy difSctlng the. Chelsea Summer 
Recreation program.

Coach Conklin has announced 
that equipment will be issimd Satj 
urdav. Aug.v29, from 9 n.m. until
Jmon̂b rtm F th e ir^ h ^

for their hcclderif benefit Insurance 
plan coverage, when they report 
for their-equipmonL—  ....

Returning from last year’s squad 
will be six lettermen, headed by 
Co-captains Robert Bertke and 
Donald Proctor. Other lettermen 
,nre Walter Beuerle, Dave .Elkins. 
Duane Satterthwnito, and Phil 
Bareis, - ,  ..

Promising candfdutes from the 
and reserve squads who

will bp battling for starting po
sitions are Bob Keczer, Ted Nixon. 
Harold Stott, Ralph Owings. Bud 
Ringe, Gary Packard, Roland Sat-
tort^waVtel  ̂Don^M^Vr, Jim Me- 
Laughlin, and Jim Hough;

New ‘B* Team
Plans are being made to have a 

separate “B” team schedulo of six 
or seven games. Tho . coaches are 
hoping that a large turn-out of 
new candidates will wport for 
football. If  enough .candidates, re

W n ^ l f ^ ^ l l -  Coach. Conklln

has announced that-the aquad-will. 
be divided into a varsity and *'B” 
sqund, each to hold its own indi- 
vtduar praettces. The“ MB,,“ 8quad 
will consist mostly of smaller and 
inexperienced boys in tho fresh
man and sophomore classes.

The coaches feel that those In
experienced boys can best gain 
their confidence and experience by, 
participating against boys of their 
own .size arid experience. Their 
schedule against other schools will 
also put them into a homogeneous 
grouping.

Listed below is tho varsity sched
ule. The “B” team schedule will 
bo announced at a Inter date. 

Sept. 18—Dexter at Chelsea.

Oct, 9—'Lincoln at Chelsea.
Oct, 16—RooSovelt at Chelsea 
Oct. 28—Milan at, Milan,
Oct. 80—U. High at, Chelsea. 
Nov. 6—S-r ho at Saline.
All games are to start at 7:30

... Mr. ancLMrs. George Atkinson, 
with their son and daughter, Don
ald- and Nancy, spent Thursday and
Friday in Detroit ns guests of Mr. 
and-Mrs. Max Fiedrich.

1949; to 1951' before enrolling^ 
Michigan State Normal College. 

Mrs. Lillian Conklin is the^new
Home Economics teacher. -A gradr 
uiite of Clinton High school in
1946, she attended Adrian. College M. v • 10/l0 ..
and Michigan State Normal C o l- j^ 8Jty Michigan from 1948 to
lege, 'receiving her B. ,§. degree I960..'She taught school last vsar

Mrs. Sample graduated from 
Redford ' High school, Detroit, in 
February, 1948. -She-received-her 
A. B. degree from Augustana Col
lege?—Hock—Island; 111.—in^-June,' 
1952. She had attended the Uni

at the latter school in June, 1950. 
She has taught one year at Yule, 
and one year-at Clarksville, Mil;

Mrs,- Alethea Kuebler Helbig, .a 
1946 graduate of' Manchester High 
school, is to teuch- Latin-and-Kng*- 
Ush. She taught in_Manchester

She returned to the University in 
1952 and received her-M. A. degree 
4hei’o in June nf this yfifll’- Her

Schairer, first grade; Mi's. Isabel 
TSisele, second grade; Mrs. .Grace 
Jenning and Mrs. Sallie Smith,'

home is at East Ann Arbor.
Joan R. Mintzer. of_Jackson,.will 

bfe“  the" speech correction—teaeheiv 
h i ....................... ■* *She taught last year in the Jack- 

son. public schools. She earned her 
A. B. degree at the . University of 
Michigan, graduating in June, 1952/ 
'She attended high, school in. Rut- 
la'ridL Vt. ■

"Mrs. Greta Breaw Balstad^ of 
Min’otr-N.-Dak.,-is-tO-teach-physfcal 
education and social science sub- 
ects. She attended Minot State

<>9a Gnllpgp nrip year and
then Hamline University" at. SI? 
Paul, Minn., for .three years, re
ceiving her A. B. degree in June, 
1953. . ... , ’

Commercial subjects are to be 
taught by Robert C. Knutson nf,by Ko
Greeley, Colo.', who graduated from 
Velva High school, Velva, N. Dak.,
in 1946. He attended the University 
of North Dakota - in .1948-4,9 and 
Colorado State College of Educa
tion in l949-5(Tand 1952-53. He will 
receive.his AB degree in,December.

Also teaching social science will 
be Thomas F. Davis, Jr., who .did

1950. J3he_taught school last year 
in the Lincoln Elementary school, 
East Moline, 111. \
—Mrs.- —Jeane—Smith graduated—-
from Dexter High school and at
tended Michigan State Normal Col
lege.
. Teachers who wili"be returning 
here this ' year * are.: Mrs. Lucile 
Kelly,„ kindergarten; Mrs. Jane

fourth grade; Keith Poul.son, fifth 
rati&;-̂ -Chaviea i/Glark and J ohn.:.

Murdock, sixth grade; Jack Mus- 
hn~Mac'ser, shop; John^Maglera^—physical" 

education  ̂and'driver training; Phil
ip. Smith,^agriculture; Miss Mabel— 
Fox, social ' Science and English; 
Alari Conklin, biology and social 
science; Carl Chandler, French and 
English; Mrs. Alice McClumpha, li
brarian; Eugene Shroyer, band; 
and Mrs. Jean Jones, art..

The faculty and off ice- "list is * 
completed with the names’of Supt. 
Charles S. Cameron,-High School
i'rincipat john-uriffin, and; Mrs. 
Irene Claire, office secretary,.

Registration v . .
Chelsea schools will open .Tues

day, Sept. 8, and all new high 
school students who did not regis-. 
ter last spring or-jit eighth grade
day should-register—Sept. ,1  or 2 ,

I Supt.’ Charles S. Camerorj stated 
j yesterday.
■ _J5ule of textbooks and assign- 
'm ent of " lockers will " also take" 
'place Sept. 1 and

for Annexation
Doi r  Whitaker and Earl Bee* 

man, of the •Chelsea Agricultural 
Schools Board of Education, with 
Supt. Charles S. Cameron, repre
sented Jthe Chelsea -district- at—a 
meoting held in the" Court House-in 
Ann Arbor Friday evening to plan 
a division of the Everett school 
district for the purpose of annex- 
4ng—it to the-Chelsea arid Man
chester school districts.

‘Also present at the "meeting 
were all members o f ' the Man
chester Board of Education find the 
Washtenaw County Board of Edu
cation, as well as Julius W. Haab, 
county superintendent of schools 
and secretary of the county Board 
of Education. ---------—-

At—the- meetingT -̂approVal was 
given ox tho division as favored by
reaidenti—of-the.Eyerott.. school 
district. This division line includes 
Grass Lake road from the west 
edge of - the district to the Man- 
cheater-Cholsoa road; then south to 
the sectional lino and east to tho 
end of the district. v ~ p .

AH property oh bo'th 'sidcs of 
Giass Lako/road and all property 
north of the dividing line Would 
be added to the Chelsoa di»ti;i(ft, 
while nil property south of that
Koint would ho included, in the 

[anchester district.
’Notices of a special election in 

the Everett district hav^ been sent 
out by tho county office and the 
Everett school board is to set tho 
date for it, probably next week.

As ’most people in the area 
Iwemed im general neeot’d-a'egawi*' 
ing the lino, of division, approval 
of tho. .proposed division for an
nexation is expected to be voted by 
electors of the-district,

Members of the Everett school 
board are Walter HAAb, Mrs. Grnce 
Zlncke and, Elmer Below.

..... j. :.i

--PSofc Couriity Anh’"ArBoinSriWt’̂ ~-' 
SIX .MONTHS OLD—The Foster triplets, Molly, Patrick and Stephen, were six months old Tucs* 

day, Aug, 18, and observed the occasion by having their pictures taken with their mother, Mrs, Dud
ley Foster, Mrs. Foster ishhe former Angellnc Burg, daughter*of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burg. The 
babies were born Feb, 18, at St. Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor. iJMher members of the fam- 
ily, in addition. to .Mr, aniLMra.tFosletv_arc MichareL12^Di«nn. 7. Scott. 6, and Kathy. 4 years old.
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Walter P. Leonard~Edltorand Publisher i T

Published every ThiprSday morning a t 10$ East Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Mich.,'and entered aa second class matter 
a t the postoffice a t Chelsea, Mich., under the act o.’ 
March 3, 1870. - . ^ ____.. ~ .■ '■■■ ■■

One Year — 
Six Months

1 Year

Subscription Rates in Michigan: 
(Payable in Advance)

™ — _— #2.50 . Three Months - 
-11.60 Single Copies

-$ .90 
-♦ .07

Subsbription Rates Outside Michigan 
____ - _____ 18.00 3 Months  ...... —-

6 Months -31.75 Single Copies
Service men or women, anywhere, 1 year -52.60

-31.00
-3 .10
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— mHhtt- -  - MEABON'S
- — TV, APPLIANCE m l FURNITURE

Complete Line for the Home1.
ft:--:—1— ''C’rfTV ‘J-- ^

We Service What We Sell - Easy Terms
■1 ■■ K4 • • ■■ ■ . •
Phone 5191 573 West Middle Street Chelsea

B t f i K

w h e n  y o u  s e e  o u r

ssLrf"/ Jbe.
< A tt# O n 4 u $ tO T h u < K t

~ p»'-:
PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.
------ E staW ished-i^ -l^ ll—------ ------—

ft:Y'i;- Phone 4911 Chelsea. Mich.
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Standard Ads Are a Gaod Shapoing^Guide)
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l i f t e r 1
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K•:: I f  ' ;.
g l B S / f t

y ; : ...

.
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&
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ft !P

a  fe w  ce n ts  a  c fa y  f

•  just-turn on the faucet 
you. get hot w ater when you 
need  « ,- A P h ilg a sa u to matic-

'Y'/ w ater heater o perates at least 
three times faster than elec* 

, tridty.-Special gas rates make costs, amazingly low. No 
p remiums Tor extra hot water. N o  w aiting for off-peak
periods. N o tim e clock controls w ith 'P h ilgasrJust dial 
the heat you need and forget it.

Completely automatic Phiigas wajex - heaters come' 
in different sires and- prlces.-Tank type or table top
models. See our selection of m odern 
Phiigas appliances. Convenient terms 
IT you wish.

Services in
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. Thomas Toy, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 23—

,10 a.m.—Worship service.
There will be no Sunday school 

during the month of August.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
V Rev. M. J . Betz, Pastor 
8* a.m. — Chapel service each 

Sunday. ,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S,-D.-Kindel Pastor

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 23—

There will be no church services 
or Sunday school until Aug, 30 be
cause of the pastor’s vacation,*

-------- «*v v i _w r’a/r'*a*i
Sunday, Aug. 23—

10 a.m.—Morning service. Rev. 
Grant Wessel of Flint, brother of 
Mrs. S. D. Kinde, will be the guest 
speaker."”: ----------------------------

10 a.m. — Primary department
Sunday school classes. _

11 a.m.—Junior department Sun^ 
day- scHobr classes.
Tuesday, Aug. 25— —— . ■ 1 ■:■■ -  

7 p.m.—M rF  will meet at the 
church.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laura, P asto r 
8:00 a.nr.—First Mass.

10:00 a.m>—Second Maas. ? 
Mass on week days a t 8:00 a.m.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South of Old US-12 

>, RevrDavid A.. Wood, Pastor
Friday, Aug. 21— ...... _•-------- ;

7:30 p.m.—Bible school program 
Achievement Night, with parents 
■and friends invited. **
Saturday; Aug, 22—

Ordinance No, 52
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO 

THE. CONSTRUCTION, SUP
ERVISION AND CONTROL OF 

\ EXTENSIONS OF THE SANI
TARY SEWER SYSTEM IN 
THE WILLAGE OF CHELSEA

THK VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
ORDAINS:- ----------
Section 1. Whereas it is deemed 

in the public interest to provide 
lateral sewers in the Village o f 
Chelsea and to provide means to 
defray costs of such proposed ex
tended service, this ordinance is 
amendatory and supplemental to 
Ordinance Number 26, adopted on 
the 19th day of August 1929, the 
same being entitled, “An Ordin- 

thel BuiTdihg, Alteration;ance IB . ..
Management, Control and Use of a 
Sanitary Sewer System and Dis
posal Plant.!!.... _____  ■ _

Section -2., Lateral^ sewers^shalt^housei

6 p.m.—Picnic a t Pierce Park. 
Sunday, Aug. 23—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL5; 
AND REFORMED CHURCH ] 

—  — Francisco;'Mich;
Henry G^Kroehler, Pastor—

8 a.m.—Worship service.
9 a.m.—Sunday school.

-------------UNADTLLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilja, Mich.
Rev. William Yauch, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
' .......Gregory,—Mich.; “

10 a.m.—Morning worship.

7:30 p.m, — Bible study-and 
irayer meeting. a

8:30 p.m.—Ohrnr

ST. JOHN’S EVANORLTCAf,
AND REFORMED CHURCH*

_ (Rogers. Comers) ..
Sunday, Aug. 23— .....................

8:45 a.m.—Worship service with 
Vev. T. R. SchamTe in "charge.

NORTH SHARON 
CQMMU.NITY__BIBLE CHURCH- 

Sylvan ahd Washburn Roads 1 
Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 23̂ — ' ....... —
■ 10 a.m.—Sunday school for all 

ages. .
1 1  a.m,—Morning worship,
7 :30 p.m'.—Everting service. 

P rayer s er-viee-nfr 7 :45 p.m. Wed*
nesdays at the church;

-NORTH-LAKH
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Hans Leitner, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 23—> - , .

9:45 a.m.' — Worship service. 
Dr. Frank L. Fitch of Ann Arbor, 
will preach,— ■ ■ ~ -• —

10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

A l l  a.m.—Worship service.
8 p,m.—Evening service.

SECOND EVANGELICAIr
UNITED Bj^THREN._CHURCH_rS^Qjn-the curii-on-cither'side of the 

. (Waterloo)
Rev. G. P. Peck, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 23—
__HLa.m.—-Sunday school.

11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Coriiers) ■

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug.-23—-

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a .m.—Worship sendee.____■

be deemed to consist of the central 
sewer pipe and extension thereof 
to: the curb line oh either side of 
the streetr lahepalley or public 
place - through and along which 
said lateral sewer may be con
structed, provided, however, that 
the Village Council, in ordering or 
contracting the construction of said 
public improvements may omit in 
its' discretion the extension thereof

SONALS
Mr. 6nd Mrs. J. <A. Dumouchel 

andJMargaret Mary returned Mon* 
day from a 10-day vauutlun visiting 
relatives in Mij)kegon, Chicago,

street, lane, alley or public place 
through and along which said lat
eral sewer may be constructed, 
-ri-atrConnecting- sewers shall be  
deemed to consist of the sewer 
pipe, and house connections from 
the building to the lateral at the
curb. ----------------------- -

Section 3. Whenever the Village 
Council shall deem it expedient to 
order the construction or any lat
eral sewer-or-the-extension there* 
-of, the-VHlage-Council shaltTio_de- 
claren.by - resolution naming—t^o 
street or.streets in and along which 
:iLJs._p.tQP.bsM- to. construct the 
sam«r and- ehall cause-all noodfut

Factories and shops, 
ployee, $27.60. x 

Section 6. I t shall be the duty of, 
an d th e-owner- of e a e h a n d e v ery 
inhabited house or building, shall, 
in accordance with rules and regu
lations adopted by the Village 
Counfcilt-connect-any such inhabited

Ill.j-Muncie, Ind.) and Cincinnati,
surveys and measurements to be
mad ay with an ggtimnf.o fiffko r/iot

Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager vis

ited the former’s sisters, M rs/ 
Katherine. Cross ■ and Mrs. Rose 
Stope a t their home—in—Pittsfield 
Village Sunday— ' ~ ^

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Miller and

to be obtained before authorizing 
the cobstruction • of said lateral
sewer..--

■Section 4. The owner of each 
and every inhabited house or build-

son, Charles- spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday- at Alpena" where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Gapske and. their son, Robert. En- 
route home they stopped in Sagi* 
naw and-'called on-Rev. and Mrs., 
O.'W. Mtirrow, formeriy.ofChelsea^ 
Last week^Mr;—and—Mrsf^Mitie r

Ohardon, 111., visiting relatives and 
-on Sunday, Aug. 9, attended t he-
31st Hazen family reunion a t Met
ropolitan Park nfear Cleveland, 
Ohio.

(ADVERTISEMENT)

SALEM GROVE 
^METHODIST- CHURCH ~ ~  

US-12 at Notten Ro^d 
— Rev. Hans-Leitner^Paator=- ^  

Sunday, Aug. 23— “ ;
-10:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:16 a.m. —  Worship service. 

-Dr. Frank-L^-Fiteh-of-Ann Arbory
TVTll'-prgHt'hr

There will be no service at this 
church. Aug,,:30. ■ -r-:~

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township 
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug; 23—....  “ “
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Tuesday, Aug. 26
"3'"plm.—A'duirXeirowsHip'meet 

ing at the church.

I have been wonderfully blessed 
in ■ being restored to active HfeT 
a f te r-b e in g  crippled in —nearly 
every joirit in my body and with 
muacular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and -other forms of-Rheumatism, 
ham ls-deform ed-and 'my aukla:
were set.
-L im ited  "space" prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief. ■

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive 

_E..£L BoX 28951
Jackson 7, Mississippi

POPULAR RECORDS
-^od-Biess-Us-AIl” ... - Sung by

5-Year-Qld Brucie Weil
“Butterflies” ......... Patti, Page
'T.S., I Love You”
.... • - ...v---.....-̂ The Hilltoppers
“Vaya Con Dios”

.. ... Les Paul and Mary Ford
“Eternally” ........... Vic Damone
“Thumbalina”
"Wo Two' People” . ..Danny Kaye 
“Anywhere_I Wander”
“Wonderful Copenhagen” :

■....... ... ... ... ...........Danny -Kaye

tRKORD shop
FRIGID PRODUCTS -

113 North Main St.' " DIJU 6951

•of the occupant of such inhabited 
building in  like manner to make, 
build and construct such sewer con
nections a t the cost and expehse bf 
the owner, within the aforesaid 
three (3) year period, i 

Section 7. Any person, persons, 
firm or -corporation who shall vio
late a n o r ^ ^ w r o y is io n

_ . . .  ordinance shall be punished bv a
t  increase;the tnuraber of flne 5  *not than One Hundred

($100,00) Dollars, or by imprison^ 
ment not to exceed ninety (90) 
days, or both such fine ana im
prisonment in the discretion of the

ing who shall connect any such 
Inhabited house or . building with 
any lateral extensions of the sewer 
system to be constructed a fte r the 
passage of this ordinance, includ* 
ing the Grantwood Subdivision and 
the Clardale Court extensions, shall 
not do >so until receiving a permit 
from"the Light and W ater Depart
ment of the Village o f Chelsear or 
shall not increase the nuraber of 
dwelling units, or the character of 
the occupancy of any of said houses 
or buildings served By said lateral 
sewers without first receiving a

Eermit from the Light and Water 
lepartment of the village of Chel

sea* to do so.
> Section 6. All applicants for 
permits to connect with lateral 

w ers constructed after  the pass
age of this Ordinance, or for per
mits to increase the number of 
dwelling-units or-the character- o f  
the occupancy of any buildings or 
houses—served—by—sa id —lateral 
sewers, shall pay a  fee or fees as 
established by the Village Council. 

Single residence, $275.00. ■ -  - 
Multiple residence, per family 

unit, $185.00. '
Apartments, per family unit, 

$185.00.
Stores, restaurants, offices, ga

rages, and filling stations, per 
toilet. $275,00.

Schools, per pupil, $27.50.
per

THURSDAY. Airr.TTgm

^ i s ’ordinance is for anv .
^  YPld* such deSLreJP«S

o th e r .....: ........

S C / H o rn! P““ a*e s "J ' > %

Court.
' Section 8. If  any section, subsec

tion, sentence, olause or phrase of

building with an extension of a 
sanitary sewer system-constructed 
after the passage of this ordinance 
within -three ..(8.)- years, after, the 
construction of said lateral sewer 
in front of the lands on which said 
inhabited building shall be so situ
ated; and it shall be the like duty

OTTAugust^l^*ig53^^GoUncl̂ e ir ‘|
Anton Nielsen, Prosident 

Robert B. Devine, Clerk!
Standard~Want Ads^Grt R^n.

Shingles, Siding, F la t or Built-up
Let IJs Give You a. Free Estimate 

on Your Roofing Needs Now

NU-WOM. MSUUTIOH
; your-9ttic.sftv«£h you up fuel bills -
and adds great comfort in summer heat.

Nu-Wool Insulation is resistant to fire, moisture, 
and rodents. Has no mineral content, lienee will 
not draw moisture or condensation, Let us give 
you a free estimate today. ’

SERVICE ROOFING (0.
--------  ALTENBERNT BROTHERS^__
Phone 2121 or 5604 " ^ Manchester,Mich.

F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y

Keep Y(mEIEersoivar/BusmeM? Qr Factory Printing Needs
------- -— ----- in A-l Condition using our

CO M PLETE PR IN TIN G  SERVICE
^L etterheads 
y-Envelopes 
y .  Invoices 
/  Purchase Orders 
/  Statements

y  Wedding Stationery 
y  Personal Stationery 
y  Christmas Cards 
^P rin ted  Napkins, eta
/  Visiting Cards

y  Programs 
/  Tickets 
/  Business Cards 
y  Sales Books 
y  l-Tipie Carbon Forme

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
• V.J=t.. , t • ■ '

Publishers and Fine Commercial Printers

, hot d a y . . .

so refreshing as a hot

CITY GAS CONVENIENCE
for farm a n d  Suburban homes

You eftjoy modern city gas 
convenience with new and 

.... dependable PH ILGAS DE* 
H V liRiip., SERVICE,

Consider these fea tu res: 
(1) Phiigas delivered to
you,...(2) An ample supply

■ of Phiigas for cooking, re
frigeration and •automatic

,..wite.r Ihea tiug,...Add., these
advantages to the many 
other benefits of Phiigas. . .  
and you have truly "mod
ern, convenient living/'

Come in and see us today 
. . . a r ra n g e m e n ts  w ill 
quickly be made for ypur 
Phiigas Delivered Service.

I f l f  I M W 9 f  U W M f

T h e re 's a lw a y s p le n ty o fh o tw a te rw a i t in g fo ry o u  
when you get home, when you httve an  autom atic  gas 
w ater heater. _ ________

Here is your Phiigas installation! 
It consisis ot two large cylinders 
and a regulator .device. Delivered 
Service means the convenience you 
want in using Phiigas for all )  . 
Cooking, Refrigeration and Auto
matic W ater Heating,

/P len ty  of hot w ater fo r everybody a t  all tim es n igh t 
and day....v...— ...^ ................... ■....— -  -■■■■; ...

.. . Nothing in the home serves .so manf needs and 
costs so little as sistant hot water.

Remember, an automatic GAS. water heater costs 
less t* buy, less to install Md leii to use than “ANY“
other automatic type.

■ ^  S™} and comfortable this Summer. See your
fifes appliance store, plumber or the Gas Company.

Alw ays Better Buys at W A T E R  H E A T E R

Chelsea, Mich.
M i c h i g a n  C o n s o l i d a t e d  G a s  C o m p a n y lerring 750,400 Custom.!, in MlehlgW 

103 North Main St. mention. 2-gfl1

, ; , ... .h.Ma
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P ER SO N A L NOTES
... ............................... .............. ..................................... .......... ......... .

her father,

j ' t
’ s- %k'

01 Jflmer Winans.
^ £ j j .  Fred Bauerie of Lan- 

^turned home Sunday after 
^dinir two weelw a t  the home ¥ hwaoVin-law and daughter, 
or ner, p  F, Niehaus.M fand M rs. F .

, jrLpn. Nancy and Kenneth, re- 
S ' H & l ' f *  tw M w rt
« S h  at Silver Lake near Hart, 
ffiPI there they went to Ludmg:

Witherell at his home.
Ur. and Mrs. Edward Blacktaw 

" J f c r y  returned home thei>ast 
■ week-end from a three-week vaca- 
5 n in the Copper Country of 
northern Michigan. They also vis- 
S  Mrs. Blacklaw’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred T ru c k e ^ ,^  Mar- 
uettej 
Tnu
oughton

and her sister arid husband, 
-William Bemar<L-af

, , Grass Lake,
spent last week at“ForT Knox, Ky. 
visiting her brother, David Yoell.

, Da ft, Hoppe and Mrs.. 
Henry Schneider spent from Fri
day^ until Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Fletcher in Ypsilanti. . ■
■ Mrs. Jennie Leggett of Traverse 
City, arrived yesterdajy forspend a 
few days a t the home' of her son 
and .hia wife  ̂Mr^and.-MrSr.. Henry
Leggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts of 
Ferndale, visited tfieir aunt, Mrs. 

_ Millie Chamberlain, at the Colon* 
Leonard* dal—Manor, -’Friday-evening;—and" 

also called, a t the home of Mrs, 
Ernest Fitzmier.

Mr.:- and Mrs. Cameron Col* 
quhoun and son, Jeffrey Scott, left 
last Thursday for a ten-day trip 
to Georgia where they are visiting 
the James Beckers. Mrs. Becker 
is the former Mary K. Palmer. The 
Colquhouns’ daughter, Leslie Leigh, 
is stayipg -with-Mrsi_H.-I. Moora 
and daughter, Maryellen.

NOTICE CONCERNING GARBAGE
Residents of Chelsea are requested to put all
PEARS, APPLES and CORN HUSKS in con
tainers at the curb for Tuesday and Friday
pi>k.iipr flndNQT in the garbagepails.

WALDO B. STE1NAWAY

Mrs. Walter Boone left, last week 
to’-Spend approximately Six weeks 
at. Peto s k o y .___ ________

Mrs. D. L. Gadbery spent last 
week as cabin counselor a t a 
Methodist=4ntermediate^eamp a i  
Mill Lake.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
of Long .Beach, Calif., left Friday 
.to return home after being house 
gueats.ofvMr. and Mrs. Rha Alete 
under since Monday of last weex.

Mr. and Mjrs. LeRoy Satterth- 
waite- and aonSi ^Duane—aTid^Lggr

«HMU tM M tm il-1 PfOME&l IOC CAS1N.IN CASSOfOUŜS *N AlfTHOHJC 
T woman cfm EMiy m  howstud.
IT HOUSES AN omowc COUCTJC* & FWM, FWKiTWf jMRE AHTlQUtS M  «UC3 C/FWWM$ fOUNDINC. IT IS SRONSOMD 8V-THFW0HO&CUJS 
Of CtfSOAOUS m  AWftlAUY ATTHACW MANY . INTERESTED TOURISTS, ■ . -V

Mr, and Mrs., Leon Chapman and 
son, Larry, and Mr. and Mrs. WaL 
ter Eschelb'ach- are, spending-this 
week a t Lake St. Helen. 
-—Miv-and-Mrs^HenryRenneraTid 
daughters, Suzanne and* Sherry, 
of Garden City,’ spent Sunday, 
afternoon at the ' home of Mrs. 
Tillie Young and her granddaugh
ter, Markeita,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Guinans 
entertuined Sunday at their homer 
for Mrs. Clarence Wehring., and 
Mrs. Henry Lejdel of Maybee. 
Ralph ;Wehring of Royal-Oak, ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence "Leidel arid 
-Miv-and Mrs.-Roy-Moeve-^ef-Men-4—i 
roe. • ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price and 
the former’s sister, Miss Priscilla 
Price,-visited Mmnrd~Mrs.' A;~V. 
Scott a t'their home near Dresden, 
Ontario, over the week-end. While 
there they also visited,the grave 
and the -old.hom'c of Rev. Joshua^

PMT Of CNIriVi
ABOUT NINE MILLION REASONS ENTERED TVE 
UNITED STATES AT DETROIT LAST YEAR, TW5IRATOC 
JS EOWVALENT TO MUTING THE ENTIRE WUIATON Of MICHIGAN. flVS it MILLION ADDITIONAL PEOPLE 

-THSftflHNf OETROIT- GUSTOMS-OfnCMN-ArOHE- - 
YEAR'S PERIOD.

M YOU KNOW;
EXCEPT KIR DETROIT, 0THIM LARGEST 
STOCKYARDS ARE IN THE SNAIL TORN Of SJDCWB. RAW FROM W M  LEADINO MEAT MUM ATTEND ITS WEEKLY AUCTIONS. UftJU&Nf lEAft*' UYEfiTOCIL SOLD WERE CROSSED Ô SDftCW, IT INCLUDED 45.000HOGS, 17,300CAMS.tf.S# CATTLE milfiOO SARD AND UWB5.,

tKnounnir iioin ____
MW 188, tWJTED STATŴANADIAN AND MEXICAN COINS 
fWjCftREp'WKE OTENirPmHTED~AWD HIMTIDTtEair 
H A ^ ^ .  LWTRAaCf THIS ILLEGAL VENTURE WAS 
A DIE TOR STAMPING MEXICAN COLLARS WHICH WAS 
■POUND AMONa-SCRAP METAt-SOLD-TO-A-DETIWir-JtlNN— 
DEAIlfl IN

M iss M abel Fox  
Attending M SC  
Economic Course

East . Lansing—Miss Mabel Fox, 
Chelsea high school history teach
er, is completing a  three-week^Ec- 
onomic Workshop a t Kellog.Center 
on the campus of Michigan 'State 
College* this week. While attend
ing- the workshop Miss Fox has 
been a member-of-The -publicity 
committee.

Believing that economic educa-* 
tion shoula be more widespread and 
of a more practical7 application, 
the Michigan Department of Public 
Instructions—Micnigari State Col* 
lege^and 'the Michigan Council-on 
Economic Education are jointly 
sponsoring’: this_ workshop. The 
project is-flnanceitby the business 
community. Participating in, the 
workshop-are—memoers-of-Habor, 
management, education and gov
ernment. There has been great con
cern . over-tha Jack  of. kriSwledgC 
among school teachers and lay 
people, -as welh tconcerning econ
omic trends and developments. The 
workshop -is designed td bring 
about a better understanding of 
present-day economic problems;'

Leaders.in business, labor, gov- 
"erimrent- and education are - par- 
-tidpating in workshop discussions

Mictiim f£AWds 8&u£$/*yvu fyMMm nx/mrccwm. &

Hensen, the Vncle Tom of^slpvery 
duys who was used as the title 
character of the book ."Uncle Tone’s 
Cabin.” . ________ •_ .

and sort, of MTjntgomeryrwho 'spent'
the week-end—with—them and Mr. 
Anderson who met them here. The 
Charles Rnbleys’ eon, J. E. (Bud), 
of Lancaster; S. Crr arrived here 

'fSunday tQ-j5fff~his-wife and 'son
family,.i;uane and Fremont Boy^r who spent the past week here.

mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Boyer, of^Mulliken, •spent from Fri- 
Hav urifeir Su rid a v at Mecosta and

M ivand ' Mrs. J .vEv Rabley and 
Charles Rabley, then joined the 
others at Crystal Luke for a fam
ily gathering, returning here Mon
day;-The J. E; Rableys are spend- 
imr this week'with relatives and 
friends before retuming-home.-

B e  H a p p y ,  
G o - H e a l t h y

with '
WEINBERG'S

=MlfcK=

on Sunday- attended the Miller 
family reunion there. Others from 
Chelsea wno intended are Mr, and 1 
Mrs. Gale Gilson, who spent" from 
Friday, mntil Sunday at a cottage 
there; arid Mr. and Mrs. John 
■Chaplin—and—children who - went 
_tMtfi_Sunday.

of Mr; «nd Mi-r. 
Fred Sager were Mr. and Mrs. 

-J—B^Dnlton of Dansvillc; Mrs. Dal
ton remaining to spend a few days 
this7iw^ek. Sunday morning callers 
at- therSager home were Herbert 
Sager and his son. David, 'of Ann 
Arbor. Other callers during the 
week included A.^-O'.-XJreenougTi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph" Laughlin“of 
Dansviller-who- W ergthere—Thura 
day afternoon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Wenk and 'Mr. arid Mrs. 
Earl Lowry of Anri Arbor, who 
were there Friday.

Mrs. Clarke 'AridCrsdri' and chil
dren, of Mt. Vernon, Ind.; who 
spent the past tveek a t the. home 
of ’ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rabley, left Saturday for 
Crystal Lake where they will spend 
Uvolvveeks. They were accompaniM.

P E A C H E S - T r e e  R i p e n e d
Rochestrr, Cr;iwfords Soon.

CANTALOUPE - Home Grown 
SWEET CORN - Fresh Picked _

Sand-Grown Potatoes, Fresh Eggs; Snap. BeanB, Gladioli, Apples

6400 Jackson Road Phone Ann Arbor 25-8513

ion
on such subjects as "Economic Ed
ucation in the Curriculum,"“ "ThB" 
Business Sbctor of the Economy,” 
“International Trade and Free 
Trade,” "Public Finance” ... and 
many others,

A field trip to Detroit, which 
included visits to several Motor 
City-firms, was also included in 
the wo'rkahop. Miss Fox was among 
tho?e. who spent several hours be
hind the scenes at J. L. Hudson 

mpany-as guests 
meiit.

T h e  S e r v i c e m a n ’s  C o n n e r

PVT. EMERSON MARSHALL 
- • • •
Two brothers, Pnvates Emerson 

and Kenneth- Marshall, who were 
inducted into the armed services 
eurly—this y e a ir  took- their^basip 
training together at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., but were separated . when 
Kenneth was, sent to* Korea and 
Emerson was sent to-Fort - BUsaf

PVT. KENNETH MARSHALL
O-

‘On Sup'eririteridents>-D aypSugff 
13; Chelsea Superintendent Charles 
~B. Cameron participated~fri a panel
(ItngfrSrittnL with Slate Treasurer. D. 
Hale Brake,. Comptroller Robert 
Steadman, and-SUpt.-M.-P.-Ander
son of ^Areyi-who-is^h^cuTrent' 
president “ofThe- Michigan Educa
tion Association. Mr. Anderson 
was also Miss Fox’s guest; 'asL\vas 
MEA Executive Secretary, A.' J. 
Phillips.

nation on Friday, Aug. 2U_ will 
conclude the workshop- activities.

PERSONALS
-—Mary_Jane_Jarvis of Kalarpazno

For families on the go there’s nothing like Wein
berg’s Fortified Milk to put pep in, the step and 

iteep~energres and "spirits flying ingii.~~Drjnfc'aBd= 
jserve plenty of milk for health . . .  for nutrition

wholesome goodness.

by Mr. and Mrs. George D. Rabley

We Are Still qn the Map 
. . Not a Total Blackout!

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Old US-12 Phone 5771

Schatz Cigar Store
for

^ Railway Express 
& Detroit Free Press 
'☆ 'Swiss Cleaners 
☆  Kyer Laundry

rsday-4intii=Sunda 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
ahd Mrs.” Ted" Jarvis. * =

Ms^and-Mrs^E 1 ton-K ̂ Musbaeh 
were in Muhith_Tuesday-.evening_to 
attend a birthday dinner in honor 
of Mrs. Kenneth Musbach. The din
ner was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Tiwch-gtrtheir homer O ' 
resent .were the honor guest’s 
usband and family.

~~ ^MfFand Mrlf^Charles77S R itte r ;  
Sr., of Pittsburg-, ' Kansas, left 
Tuesday;:attcr spending two weeks, 

- |riere-a8 guestAol their sonr Gh’arles, 
and his family. During their stay 
here Mr. and Mrs. P’rank Visel en
tertained at^A steak—i-oast at"thejr 
home, other guests being Mr, arid 
Mrs. James Birch and daughter, 
Carol Ann,.of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
who vet.ilvried tn Uinii- hnm^ yeH-

Texas, for special training.
Kenneth was inducted Jan. 5 and 

his brother two months later, on
March-&i— ------ •

Kenneth was home on a 10-day 
furlough early in June arid Plmer- 
son was home for 10 days the end 
of_July. -Emerson is to be tra ined
frr gurdect—missile work at Fort

Both are in the1 Fifth Armored 
DivisioiK—-They—are-' sons—of—Miv
and Mi'B. Dee Marshall and were
employed at the Federal Screw 
Workft. before ’entering the ser-vice.

A/3c—ROLAND—ED ER 
STATIONED IN GERMANY 

A/3c Roland^W. Eder -is. now- 
etatioried—in-Germany,": 
to " information—received"" by : his- 
-wife, the .former Betty Bradbury, 
and .his parents,-- Mr.- and ; Mrs; 
Leonard^Eder. Hcr-imear^Kaiser^-

stationed with the Navy on the 
west coast, since his return from 
Fftr.-Raftt_duty_about four months 
ago.

QA.3 GEORGE TURN BULL 
H u l)ME;ON LEAVE

OA.tr George W.. TurnBull -was- 
to arrive yesterday or' today to 
begin a two-week leave. Ho is sta
tioned with the U; S. Navy at Key 
West, Fla. \

PFC. OSCAR BAREIS x 
EETURNS-TO—CAMP_________i.

Pfc.7 Oscar-E arcis, stationed ^at ■ 
■Aberdeen Proving- Grounds; Abefr- ". 
deen, Md„ left yesterday . after 
spending a one-week furlough herei i ?i.l. Liw ______with his parents, '■■Mr. ' and Mrsr 
Oscar Bareis.

CHELSEA 
GOLF LEAGUE__

Buick Garage • . 
Chelsea-Products. 
^Bert’s Dairy-Bar

W ~"L
48‘/4 31M

.. ,;,44 -_36
.... .44 36 '

slaughtern, in the. French zone and ! Chelsea Spring
writes ' that the countryside there 
is beautiful at this time—of the 
year. . He arrived there July 27.

Chelsea July 8 after a
fur]ough- during which 
married on- June 19.

He° was

RDSN GEORGE MILLER 
DEPARTS FOR FAR EAST

RDSN George Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Miller, is on his 
way to the Far"-East "again after 
attending radar school on Treasure 
Island, near Siu* Francisco, the 
past twelve weeks. He had been

Chelsea Cleaners .. ....
The Pub ...... .....
Foster’s Mens Wear 
Grossman’s-Garage

.... 42 38
.. 42“ 38

.. .89 41
. 39 “ 4 1 "  

- tt38^  41%
Chelsea_Drug 
Chrysler.Corp.

!3T 
”26

"4T
54

- Mr. and Mrk—Alton—Gieake_an(L 
children returned home Thursday 
from a week’s vacation at Blue 
Gill Luke, near Harrison. ^Mrs. 
Gieske’s mother, Mrs.-Carl M astr 
has been the. guest of, her sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Fahrner, in Grand Ra- 
pidsrthe past two-weeksr------------

terday-after-a-two-week'-'-visit-witb- 
relatives here; also, SFC Louis 
Birch,7who-wa"sfeffroute=:from7 HaiS 
risburg, Pa., to Columbus, Ohio, 
for discharge' from the Army, Mr. 
and Mrs^Charles--Ritter. - Jr.,-and* 
two daughters, Megs and CeCe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William .Birch.

" C H E r  Y O A K A M ....:--:-:------- :------T-
3050 Conlin Road —- Chelsea v \ :
Phone. Chelsea 7863

i * 1 t ’ “
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK

t

-  __ BRICK and BLOCKLAYING • ——---'---- :-----

Own «n all-steel Youngstown Kitchens 54" Cabinet Sink 
and enjoy the biggest savings everl
T EIs ’Beautiful' l a b lEM" Slfik‘l8''TCBmletgl''Wlth all tlie fntnima 
Youngstown IGtchens features to make 
Cask in on this offer now. See «s today.

Mrs, Reuben E , n c t u r i y  end daughter Satan Mrs, Helen Kleekler

town Kitchens features to make your work easier, faster.
' "  r\_______

Check fhese famous features Yee’ll save en New Tredisl

/ /

Little Susan McCurdy, 2 , of Manton was only 
Rowing te r  affection for her dog“ Wobfie” 
tvnen she tried to put hmr arms around him. 
T ot some unexplainable reaeon The animal
iu n ^ e u d d e n ljr-a n d -h ith w o a -th e -e y e lid -
And rliu lisnd cheek. .
■ Susan’s mother hurriedly telephoned for 

the local doctor. Meanfime, Mr. McCurdy 
was trying to calm the badly frightened child 
and applying cold compresses to her wounds. 
A* Mrs, McCurdy later wrote, wWhen I 
learned that the doctor was out, and would 
not be back lo r some time, I went completely 
topieoes***

She shouted frantloally to the operator, 
fo t > doctor I Get n doctorl” The operator

on duty, Mrs. Helen Kleekler, called another 
-  doctor immediately as Mrs* MqCutdy .stayed 

on the line. Reporting that the doctor was on 
—hff way, Mm. Kleekler continued to talk and

tried to soothe the oxcited woman. __
Today, Susan has only two tiny ice rn o "  

remind Her of the frightening experience.
In her letter to Michigan Bell, Mrs. 

McCttfdy eay*^“ Mre.^Sleekier showed fine 
-zptesenoe-oi mind jn  her calm reassuring 

words and-iri-getting another doctor for mo
.'aim*** onea. - An Incid^tofthfa.nature la

probably a matter of routine to you, but it 
was a very upsetting experience for me.. I 
am grateful f6r the efficient, thoughtful serv
ice your operator gave pi®* *

•  KllHldfllBg pr<»Wlh •
’ rtMWMtfllltip. •

• SW*,nrtilr«hawh."-

• I I rm k lN r  M , I

.......................
• Swtaetea nUiiefwNt prwMH iH(t~

wMwtwipwVurtMni ' •
•  (mrIkvf itraiMf Htthn rduw; hs|f*

tim <twrnb» wit Midi pin. •
41 a«cic-sp(«syi prwwii t s m r  * 
VtVi

WlpwlHi, HHIoki »R«m»l fin!«L 
IujMmWh, rtwnSid cwfturi. tm

Hin iii Maflw w Sin uiy .IriUU
iiwvnMfftjs -----
fun  muiiMh<«n4 *rŷ vl<»|l«|. 
luUtr kumptrt onktaa fur (ktl«|t) 

tityMirtfAfv - 
ImttN im n i Iiim tp«i mkii 
tfMilif ktiOf.- —  
nib k»l|M (!*') f w Hjy tfiRdlBi. 
nwnaniTmowrixtiji tkiwjkwir

T&...

Wl'll MAKINO Tkl BIST DIAll 
JN TOWN ON SOU ECONOMY TRUCKS

YM'll sova <M Usd Con 
.... ...and Trucks I

IS GOING LIKE WlLlOiFIRE*
'Ir

We’re pushing our sales volume up to 
new peaks bylceeping our prices down

> Fktt mmy min.
Yemptowa KHcteu feed W«te Dlipeur eotlly fautailRd

r--

BE SURE TO CASH IN ON THE 
MOMET-SAVING VAIUES~1EIH6 

OFFERED IN EVERY 0EPARTMEHT
HINTY Of BAROAINt

Yoo'Hsavo or Soof Covorsl

C h e l s e a  A p p K a n c e

Its people who make telephone service good

M I C H I G A N  B I L L  T I l l F H O N l  C O M P A N Y

.KARL KOENGRTBR

109, North Main St. Phono 8063

PAIM IR MOTOR SAUS, he.
•t . i ‘ ■ i ■

1 « C helseA t-M ich;

1 %

wicii wDueio uMoiav
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WANT ADS
TORNADOES have wiped out the 

life savings of many. If a storm 
should hit you, does your insurance 
give the protection you. need? You
S et extra advantages in the State 

[utual Cyclone Insurance Co. pol- 
icy. Home office, Lapeer, Mich, 7 
WANTED—Woman to care for two 
' Children, ages'8 %~and T yearsrln  
or near Francisco. Hours 6:30 a.m. 
to  4:00 p.m. Inquire 223 Francisco 
road. - 6
TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS —

WANT ADS

Bo£h 
2-2261.

large or small. Phone 
8 tf

Margaret Shop
Bring Your —  

FURS AND TAILORING
problems to the

MARGARET SHOP

WANT ADS
FOR- SALE—-Upright-p: 

•condition. Phone 4073.
iano,..good

Enjoy-

LAWN MOWERS' Repaired and 
precision ground. Hand saws re

toothed and machine filed. Circu
lar saws gummed and bevel ground. 
Modem machinery and methods 
make your tools cut better and last 
longer. Byford Speer, 128 Orchard

William at Maynard
S t  Phone 7841.

Telephone Ann
juayn
Arooi

-11
or 9629

49tf
PROPERTY. WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. tf

Iron Fireman StokersandOfl Burners
PLACE YOUR COAL ORDERS NOW 
- FOR BIN FILL-UPS

M o o r e  C d q l  C o m p a n y
COAL FROM MOORE* UAL 2-2911

Complete Line of

Power Lawnmowers 
Delco Batteries
Also Complete Line of

Autolite Batteries
The, original equipment battery 

. for your car. . ^ :

? ■■■
i- :

i 4',-.; ; . ■ .ViT-Jr ',‘r.:r:- ’A . ■

• 1

You Can Be Sued___ ______
for Accidents like these . .  .

—You-iHiintentionaUy-'iifjure—someone—while—huntingr-fishingrv- 
. golfing . . .  a guesMs-injured-ln-your-homerTrr-^ a-pasaerby: 

trips on your child's toys.-Comprehensive Personal Liability 
-Policy-protects for less than 3c a day. : ■ ..........■..... ^

A  D .  M A Y E R
New Location:. 115. Park-Street  -Chelsea,. Michigan.

-PHONES:— OFFICE 713tr- RES.4201
NOTE: Residence phone number has been changed to 4201

Try Autolite Stay-ful
Fill three times a year. _

A good buy on General Tires.

WANT ADS WANT ADS
PEACHES

Free Slone,Golden Jubilee, etc., 
also apples.

LANGSTON\ORCHARD 
Formerly Laird Orchard

16480-Cavanaugh Lake: Road
Phone 6792 1 ■ - 6

FOR f RENT—4-room unfurnished 
rtmeht. Phone u-1981 after 4

p.m • 6
FQR SALE ;— Choice . registered 

Black Top rams. Also quantity 
of Vigo seed wheat. Phone Chelsea 
2-2565r ' ! 6

rURNlTURE-FORSALE—Small 
davenport; bird cage; rocking 

chairs, $1 .0 0 . each; round oak din-
..............  ad, 9’xl2’;

6
ing room table; rug pad, 9’xl2 
also trumpet. 221 Congcon street.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 

1% miles south of Stockbridge 
at No 5697 M-92. Ransom F letcher.
phone 18F121.

Women Bowlers
The Dexter :- ta d ie s? Inter-City 

Howling' meeting will be hejd 
Tuesday, Aug. 25 a t 8  p.m. a t Dex
ter Bowling Alley. ______ _ 6

GMC TRUCKS 
WheelrBalancmg
Wheel Aligning 

G r o s s r n K n -B G i
137 Park St. Phone 2-3741 

-----.----------44tf
APARTMENT -FOR—RENT—Fur^ 

nished, no children. 163 Orchard
Hf-root -- ^ fiftf
FOR SALE — 12-ft., Roughwater 
—Wolverine-boat-with-aeceSsories; 
10-h.p. Johnson motor and boat 
trai!er.*Frank Miotka, firat cottaare 
on “Crooked' L ake.:

I

Our ̂ Service to the ©living
combines the benefits of:—

^WANTED
Standing timber. We do not sort. 

We. take everything 8 -in. and up.

Cal!

CLOGGED 
SEWER? . 

^Reynolds Sewer ,
7 Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR 1  GUARANTEE ' " 

Phone_Ann Arbor 2.-5277 or 2-8819 
Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
— r Not- a Sideline" -

FOR RENT—-Sleeping room with 
^221 Jeffiprivate_bath7 

ply in person,
Person. Ap-

FOR SALE Modern 3-bedroom 
bungalow, full basement, au to

ige. good

of all kinds. Phone 2-4548 or 
2-4741. - 6

WANT ADS
Chrysler Executives 

and Employees

35-Acre Country
Gentleman Farm 
5 Miles West of 

J—AnnArbor

nmtic gas heat, 3-car gara;_ 
location. Phone 7241. -  * 6
WANTED7 =Truckiny-and haulingfnbie-good rich' black loam-soihfor

. i,S7' . -
A very attractive part-brick ranch- 

type up-to-the-minute house, 
ojily—4_years-old, 3%-car garage 
with overhead storage, a chicken 
coop, another building for horses, 
32 fruit trees, raspberries, straw
berries, ,, the yard is beautifully 
landscaped with hundreds of varie
ties of flowers>-about 18 acres till-.

38tf
FOR SALE—One single bed, inner 

spring mattre.Ss and springs. Ph. 
2-1931 after. 4 pirn. - 6

rTOeK=^For—prompt- re^ 
moval call Darling-& Co.- Phone 
collect to Howell 450. 28tf
FOR SALE^-rO rooms and bath, na- 
" tural^fireplace, "Venetian blinds 
all through; 8  large bedrooms with 
dosetsr^Modern bath-with^ howerr
Screened-in front porch, FullJwIn- 
dows-in-baaementr^Automatic gas 
hot water heater,-Chelsea. 7291, 203 
Madison. . - 6
APPLES JFOR SALEf Yellow 

transparents, Duchess, Astra- 
chan3 . - Clarence Lehman,i_phone 
Chelsea 2-3696. “  " 6

SMART
— IS-THE, GIRL—  

WHO COMBINES
.......:-1-:-.....J..:----—...!-*•

WELL* PAYIN G 
JOB
With _

Personality

:ern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea "3241

48tf

★  Proper (raining and wide professional 
. experience, ~

★  Supoiior_ facilities (hat include every im- 
:^r-provemen( (hat-makes far odded comfort

. 'S' ond privacy.

★  Personal attendance that provides every 
possible comfort for family and friends.

★ r^xpenenced counsel that helps a famlfy
iim it- th e icost-to  its needs or wishes

BRICK WORK-—Anything in brick 
work built or repaired, including 

chimneys. T. B. Quigley. Phone
3054, -6tf-
NEW AVON DEALER—Mrs. ,G. 1

W. Eubanks, will make 'calls, 
take orders by phone and deliver. 
Ph; 2-4593. • 7

ATTENTION -

_ Womeii-Bowlers —
Meeting- Wednesday, Aug. 26 at 

Sylvan1 Bowling Alley, 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone interested; please attend. 
---------- ----------------- —----- ---- 6 -

S t a f f a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e  i
__  Funeral Directors for Three Generations

■ Qiiiiiiimi.MimiiiiimimMiimM.iiiiiitiiiiimnmimiiiMllllii.innililTlIMIIimilltrimiiiiiliiiiiiiimmiiiiiifiiMiiiiQ

T h i s  W e e k ' s  S P E C I A L S
• :>«•• :

m m
Vrirv..; :r I-iT.*-*-' **

2  f o r  2 3 c  

« . • 3 1 c

-16-&Zr^AN DEFIANCE — ■ — -

P o r i^ &  B e a n s .  .
16-OZ. CAN /ARMOUR’S

C h i l i  C o n  C a r n e .
with' Beans ' ” • ____

NO. 2 CAN HILLS-DALE /% SLICES

P i n e a p p l e .  . . . 2 f o r 5 3 c
NO. 2Vi CAN MONARCH

S h o r t  C a k e  P e a c h e s

NEW SEPTIC TANKS—530-gal, 
Made according to Washtenaw 

-  -(-county code. Get your locust fence 
posts; now. Roy Seneca!, phone 
5477. -12

7 7 7 7 7 ^ ^ 7 ^.7 ;.j; HINDERER S MARKET
Groceries) Meats, Frozen Foods

PHONE 4211 — WE DELIVER

N UT1CE CONCERNING GAR- 
BA,GE-f-Residents of Chelsea are 

asked tQ-pui-all-pears,-apples-atid

LAKE HOMES
ATE AR-A.RQUN D-HOMES^AT—

Cavanaugh Lake —h 6  rooms and 
bath, Large porch. Landscaped 

)w d, fine beach, oirrsouth side. 1

Furnished home, at North . Lake
.can be bought "with"“small down 

-payment. - ...-

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea 3241

•-—    ..........7 - ....... ,  4tf
-FOR 'SALE——Some fine lookih. 

Walker and Blue Tick pupa. Goo'
stock. 9 weeks old. 1216 Sugar Loaf 
Lake;-Phone Chelsea 2-44DT..

SI
.f
5'

Development

HOW:?

Our operators, by the very ha- 
ture of their work,\ develop a 

charm of voice and manner that
mt

L) any circle.

gardening, 17 acres woods for 
hunting and pasture land, excellent 
buy at $277000 with terms. For im 
formation phone Ann Arbor 3-4661 
evenlngsr—3.-0856--oi»—2-8274.—610 
Ann Arbor Trust Bldg.

IIAAB-and BRAUER
REALTORS 8

FOR SALE—Copper Clad kitchen 
Tangeral80~woodamd~c(rabctrcu- 

lating heating—stove., 128 Woat 
Middle. “Phono. 5401* - 6
WANTED^-Used car. _at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. tf

REAL ESTATE
Nearly^new modem-home in Chel

sea, 5 rooms and bath', full base- 
mentLoil-heati-double-garagB.-

WANT ADS
FORRENT—Fum m id^M m V vlth  

cooking privileges.* Suitable for 
one or two girls, or working cou* 
pie. Phone 2-4831... - . - 6
ANTIQUES—Large collection of 

imported and early American 
furniture, china* paintings and ac
cessories; Pluck's Antiques~oirMil 
Pond, . Waterloo Village, Grass 
Lake. Phone Chelsea 2-4844 or 
2-3181. - - - 1 1

Do You Have:
An Electric Coffee Maker 
An Electric Iron 
An Electric Toaster ’
Or any small electrical 

appliance

That Needs Fixiii’?
.Bring it in—Work Guaranteed

pEAGHEg=

Motor Rewinding 
and Repairing

and.
Commercial Wiring

BURNER'S
Electric Service  ̂—

114-W. Middle St. Chelsea 2-8821 
Motor Repair 

\  Electrical Contractors 
^  l l t f

"FCR“ RENT--HousekepingLjabin8. 
Greenings Grove, Clear Lake, 
lone 2-4069. 7Phone

Ready for this week-end ai«* 

1817 Rank Read, ?h°0hA“ a Mt,

teed. Reasonable rates. Opewtedh,
f-iw H 16®” ' 19501 01d us-1̂

WANTED TO /RENT—University 
research., engmeer.and - wife m i  

3-room—furnished -apartment—by- 
Sept. 1 o r 15th. Ph. Mr Lawrence 
Ann—Arbor 2-4581, 7 7 .  35, or 
2-9214 after 5 p.-mT— ' -{-
FOR SALE—ROa Masonry Paint 
l Hasn't leaked yet. Chelsea W  
ber, Grain •& Coal- Co. —9 -

tz^ATTENTION

MEN BOWLERS
Men's bowling team meeting Sat-

6 -foom, year-around modern home 
at Cavanaugh Lake, on water

f r o n tg a r a g e ,  basement, and- oib 
heat.

LISTINGS WANTED 

For Information Cali

INVESTIGATE-NOWT

WANTED—  Men to trim trees* 
Must be between ages of 18 and 

30. Paul Morley, 237 East North, 
str net. Pliuim 6672; ~ ^ 5

corn husks in containers' at the 
curbs and not in garbage pails for 
Tuesday and F riday pick-ups.

Steinaway.
FOR SALE-t-2 heavy, French doors 
^_32”x80'V 10 lights each, includ
ing hardware. Good condition, $7 
each-.-Alst—2-wheel--trailer,—ft'x?’ 

ball hitch and
spare tire . $4 fi. I)nh>h RnViwipgof, 
Island Lake romUBhonn 2 -dfi7 7  . 7

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour— ; .

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO, 
Phone 2-3881 16tf

FOR RENT—Apartment at Cava
naugh Lake. Gall—nfter-4—p.mv 

Phone ,2-3177. ■ 6

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Tiny Town Shop, infants* and chil
dren's wear business for sale. 

Priced a f  inventory. Owner must 
sell due to poor health. Inquire 
t t Z  East Middle St, PHbne 4721 
afternoon-orevenlng. —  "52tf
WANTED—Feeder pigs or shoats. 

Joe T. Merkel, phone 2-3934, - 8
HUCKLEBgRRIEg . Are ready,

Marsh is dry. Come and pick 
your own. Kenneth Proctor. Phone 
7784. ............. A2frf

f a s h i o n s  

s t r i k i n g  

w i t h

GAMBLES
Rent our high-speed Floor Sander.

Edger and Polisher, Make old 
floors look like new. Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, sander, 
BOc; edger, 35c; polisher, $1.00 per 
day,

RentourHand-Sanderflr rotaiya! 
vibrator types. $ 1 , 0 0  per aay.

GAMBLES
■ t t r r a w r M S H r s E s s r

and

Phone Chelsea 2-2811

“house.
44 tf

FOR SALE—7-room house. Mrs. 
^ .Susie. Hulco, ..phone- 2*3261 afte£  
4:30 p.m. ' 7
HORSE8-W ANTED—Forhighert 

phone Louis Ramp, 
aterloo Mink Ranches.

tf
prices, phone Louis 

2-4481, Wi ‘ - “

Je w e lry  A c c e n t,/
WALTER F. KANTLEHNER

JHWHLEB and OPTOMETRIST 
“Where Gama and Gold Are Fairly Sold” 

Corner Mein end Middle St Phone Chelsee 1711

FOR SALE
1 miles from Chelsea, one acre land, 

with modern 2-apartment home.
li-aore land with SO’-BO' building, 
could be made into home.

Kern Real Estate
Phone 8241

V „ ,......... ,___;___ 1 1 1

FOR SALE
Ford tractors and Dearborn imple

ments, . '  <

New; Idea and Wood Brothers corn 
pickers. _ ' __

Gehrl Forage Harvesters and blow- 
.._ers. ...—,— -------—  --------- -•

-Michigan Bell- 
TelephOne Co.

_  323 E. Washington 
Ann Arbor 6 tf

PEARS FOR SALE—Clapp's - fa- 
vorites, 532 McKinley street, ph. 

2f2452f— ' ___ — fr
HELP WANTED—Cook and wait

ress. Apply in person. Trackers 
Inn. 20360 US-12, phone 2-1411. 6 tf

New Idea and Harvey elevator a

"Come and see us when you have 
finished shopping. We are not 

undersold,

—WIEDMAN TRACTOR=SALUS- 
Saline, Phone 1 1  •

...............  ... ' 4tf
ROOM FOR RENT—Nice sleeping 

room, all modern, continuous hot 
water. Also shower and bath. 617 
South Main Street, phone 7963," - 6

FOR SALE—Green studio couchtn 
good condition, $25.00, and dark 

gray over-stuffed sofa, $45.00. 6945 
Werkner road. Phono 8594. - 6

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
TV SERVICE

Call Chelsea 2-5361

Antennab repaired and installed.
_______ ' ............. ........ ......... .. 8 tf

TORNADOE1S still may hit, You;
only financial protection is _wini 

storm" insufanoe. Investigate low 
cost, high protection State Mutual 
Cyclone Insurance Policy. Home
Office, Lqpeer, MtchT

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER 
____jChelsea. Phone 2-3389

-52tf
FOR SALE—Balboa seed rye. one 
—bushel-or 1 0 0 , cleanedirnd stored

in.overhead.bin. Sow anytime for 
early fall pasture or as late as Nov. 
1 -  for spring pasture. Reasonable

Krice. 1  mile east o f Gregory on 
1-36, V* mile south. Phone j6F28. 

C, _E. Marshall & Son, G regory.. 6

"" old. Arthur“Myer,T9 'iriirNW “o f 
Chelsea on M-92 to Mill road, first 
place. 1  ' - - 6

van Bowling Alleys, foi- Moriday 
and Thursday-teams and any other 
teams interested in entering. 6

RemembeivEenn’s 
Rexall Drug Store 

ForBestValues
Always/

FEMALE
t — H E L F - W A N T O B -

Situation requires woman with 
^^terical experience to handle rou- 
tine sales letter follow-up from our 
office at Dexter Machine Products, 
Inc. ... ......  •

Position will be part or full time 
depending on tne abilities-of the 

person. z

i l t e  t e o u w - m o d ^  
o  r u n t  o f  m e !

Tf-youVe got: whjtfl-scours In your 
bam it's going to kill calves, or stunt 
them, or weaken them so they’ll get 
pnrnmonlai j

FTZ Pellets Worm -Cap-
stiles_Expel _Alypesi)f
worms.

Hogoyl,..for mange and lice
onhogSk

r. Hess 
fectant;

White scoura is faat ■it talfts 
the sap right out of a calf. You

Dr. Hesspray. New oil-type 
for “livestock. Killsflies 
quickly.
Aerosol Hobo Bomb In

:===sectH3pr$yr

need a/as ( treatment—that’s SKPr
SKP (S for aulfkthiazole, K for 

kaolin, P for pectin) was worked out 
at the Dei Hesa laboratories and 
carefully check-tested under practh 
cal conditions to help wipe out this 
calf scours menace. _l____

. F E N N ’S  

D r u g "  S to r e

FOR EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Early and Late—

'  This Week's Special— r J 
-JL6*fti^Can©-Pote8’'*-"&9t^——

VISIT

BYCRAFT'S 
BAIT DEPOT

^421-McKin l e y  s t r e e t
—■ ---------  " 6 "

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 
ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient -pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time without
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan
Association. 2221 Jackson, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Avt f
F 6 r  ^ALE—Sweet corn by the

Too Much Equality 
A Tokyo policeman asked-for 

divorce On“ tHe"~ grounds that his 
wife, carried away by the hew 
theory. of equality for Japanese 
women, had taken to ripping his 
uniform, ran away from him forty 
times and made a habit of chasing" 
him off his beat.

im
dozen or .by the bushel’ , Lee 

Weiss, 13931 Old US-12. Ph. 5161.
■ 6

. Apply in person.

DEXTER MACHINE 
------ PRODUCTS

20450 Old US-12 West
61tf

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, weight 
about 750 lbs. William Otto, N. 

Territorial. Phpne 2-4853. - 6
FOR--SALE“*White- Roclr fryers; 
—No Sunday sales. rMrSi-Ei-min*
inger. 25711 North Lima Center 
road. Phone Chelsea 2-2980. . -2tf

IN CHELSEA
1 —New 2 -bedroom home.

1 —New 3-bedroom home.

BLACK . DIRT- 
WASHED SAND 
ANDGRAVEL

~r~
ERLE BRADY 

Phone 5547

1 —New— 8 -bedroom hom e, with" 
basement.

For a showing of these homag—

Call
Kem  Real"Estate‘

Phone Chelsea 3241
4th

FURNISHED ROOM f o r  r e n t  
— Lady preferred. Phono 2-1951.

* 6
HOUSEFOR'SALE—2 : bedrooms, 

kItchen, bath, and 
utility. Oil heat. Chas. Winans, 762 
Taylor St. Phono 2-1163. -» « tr

_GeneralDigging.
L 4 p  „EQMEt...0iL.furnace, iulUiath. 

eiectm T ^W erT heater. modern kitchen, enclosed 
porch and,large fireplace. Full price $7,500, part down.
THREE ACRES, five rooms and bath, close to Chrysler 
 ̂-Proving Groundr $6,500, part down. Good terms on balance. ___\_______ . - ■ • ' , - ;__

__ i n  your property, with Strout for fast,
efficient service.

and Bulldozing
l f  J W K   ̂digging job aea us

estimates on trenching, 
digging for drains, septic tanks, 
J p,  tile, burying stones, 
with, a Sherman digger. ............

BOLLINGER BROS.
Chelsea,, Miqh, phone 2-4493

42tf

S P E C I  A L S !
BIRDS’ EYJLmr

F r o z e n  P e a s  .  2 p k g s .  3 3 c
ARMOUR STAR

T r a - P a c  B a c o n  . . lb . 7 2 c
ARMOUR STAR

C h i l i  C o n  G a m e  2  c a n s  49c
2 NO. 803 CANS DEFIANCE

SCHNEIDE RJ S
MEATS -  GROCERIES

WE DEUVER. . Phone

S T R O U T  R E A L T Y
RrDrMILLER, LbralR epresentalre

P n J ? r l m b 1S I7 l . S lT ,M n ? 5 V ,1[* 8 0 1 4Port Omw Box 888 : Chebea, Mlehltu
NOTE) NEW PHONE NUMBER 2-1892

I HONINGS Would like Sfivprnl 
•teadv Ironing., also shirts, ' 758 

South Main, Phone 5693. . . 7
c y c l o n e

uable.“HaVBW  dffpufh windstorm

f5?Jit r.a tiproHctIon ‘n a State Mu-
HoLca no"
,; nmXt  tno- Mothedisfc- Hamw. Wn
Sundaysales, 6

|̂»|I|II«I«WI"8S»»-W'
l-t >

[< ^ |E v e ry E tg ta ,  
i t 1 And only 

^ ^ B l g i n . h a r  
the heart that never 
breaks. . .  Elgin's mir
ac l e  D u r a P o w e r  
Mainspring, guaran
teed to never break.

m

ELGIN THOKNDAIE 
M».ra

Pslco. Inti;11** Ta»,WATCHES
_ Registered KEEPSAKE Diamonds

; 1847 Rbgers Bros, and Community Silverplate 
COMPLETE NEW t o m  o fH C T U B E S _

• Trade-In on your old electric raior regardlee* of 
or condition, on a new Remington Contour Deluxe Bate*

3̂
MlH
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J V A N T  A D S
peach es

Ua«an and Golden Jubilee

S i r  price.- Available until 
* eW a n d  week-ends alter. 
AW-j" orchardij H  mile south 

la k e  road.

td e l .  X l  ccndRTon. Bat-
III)) PV"* 4865‘

fo r e s a w :

acreages, lake front xot-

ij.room house in Chelsea, good lo
cation- , ...

HurnlFs Resignation 
Accepted by County 
Planning Commission

The Washtenaw County Planning 
Commission accepted the resigna
tion of George D. Hurrell, its di
rector, a t a  meeting held Wednes
day; Aug. 12. At that tim e'the 
resignation was to become effective 
Sept. 15, but action taken Friday 
gave Hurrell immediate leave of 
'absence including any vacation' due 
him up to Sept. 15. -

Friction between Hurrell and 
other members, of the commission 
reached a climax whdn Hurrell crit
icised the group before the Board 
.ojE-Supemsora, on .Tuesday.—He 
was quoted as saying the “commis
sion has lots its stature and effec
tiveness. as^a planning body J»e

t  LEO~At GUIKAN—— — — 
Phone Chelsea 2-4744 -7

Misses Jennre and Florence lves,
with Mrs. Vincent Ives of Graas
S  vuited Mrs; F. D. Mumby 

her daughter, Vyda) at their 
E e  in Marshall, Sunday after
noon

—  WOMEN —  
BOWLERS

DEXTER LADIES’ 
INTER-CITY BOWLING 

MEETINtx~WIfcfr~BE HELD

Tuesday, ^
— ------ 8 P,M.

- -Dexter 
BSwHniriAlley

cause of selfish interests-having 
been-allowed-to .creep-im!L—-
, The. quotation attributed to him 

also : stated that it “is time for 
townships, Yather than the county, 
to assume responsibility, for con
tinuing— a |. . planning in Wash
tenaw c o u n t y .

Voting of commission members 
on the question of accepting the 
resignation was almost unanimous, 
John R. M&dffivsZ^hterlhg ~tte 
only “no" vote. Those who voted
"yes-are  • Leigh Beach, Llmstown- 
ship, commission chairman'; George 
H. Sandenburg, Ann Arbor; Earl 
H. Cress. Ann Arbor; Henry F. 
Hicks, Ypsilanti township; and 
Karl ~Geiger,—gcio-township——

Mr, and Mrs. Anton-Nielsen en- 
tertained-26^relatives fromDetrmi, 
Adrian, Pontiac' and Holly at a 
family picnic at their home Sun
day in -obsei'vanca_al_ihe birthday
of-M ts," Nieisen’s^father?^Albert' __

THE CHBLSBA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAG& rfttE' - f l  'll"''

4-H A w ards...
(Continued from page one)

Corriedale—Doris Haist, Chel
sea, Edwin Coy, Charles Trinkle, 
Dexter; Gordon Grossman, Man
chester, '
- Other Medium Wool Breeds —
Robert Heller,-LloydGrau, Chel
sea; "Robert Breuninger, Dexter.
„  Fine Wool Breeds-— Kenneth 
Haist, Stephen Bristle, ’Chelsea; 
Julie Fischer, William Stoffer. 
'Dexter; Ronald Kuhl, Manchester; 
Kirk Gordon, Saline.

CHAMPION srfEEP '
_ SuffolkB—Grand Champion and 
Reserve Champion Ram Lamb: 
Marlene Kuhl, Chelsea; Champion 
Aged Ew ef Suzanne Nixon, Dexter;

Shropshires — Grand Champion, 
Yearling Ram, Roy Losey, Ypsi
lanti; Champion', Yearling .Ewe, 
Roy Losey, Ypsilanti.

Corriedale^-Champion Yearling 
Ewe, Doris Haist, Chelsea; Grand 
Champion. Yearling Ewe, Doris 
Haist. ; '

Other Breeds — Champion Ewe, 
and Grand Champion Ewe, Lloyd 
Grau, Chelsea; Champion Aged 
Ram, Robert Heller, Chelsea.

Fat Lambs—Janet Kuhl, Man- 
..iester,*: RichSni-Steinf- Whitmore 
Lake; “Roy Losey, Ypsilanti.

State Show’Exhibitore—Marlene 
Kuhl,- Doris Haist, David Wolf- 
gab gv-"ShirleyRarth^RotertLilellar, 
Lloyd Grau. Kenneth Haist, Ste
phen .. Bristle,. Chelsea; Suzanne 
Nixon, Charles Trinkle, Robert

! tempi, Ann Arbor, Dewey Raricb, 
Ypsilanti, Marjorie Bradbury, Dex-

r ...... ■ ■ ■ ■ ............ ......
' RABBITS 

Market Rabbits—Richard Luck* 
lardt, Bridgewater; George Barry* 
man, Curtis Underhill, Northville;
I Seorge Kempf, Rosemary Hellner,.
II chard TankrM arle Larson, Tom 

1 Vessel, Ann A rb o rN o e l Sweet, 
Clinton rNevin Compton, Plymouth.

Grand, Champion — George 
tempi.;

Breeding-Rabbit*—Peggy—Ann 
Wessel, Jeanne Maines, Xaverna 
Wolff, George Kempf, Emily Rohr/ 
Robert Tank, Artn Arbor; Jack 
Purcell,- Ypsilanti; Nancy Kempf, 
Whitmore Lake; Gary Underhill, 
Northville; Noel Sweet, Clinton; 
John Conant, Plymouth.

Grand Champion — George 
Kempf.

SWINE
HarryMacomber, Glen Eschel* 

bach, Joe Riggs, Douglas Noltar, 
Lloyd Braun, Carol Brtfun, Ann 
Arbor: Darold_.M@Calla, Frances 
dcCalia, Whitmore Lake; William 

Lutz, Nancy Gleason, Ralph JSay* 
manski, Kirk Gordon; James Glea
son, Saline; David Curtis, Grass 
Lake, David Baldue, Dexter.

Coy, Dexter;. Gordon Grossman, 
Janet Kuhl, Ronald Kuhl, Man-

Ann Boettner, Bridgewater; Roy 
Losey, Ypsilanti,

POULTRY
Marjorie Hieber, Saline:

MERKEL’ S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
SET DISHES

»— f i i f  f  f l  f l A T f f l l MĈHELSEA PATTERN
Now $1115Were $12.95 ______ __________

$  'Also 10% Reduction on Open- Stock in th is pattern.

3rPIECE

BOWL
Reg.-$1.75

- S P E C IA L

-fM ll nRF.N>S T.ITNfM KIT w ith lherm os ...... .. S&.4& to $2.89

TRACTOR
OPERATING CONTEST 

_ Robert, Heller. flrst; Charles 
Trinkfe, second; Lloyd Grau, third.

HEALTH AND SAFETY
Barbara Williams', Chelsea; An- 

gfline Lambros, Ypsilanti; Freida 
Braun,.. Milana Sarah Thompson, 
Jane Thompson, Ann Arbor; Susan 
Gleason, Saline.

JUNIOR LEADERSHIP
Janet Widmayer, Chelsea; Roger 

Mulholland, ..Ardea Meyer," Ypsl* 
lant^-FianceSJdcCatlarDarold^Mc^ 
Calla, Whitmore Lake; Frances 
Pidd, Phyllis Breuninger, Dexter; 
James Gleason. Nancy Gleason, Sa
line; Janet Kuhl, Manchester; Paul 
Geiger, Lauren Geiger, South Ly
on ; Freida Rraun, Milan: Ronald 
.Kapp, Robert GrOeb, Rosemary 
Hellner, Ann Arbor.

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS 
Linda Wright;— Dexter; Marie 

LarBonFAnn Arbor; Vivian Rowe; 
Ann Arbor.

PHOTOGRAPHY 
'  Elaine:::.Fuller, Anne Mcnze. 

Manchester; Ruth Lutz, ' James 
Gleason, Patricia—Kidwellr Saline, 

TALENT SHOW WINNERS 
First, Marlene Kuhl; second, 

Joan Hansen; third, Carol Redde 
'  * *’....  Haab.’

HORSES
R.oBwt-Weiss,- Kenneth—Proctor, - 

Doiiald Proctor, Nancy Van Riper; , ■' .  _ . : '
Leona HattrChdsea;-SBiidra Sheri d r i v e r s  L A C e n S C  —
MA/I T.AlilnA T a^ I ahm ^ av4a1M Clfllftn

Revoked on Charge 
of Drunken Driving

Leeberri' Allen, of Stockbridge, 
■ -- ‘ ‘rlv-

rod, Louise LeClear, Dexter; Sylvia 
Millard r^Ann-Arbor.

Reuben
BEEF

Lesser, l_Jr„ KennethIMaUUi vIlUllCB IJillAlQ; "AVUUCit , tviVuV . I .. vf .. .
Breuninger, Julie-fischerr  Edwin-

—Betty Wihrd) Ypsilanti.
Champion ,Lightweight—Robert 

Wiard,-Ypsilanti.
Reserve Champion Lightweight 

—Darlene Klumpp, ' Saline. ■ - :
Grand Champion—Robert Heller, 

Chelsea.
Reserve-GFahd^Champion—Betty

Wiard', Ypsilanti. .
DAIRY

__David Wolfgang, James - Grau,
DonHlcT Proctor; Kenneth ProctOTT

”T  "BomrL ----- , .......... . , .
Llbyd'GFau; Stephen Bristlej,Chel-- 
Tffiat-Paul-Geigeri—Lauren-Gjeiger,

NOW’S THE T I M E  T O  B U T

Do your cobldnB the modern, easy wayT
•  Watch food cook fo perfection every time.
e  Smooth glass surface—so easy to wash clean.
•  Food cooked in PYREX Ware tastes batter.
•  Bake, serve, store all in Ihe same PYREX dish.

j 4 U

.EYREXJfltero
07 % e 4 A w te 4  (k

T H E  B E S T  p i e s  Y O U  E V E H T M A P r

-fl«v«r.Sovtr Wr^lof# wUh hlflh NEWL-l l'/i* PI* Plot* for *xtr* tar** 
dtllcioui pits. -fluted «dg*».

YOUR CH O ICE-O N LY 59c EACH

JMtyjSoYerJIcisMMl*......
-Us.® covor a i  deaP Pl® 
plate.-1 Vi qt. size 89c, 2 
qt. size $1.00.

1 qt. size 7 9 c

Utility Dish
”wTiF3ozenToflj"*es; 2 qt. 
size 89c, 3 qL j!i? :$l;.p0r 

1 qt. size 69c

Round Cake Dish
Get two for lo' ?r cakes,
8'/a" size.

5 9 c

Clear Bowl Sot f,,
For mixing, baking, serving,
etoring. t1  - 0

Complete set 5*

Square Coke Dish --  • -••• ••—
Use for baking and serving. 
8 ’/ 2 " size. ,■ ■... —

79c

' A Pie Plote for Every family
size 29c, 9'/a''.size 39c,

~T0Vi^>iO 49c.------
---------- ----------- A- size 19c-

PYMX Measures -
A -^mOsf' for “every kitchen. 
1  pt. size 59e, 1 qt. size 79c, 

< 1  cup size 29c

look  tor

"m a r
In The Glass

E R K E U
- d a a s  B  ROS .—

CH ELS EA

Robert Heller, Leona Hatt, Nancy 
Va nRiper, Chblaea; WiHiam Nix- 
nn. SuztmnR Nixon. Dexter: Dar- 
lene Klumpp, Neil Haarer, Roland 
Guenther, Saline; Betty Wiard, 
Joan Loseyi Robert Wiard, Joanne 
Mosher, Ypsilanti; Nancy_.Leland, 
T M nw M eC allaF D aroIdMcCalla, 
Whitmore Lake;—Virginia Kapp,
Anm-Arboft------  ------—■?->—

Champion Heavyweight—Robert 
Heller, Chelsea.
Reserve Champion Heavyweight

mrd) Yi ----- ------ '------

M rs. Ren B utzel 
ReQort8 on VFW  
National Conclave

MrB. Ren'Hutzel, who' with her 
in lan d , attended the VFW na- 

, lion^l _ convention in Milwaukee, 
Wis., three weeks ago, gave her 
report as a delegate a t the VFW 
Auxiliary meeting Monday eve
ning. —'

Of special interest in her report 
were excerpts from national offi
cers* reports which had been given 
at the convention. Several of these 
reports made\ special mention of 
Michigan VFW T ost and Auxiliary 
activities, ■
— The-national --Youth i Activit i-- 
chairman reported that Michigan 
received the award for having the 
greatest number of youth projects 
and mentioned- especially Camp 
Trotter at Newaygo and -Gamp 
Norcom, east of Chelsea, — 

Michigan; with $10,273.53 in con-'
‘ Home at.

who pleaded guilty to drunk d r .. 
ing in Chelsea when he appeared. 
in Municipal Court, Ann Arbor, 
Aug. 10, appeared for sentence 
Aug. 15.'and was ordered to pay 
$50 dne and_$50 costs aiid his driv 
er’s license was. ordered revoked.

Appearance—gf~Roy—Howardof
Stockbridge, and Epp vWebb foiv 
sentence-Aug.—l%-was-^)ostponeti. 
Howard was charged with allowing 
a' drunk' pefson ttrdrive a car and 
Webb was charged with: being 

ik and 'disordferiy^Augr^
A 43-year*old man who .identi

fied himself as Wayne Dariser, was 
taken into custody for being drunk 
and disorderly at 8:15 p,m., Tues- 
th ry ~ afte r^ef eUfrom:-mfc6eat
the Sylvan Theatre, according to 
sheriff’s deputies' reports. —
“He—was^arraigned in Municipal-

Court, Ann Arbor, yesterday am 
was ordered, to pay $.15 costs or 
spend 10 days in Jail. He reportedly 
-paid-the-costsi

South—Lyon;; ** Thomas Richard6r 
James—Richards,... Sandra Booking- 
ton, William Klager. Edrl McTag- 
gart, Kendall Rogers, Richard 
-Seeger, Joanne-Spiker-Larry Head, 
Saline; Peter Spike,-Karen Spike, 
Milan; 'Shirley Macomber, Arnold 
Girpach, '  ...........  ”Janet'- Wheler, 

Gordon.
Ronald
Gloriafrapp, ’ Gordon. _~Seliultz,

Wheeler, Mary. Kapp, Gerald. Bpl- 
goa, Dale Kapp, Joann Graden, Ann 
Arbor; Marion. Thompson, .Nancy 
Cort, Northville; Paul Reinhardt, 
Joan Seckinger, Ray “Kemn^r, 
Johnny Mi 1 ler,Marichestert-Erwia; 
Trinkle, Richard Brassow, William 
Pidd, Dexter; Gerald Proctor, 
Patricia Proctor, Grass Lake; 
KWon tiurleson. Clinton; Robert

Robert h*?™;
Belleville ̂ Richard Wheeler, Bar- 
-bara-Stein, F-rancesJMcCalla, Pat-
rick Kelley; Carl Bracltsma,. Robert 
Wisely, Whitmore Lake.

Champipn Ayrshire — Gerald 
Bolgos. )

Champion Brown Swiss—James 
Grau.

Champion Holstein—Paul Geiger

Fire Department
Makes Two Galls

Mrs. Judy May and daughter, 
Jennifer, have returned home from 
a week's vacation a t Long Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N, Baxter of 
Euclid, Ohio, were . Friday night 
and Saturday guests a t tne home 
of Mrs. M. J. Baxter.

Mr*. Charles FinkW ner, with 
her daughter, Lucille, and her 
granddaughter, Marjorie Smith, of
Ann Arbor, spent from Monday 
until Saturday touring through 
Ohio, New York and Pennsylvania.

Telephone your news to 2-1581. ‘

The Greatest Story Ever Written

Eaton Rapids, placed aeconcThigh- 
est on the 'list of contributors, first 
place going to, the, much larger 
state of California, which contrib
uted $14,650.

Other commendations ' received
by Michigan, M rs..Hutzel said,
were its assistance. to the parent 
-organization- in an-alLaround- pro^ 
gram in. legislation for the benefit 
of-veterans; its 284 patriotic pro- 
gra~ma~in- the-“8ohopis_ in Michigan 
(the /Highest Tn the nation); its" ft fit- 
place, in point of essays submit
ted, 2,153; in essay contests here; 
its 84 public patriotic programs 
(•other thanJn schools); its splen- 
did Civil Defense report; and re- 
ceTved second ptace“'awafd“f(5iv-tlur 
893 flags it presented schools and 
organizations.

Michigan's C.Hil_Defense report 
was- aiae^-pronbunce d “outstsrtds-

Bound Volume of these Famoua Scenes, Mailed i Free on Requcot.

■ I ARRANGED 8, S P O N S ^^D  FOR THE PEOPLE BT

I ;  BURGHARDTFUNERAL HOME
I  ( j AMBULANCE SERVICE

11,1 214 E. MIDDLE ST CHELSEA PHONE 4141
g 1 | /...s ' *- C * JvVa tJ-i. <

’ KC:

Ingr" __ _ .—.---- .-------
—Pr^inenL-8peakera-JLt..the„con-_:

included Bernard Baruch, who per 
Sonally presented the Baruch 
Award., highest inJthe g ift flf Vetr.
erana/orJ^feigK W ars, to Francis 
Gardinal 'Spellman. The award was 
given for Cardinal Spellman's con
tributions to  world peace and the 
preservation df■ the American way. . . .  — ;(j.of' life,. /Mrs. Hutzel Baid Car_ 
inal Spellman's acceptance ̂ speech 
was the most Impressive, talk she
had ever heard.

Other prominent speakers, she 
said, were Senator McCarthy., and
Vice President Richai’d Nix.on.____
“ Mrs^-Margaret—Hickey 7 —Ladies1 
Hrjme-.Tfinrnnl writfir. BPoke to the1 a ...*1 ;_______ 1___A-uxiliary-mei]tibers-on-fche general 
theme of never . underestimating
the-power-of a woman _and_gava

At ,2:50 a.m. Saturday the Chel
sea Fire department answered a 
call-on US-12, t wo miles weBt of 
Chelsea, where the ̂ rear tires on. a 
large semi-type truck were on fire- 
The truck had been traveling on* 
a flat tire whieh- had -been unde? 
tected until ‘ it overheated and 
started to burn. A isecond tire then 
had“ a blow -out-^d^urned. ■ :

The firemen remained on the 
spot for almost two-hours to pre- 
vent.the fire from=spfeading to the
truck' itself.........  .....

Lester Kraeger of Monroe, was 
listed as the driver and the Han- 
imck- Truck Line, of inaianapolis,

a number of illustrations of the
value of womeh’s help and 'inspir- 
ation in the-work-that-needs-to be
doner ih..the_ world. ___ -
.^.Auxiliary national officers elect- 
ed are Mrs. Elbe {Rosalie) Schill 
of New Orleans, La., president; 
Agnes Holtz ofT ennsylvania^san-

Hvninr Champion Guernsey —
Frances McCalla.

Ind., as owner of the trailer.
At 8:45 a.m. Tuesday a call was 

’received̂  from the~Lima^ Abrasives' 
company at Four Mile Lake when 
the roof caught fire around -the 
smokestack. The fire, .was extin- 
;uished by employees at the plant 
iefore firement reached the scene. 

Owner of the plant, which em. 
oys only a few men, is Leonard 

'hieL

Junior Champion Guernsey 7 -  
Ronald-Kapp —

Grand Champion Guernsey — 
Frances McCalla.
Other Breeds Champions—Ste- 

phen~Bristle,- Dale Kapp and Jack 
iMiisely^

Champion Over All Breeds — 
Paul Geiger.

FLOWERS
Mary Lou Sexton, Delores Zahn, 

Olive Ann Re.ddeman, Marlene 
Kuhl, Carol Reddeman, Chelsea; 
Judy Sparrow, Belleville; Mary 
Ann Boettner, Bridgewater; Judy 
McKim, Dorothy Wilbur, Mary Jo
Hayes/ Karen-Kimberly,.f-Rnger
Mulholland, Sharleen Widmaier, 
Ypsilanti; Ann Menzel,. Lois Ruth 
Kuebler, Patty McCormick, Man
chester; Karen Girbach, _Judy 
Kurtz, .Frances . Seyfried, Butch 
Maddock, Ann Arbor; Louise Le- 
CTeiwV * Brenda Kolm/—-Dexter; 
Frieda Braun, Joyce Peatee, Milan; 
Patricia Kidwell, Ruth Lutz, Caro
lyn Carr, Susan Gleason, Saline; 
Dl&nne Scripter^ Grass -Lake.

especially to thoierwho- so grate 
fully helped with harvesting the 
grain and hay, Your thoughtful

Champion Specimen —̂ Frances
Seyfriea.

Champion Arrangement — Mar 
lene Kuhl. "

VEGETABLES___
Donald Richards, Billy Hubboll, 

E d w a rd ^ B o y d - lH r^ ® ^ " ^ ^ 1̂
W hittaker:-Jessio Williams, Don- CARD OF-THANKS 
aid Fensch, Marjorie R lcba™sf ‘ We aro deeply grateful 
Jack Pur«dl) friends and neighbors for t

WiSam

Ypt____ ,
Pbhnert, Mary Alice Kelley, Nancy
Leiand, William P ohnert, Wait ‘ bereavement;- fo r ' t/._

" ’ YiW frl^lrerCBTOl^iritassiTawcmfloVers ‘ and '-for the-m any ^kind Snltno! Mnrv Ann B06t-1 ... ypjQ cgpec; "
K lh d efo r

Yuhaszi Saline; Mary Ann Boet 
tner, Bridgewater; Ronald CdTrip- 
ton, N6vin Compton, Plymouth; 
Dick Parrott, Ronald Karnatz, Da
vid Fensch, Ypsilanti;, Kenneth 
Hieber, Ann Arbor; Paul Menzel. 
Manchester; LaVorne Wolff, Lloyd

iorr:v.icp£president; ‘ Hedwig Olsen 
of" Iowa, junior vice-president; 
Eleanor Rigby-of- Ohior-re-elected 
treasurer; Beth Kveton of Texas, 
chaplain; Ruby Godley of Cali- 
Amilfl, ronrinetress: Belle—Myers

MORTON’S

I o d i z e d  S a l t .  .  2  b o x e s  1 9 c
2-PKGS. NESTLE’S . , — - - / ' ■

. . .  3 7 c
GROSSE POINTE

S e l e c t  P e a s  . . 2  c a n s  3 1 c
HOME-GROWN ^  n-  g

T T T  7  p e c k  a l e
~50-lb7~B ag  —  $1.43

of Kansas; guard.
Four Michigan. appointments 

were made as follows: Paula' Little- 
flulil, Eulmi Ilapidsi national mur;
grciaii; BUmghe,01ivert>f-Dearbor . 
national VAVS director; Dorothy 
Mann_.of Detroit, Civil Defense 
chairman:—and Velma Kidd : of 
Royal Oak, national council of ad
ministration member for the 11th 
district. ' ’

Other reports- given at Mon
day’s meeting included one by 
the local Auxiliary’s hospital 
chairman, Mrs. Iza Carty, in which 
she “said“theye“were eight members

TODD MARKET
D1ATT2-333V WE DELIV ER

..... ...ijfc a

M1CU1GAM M1UUOK
(Continued from page one)

ia”“faken over by Legislative ap 
proved member,/ or whether the 
governor, can appoint^ members to 
serve now and u'zitil the Legis
lature either approves- or rejects 
him, is a  matter open to argu 
ment. If  the Governor attempts- to 
make a hew appointment and if 
Mr. Glassen refuses to give up ms 
chair, a lively political Hattie may 
take place.

CARD OF,THANKS -
We are deeply -grateful to ev 

- who—*xten(M
sympathy by means of cards, Row
ers and many thoughtful, kindly 
acts .during, "our recent.' bereave
ment. ;

-The-Family- of-Adam. Eppler.__

in - Uie gi-oupFAvho w -ent-tm Tercr -
•J OTes Imspltul -  Aug.* 10,' and*-as
sisted in giving a party for hos
pitalized veterans there.
. -Mary Kniss,_.ways and means 
chairman, announced that’ the 
“rainy, day” aprons she distributed 
some time ago are due to be re- 
turned n6w. -

GraftCHfffa “Auxiliary's invita
tion to the Chelsea Auxiliary to 
attend the Ann Arbor group’s 
kick-off pot-luck supper .Sept. 24, 
was accepted by a vote at-M on
day’s meeting and announcement 
was made that the next social 
meeting will He-

nut Kroaer

CARD OF THANKS
I Wish..to express my sincere

thanks to my many friends, ndigh- 
bbrs and relatives for the messuges 
of cheer, flowers and. gifts, and

week earlier' than the regular date, 
because of the -Labor Day holiday,

31 meeting are Mrs. Myrtle Price, 
chairman,-Mrs—E&t6lla-Lifih.tf-_Mrs. 
Thelma Franklin,. and~Mp7~Atnnr 
Dvorak, v

Correction

e rc-and helpful acts will always 
membered.

Ben Breltemvischcr.

menu!
pathy
oereav

extende

.. to our
_______ the sym-
during our recent 

tne beautiful

Braun* Konnia_«WD* wwua xuionwi 
Judy Kvirtz, M anr Weber, Caro! 
Braun, Norman, Wolff, Rosemary 
Hellner* Eddie Gage. Mary Kurtz, 
Frances Seyfrled, Glenna Sunday, 
Aim Arbor; Frieda Braun, Milan; 
Joan Llndemann, Dexter.

CROPS
Jerry Blough, Lewis Hatt, Ed* 

son Whitaker, Reggio Blough,
Chelsea; William Nixon, Dexter; 
Douglas —DgiU Northvillei. Taul 
Geiger, David, HodgsonGeiger, David Hodgson, Lauren 
Geiger, South Lyon; william Lutz, 
Kirk Gordon, Saline; Potor Spike,oruon, o«unej r«nn-»P , . 

Ronald Kapp, Peter Gale, 
„ ,w ...'bor; LeRoy Burloson, Clin- 
ton; William Hoppe, Grass Lake.

nesses., shown 
thank Rev; S± D. 
comforting words/

Mr, and Mrs, Irven Woiss 
and Family. - 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Kalmbach 
and Family,

Elmer L....Hammond,. .former
Chelsea resident,, who is now dean 
of the School of Pharmacy a t the 
University of~Mississippi, was in- 
correctly referred1,to  as president! 
of the university in last week's 
Standard. Mr. Hammond was a re
cent civilian guest of the -U. S. 
Navy on a midshipman cruise on 
the USSm co ri. ----- - ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. Donald ’ Rank' ah'd 
children, of Plymouth, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Inez Rank, the chil
dren, David and Karen, remaining 
to spend the remainder of this 
week-with-their..gi$ndmatber.,__

' Mr. and “Mrs. Morgan~Shiyely 
and daughter, Phyllis, of Spring- 
field, Ontario, loft yesterday after 
'spending several days here as 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Anton Niol 
sen.

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
DSHOCRAnC. MEETINS

WiU Be Held

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 12
8 PM — Lyndon Town Hall 

—  - AH Qwdified V oters A re Invited*
GERALD D. GROHNERT

Chairman of Lyndon Township 
.Democratic Committee
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PAGE SIX

Council Proceedings
Council Boom 
July 20,1953

Regular Session:
This meeting was called to order 

by Pres. Nflelsen a t 7 :80 p.m. ,Pres
ent: Trustees Gage, Spiegelberg, 
Atkinson, Dreyer, Canine and Ri
ICOPe

The' minutes of the Special see 
sion of July 18,1953, were read anc 
approved.. r

The following accounts were pre 
sented to the' council:

General Fund
State Treasurer, Social Se

curity ending June 80.....$251.00
State Treasurer, Adminls- 

tration of Social Security. 12.55 
Mrs. Ben Widmayer, sa lary  . -

ending July 15 ...... .... •••• 77.00
Geo. Doe. salary ending July '
■ i s ................ ........ ... ..... «*/.«)

Frank Iieed, salary ending '
July 1 5 ...... ...................137.50

Fay Schiller, salary,,euding .
July.. .15..~,— »---- — ~-----50.0Q Special-Session:

tero^Buehler,~saUry-ending~ ....
July 15     168.30

Otto Schanz,' salary .ending
■ July: 15".'..’....................  144.93
Hauser & Schoening, side 

walk, construction .......1185.60
Bob Fitzsimmons, picking

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE—-------—
I t  SLOUGHS OFF. the tainted eater ekln 
to espoee burled fungi and lulls It on con
tact. Get thla STRONG, keratelytie fungi
cide, T-4-L, at an r drag store. If  not 
pleased IN ONE H O U R .^eu r 49e-back, 
Now a t Chois** Drug Store. .

Shows at 7:00,and 9:00 p.tn. 
Sunday Continuous from 3 p.m, 

ADMISSIONS 
=  -  Children, 14c AduItB,4*<r 

Healthfully Air:.;Conditione®

Effective Sept. 1«. 
Adults 50c, Children 20c-

FRf.-SATV ----------AUG. 21-22
Double Feature Program

“ T h e  W i l d  H e a r t "
— — in - t e c h n i co lo r— ----------

-'“Starring -Jennifer Jones, 
Pavid Farrar.

------  . — and ——!— —

up sidewalk and excavat
ing ........... ............. . 723.75

Flynn Construction Co., part 
payment street improve
ment ___ --------;..... — ....7000.00

The Quarry, fire department
, supplies ------------------ - 3.5< 1
Motion by Atkinson, supporte< 

by Biker, that the clerk be auth- 
orized and directed to issue checks 
on the general fund in paymen 
of the bills presented. Boll cal' 
Yeas, all. Motion carried.

Motion by Biker, supported by 
Gage, that building perm it-ha,» . 
sued to Donala^Boyer as requested 
Roll call: Yeas, all.-Motion car 
ried. .

Motion by Canine, supported by 
Spiegelberg, to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned,
Approved, Aug.v 3, 1953.

A.
R. B. Devine, clerk.

Council .Room 
July-13, 1953,

This meeting was called to or
der by Pres. Nielsen at 7:30 p.m. 
because a quorum, was not presen 
a t regular meeting held July 6 , 
1953. - Present: Trustees Spiegel 
>erg, Atkinson, Dreyer, Canine and 

Riker. Absent; Trustee Gage.,
The minutes- of “the regular ses 

sion of June 15, 1953, ana the spe
cial sessions held June 22, > 1953, 
and June 29,^1953, were read anc 
approved

The following accounts were pre
sented to the .council:

General Fund
Geol_Dufi, salary ending- 6

.30-50 ......
'rank Reed, salary ending
_6-_30-53____.............:......... ....  137.60
ay ‘Sehillor, ealar y ending
JLl3Q̂ 53_______ ..........;......  50,00

jero BUehler,'sajary ending
6-30-53 .. .   182.33

Otto Schanz, salary ending*
.,.6^30-53— .... 152.35

-Mrsr-fierr-Whhrrayer, salary r  
- e n d in g - ;6 ^ 3 0 r 5 3 ~ “ T o rz r .^  78700 
Mrs. R. M. Devine, salary 
~ ehaihg"67^IP5g -------- “Btnnr
Waldo Steinaway> garbage . 

and rubbish, June— —265^)0

“ I n v a d e r s
f r o m  M a r s ”

in  T e c h n ic o lo r —

Starring Helene Carter, 
Jimmy Hunt.

A LSO: f CARTOON.

SVN.-MON- AUG. 23-24
Abbott and Costello

“ G o  T o  M a r s n

Latest News' - Short - Cartoon

TUES-WED.-THURS.
A L Cr* Av*«i .

Double Feature Program'

“ I t  H a p p e n s  E v e r y  
T h u r s d a y ”

Starring Loretta Young, 
Jfthn ffnrayilio.------ ...

• t urd"

“ A  Q u e e n  I s

C r o w i i e d ”
in Technicolor

LateatlXews—-—Cartoon -

W^ilfehfteir^Botly—Shop,
• ductible on. Police- Ins.. ... . 100.00 

Harry Pruddon, labor parks-^21763 
Ann Arbor News, invitation 
~“for bids -
Jackson Citizen Patriot, in

vitation fqr. bids .........
Pahncr Motor Sales, June.

acctr
i s ,  J u n e  ~

Chelsea Lbr., Grain, Coai,
June acct................ :.....

R-Mr-Haftkerd,-June acet...
Alber Motor Sale3 . June

acct. ..........:..............................106.98
MifliiuairMlmiclpal League^1 |)k V t Hllaa1953 - dues ....... J............. 120.00
Tho Chelsea-Standard, June

Downtown light, water
and fix......... $102.85

Outside ligh ts...... 78.75 .
Stop lights —..  11.90
Parking lo t ....... 1.00
Municipal Bldg. 22.85 216.85

Mich. State Highway, DgfitaJL - 
balance M-92 improve
ment ........ . ...r .................5617,27

Bollinger Implement Sales.
excavating..... .....  .......... 15.00

Wahl & Foot, June acct. .. ... 12.24
Harry Prudden, labor at

parks ........ ...................5.40
Hauser^ds Sehoening-Con- > 
-tractors, sidewalk con-
struction-...................   976.20

Chelsea Lbr., Grain, Coal,
July acc t......... . .............. 26.60

Alber Motor Sales, July— —
acct. .................    15.19

Ann Arbor News, bid ad-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
ed by Dreyer, that the Village con
tribute $500.00 to the Chelsea Rec
reation Council. Roll call: Yeas, all. 
Motion carried.

Motion by CanineL supported by 
Gage, to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved Aug. 17, 1953.

A. Nielsen, pres, 
R. B, Devine, clerk.

Legal Notices

17.94The Hunt Co., street, signs 
Oak Grove Cemetery Assn., 

cemetery drive improve
ment .... .................... .̂...... 1037.50

Holland- "Whiter-salan&end 
•"ingT-31-53 : 157780
Jackson Concrete Pipe Co.,

drain tile ..... .................... . .275,93.
Jerkel Bros^-July acct. 8:55 

Frank Reed, July sheriff ex
pense ..................... /............

Hew York Central R.R.,
rfght-of-way lease ......i;....

L L. Workman, cold patch 309.66 
Chelsea Implement Co., re

pair fire truck tank: 107.10
ohrlock dr-Wortleyr~July
acct.........................   4,69

! ’aul Morley, cutting trees.- -43.50- 
Geo. Ousley, cutting trteea 43.50

46.40

8.00

Chelsea Recreation Council,
contribution ....... 500.00

Chelset F ire ‘Dept.,. 8 : fires, 
training and chief's sal
a ry -  ■........ ■■.........— —242-.00
p.-Keusch, .attorney fe e a^
Jan. 1  to Aug. 1 ..... . ....... 295.00
Motion by Gage, supported by 

: tikerj-that-the clerk-be. authorized 
a n<Fd i reeted-to-issue“ch ecks'Tflrthe 
general fund iir“piiym%nr' of“ the
)ills”presented. Roll caH:'Yeas, all. 

! Uotion carried.
M o tio n  by sp ie g e lb e rg " , “s u p p o r t-

Driver’s License 
Revoked on Charge 
of Prunken Driving
.’ Jacob Cox of Manchester, was 

ordered to pay $50 fine ana $50 
costs or spend 30 days in jail and 
his - driver’s license was ordered 
revoked when he appeared 
nicipal Court Monday] H e h a d  
been charged with, driving while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor.----- '
. Ggrald Grohnert, 7.125 B uah road 
^eportedljFstoodmutedn^Municipa 
Court*- Ann Arbor, Thursday on a 
charge of being drunk and dis
orderly and was released on $25 
cash bond to appear in court to 
day. Ho was picked up on a down 
town street here at 10:85 p.m., 
Aug. 12, according-to sheriff's dep 
uties’ reports.
- A t  11:15-p.m .-Saturday nighty 
according . to-sheriff's-deputies-re^
Jo^ts, Cox turned hfa car  from 

ackson street across the New 
York Central property west'of the 
depot and . their headed east down 
the-raH road—-tracks. W h e n h e  
reached-the end of'the paved por
tion-of-_the_ right-of-way', his car 
stalled between, the rajls. and depu- 
ties had to flag, an . oncoming train  
to a stop until thc^car could be re-
moved.-------: — r ” '--------- 3 y

When officers asked hihrrwhera 
he was headed he told them he 
was going to DexteF^nd believed 
he was driving on^the Chelsea 
Dexter road,

JUuk- in..Coat,-High- tn-Bet 
Standard Want Ads.

STATE OP MICHIGAN ■ ■
The Circuit Court for tho County of Wash
tenaw,. In Chancery.
SUSAN S. BARRY,. Plaintiff

RICHARD C. BARRY, Defendant 
Order for Appearance 

No. V-IZ5
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

on the 18th day of August 1988 
In this cause it appearing from affidavit 

on'file,’ that Richard C. Barry 14. not a 
resident of-this State, and that It Tjsnnot 
be-ascertained (n what 6U ta  ae--eeuntry 
the defendant resides, therefon 
’ On motion of Andrews A Andrews, At
torney for the Plaintiff, i t . is  ordered that 
the aaid Defendant, Richard C. Barry, 
enuee his appearance to be entered In this 
cause within three months from the date 
of this order and tha t in default thereof 
will \ Bill of Complaint will be taken as 
ronfeosed.

ORDER FOB PUBUCATION
H - W .i of Michigan, Tha Probate Court for

d . , u »

uMt.- ..................  3 !0 2 .#o
Rollanc! White, salary re'nd-”” ^ ’ ”

ing. 6-30-53 .:............  83.20-
Klumpp Bros., gravel ......375.05
W. J. Grossman, J.une acct, 103.72 
Gt’u. Dser'June sherirt- ex-

pense ..............    1 4 . 4 5
A. H .'Schum acher, .sharpen 
. ; tOOls .. .7: ; . . , 1 ~ 7  
Chelsea Hdw’c., Mar., Aprii,

May arid June acets. ‘...25.23
GheTs'ca' I-’ire“ Dupt., chfeTs

aalary7 8-fVres~and trafn~- 
ing .. ........ -....- 252.50

Mich. Consol'. Gas “Co.-, June
• acct....... ............:....: .........

Mich. Bell Tele. Go;, police 
and fii-e phones

4.14

-27M
Motit>n-by=Gantne, supported by 

Hiker, .that the. clerk_be_authorized 
and-directcd-toriasue-checks^on-the- 
genera.L_fimd_in_.payment of—the- 
bills.presented. Roll call: Yeas, all. 
Motion c a r r i ed—— ~— -

Motiori’ by Canine, supported by 
Atkinson; that , the Village attor
ney be instructed to file a protest 
with the Michigan Public Service 
Commission relative to the rate In
crease' Tequest now on .file by the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. Roll 
c3.ll : Yeas, oil,-Motion,.carried, -

FOLLOW THE PO PyLAR CHOICE. 
-ABattlt  A uto Loan will enablcry o ir to  
finance your nex t c a r , econom lcaliy,

Dated: August 19, 1963.
a / JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR., 

Circuit Judge. 
ANDREWS A ANDREWS _ ■
a/ by James E. Andrews -
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Bualnws Addresai-819 F irs t Nattoftal-BuUd»- 
— Injn“Ann ArborrMtehlgan; Phone 2-721.4, 

A true copy
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.

^  -Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk.
—---------  Aug20-Ootl

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION
Aeceent

, No. 81828 ,
State of Michigan, The Probate Court fof 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a sessldn of said Court, held a t the

Probate Office in the -City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 81st. day of July
“A; D. i m

of Probate.__________  __
In-the Matter of the Estate of FRANK 

N^BURNS^lneom petentr
-Lewis G., Christman having Sled in said 

Court ~h ts “ elBventlF^*wttuaT“Xct»unt' ju 
(iunrdtnn-of sa]d“ estater”Knd~hl» petition 
praying for the allowance thereof,

I f  Is Ordered,-Tbat th e  4th day -of Sep- 
tember A, D. 1969 a t 10_t_00 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t  safd Probate Office, he and Is 
hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing, said acrount;________ . ___ __
. It is Further. Ordered; T hat Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of 
a copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
antLcIreulated 4n said County. __

----- —  ■- . JAY H, PAYNE,
A true copy, —...- -•■ ■ Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg 
Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Notice-of Hearing—Appointment Of 

Âdmlnist rator^and - Deten n lnatlen of Heirs

Stthe
A t a ' sessloh 'of "Court. .

Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor 
In aald County, on the 81st day of July

Present, Honorable Jay  H. Payne; Judge 
of Probate.

In  the M atter of the Estate of NATZLIB 
F. BURNS* Incompetent. ■ .

Lewia -G. Christman having flted In u ld  
Court hla 11th annual aeoount as Guardian 
of said estate, and hla petition praying for 
the allowance theraof, ■ . . ■ - .

I t  la Ordered, T hat the 4th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1988 a t  10 tOO o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t  said Probate Office, be and fa 
hereby appointed for examining and allow< 
Ida u ld  aeoount z '* . _._l

I t  la F urther Ordered, That Public aotiee 
thereof be given by publication e f t*  copy 
of this order, for threo sueoeeslve> weeks 
previous to  u ld  day of bearing. In  Tho 
C helsu  Standard, a  newspaper printed and

PAYNE.
A true copy. Judgg of Probate.
W lU Jam X  Stagg a 
Register of Probate. Augl8-27

bearing, in  The Chelsea. Standard, a newa- 
paper printed and cireulated la  said 
County. ■

JAY S. PAYNE,
A tru a  copy: Judge of Probate,
William 8 . S tagg .Register of Probate..
DeVine A DeVlne, Attornsys 

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Aug 18-87

THURSDAY. A liim tc

ORDER APPOINTING TIME -
----- FOR-HEARING CLAIMS-^

No. 40898 , ,  2'
State of Michigan, The-Probate-Court- for 
—the'-uounty iw sntenaw .

In the M atter of the Estate of INEZ 
MAE DRAKE, Deceased. . -

A t a session of said Court, held on
August 13, 1958—--   - _

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

Notice Is Hereby Given,. That all oredl 
tors of aald deceased are required to 'p re 
sent their claims In writing and under 
oath,~to said Court, and to serve a  copy 
thereof upon Ray Steward of 12005 Solo 
Church Rd „ Chelsea, Michigan, fiduciary
of said estate, and that such claims will 

, .. be hesrd by satd Court a t  the Probate Of.
^ w n tr - I f e n o r a W e ^ a r ^ P a y n e ,- J u d g r  ‘rI t Is Ordered, That notice thereof be

^NOf^W4T7-
Stiitc of -Michigan. The Probate .-Court for 

the_County—of—Wsahtenaw. - --
In the Matter of the Eatate of GATHER- 

INK- KALMBACH, a/k/a KATE KALM-
BACH, U)eccnse<l. \  - ...........-.......-  — -

At a seas I on - of said -  Court, held., on 
Autrimt 14, 1058 .

Present, Hon, J a y  H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.
_"Notice Ik. Hei:eby_GLven,:That the petltlon
of rern-^WelHs praying tha t th e  atlmlntatra7 
tlon of Ha id eatate be granted’ to Roy 
Kalhfbaeh or ■ to ■ Borrte .other suitable .per- 
flon ; -and- that the heirs of said deceased 
be determined; will be heard at the Probate 
Court on September 2JH958 at. 2 tOO.P.M,.; 
...It iH-X)idered,—That^notlce^her«of—be 
given by- publication of a copy hereof for 

=j=4hr« c -  w eek s-eon seeu tl velys; prevf otis_ to “sald-t 
day-of hearlngr irrT h e  Ghelsea Standard, 
and that the petitioner cause a copy, of
Iiiii. jiUllts tu bs HarvM UiUlll known- 

party in Interest at his last khown_.addreB8
>y regbitered - malf,..return’ receipt de.

mnndcd, at least .fourteen (14) days -prlor 
to . such hearing, or .-by personal service 
a t least five (5) days prior to such hearing,
, JAY H. PAYNE,

Anii1'*10 - • ' Judge of Probate.__William h . Stagg
Register of Probate.............. •
Hendley & Rademacher, Attorneys 

Chelsea, Michigan. ' A„g->n-su,r a

and arrange your insurance coverage 
where you-

potion by Dreyer, supported by 
.Spieg-oloerg, that the contraqt for 
the-ihstallatron_of' parking metors 
in the Village of Chelsea be award
ed to _the Park-O-Meter Co. of 
Ypsilattti, Michigan, on -a—,six-- 
month trial 4 ia3ig and be naid-for 
on a 60/50 basis of the. meter re
turns. Roll- call: Yeas, all. Motion 
carried. ■ /

Motion by Dreyer, supported by 
Iiiker, that the Village of Chelsea
pay.__one-half, not —t o _  exceed
$1)200.00,. of the cost of repairing- 
and improving.the. cemetery drive 
between the gates.. Paving ma
terial So be 1V6 to 2_inches hot-mix 
asphalt.- Roll call: Yeiis,'all, Motiba 
carried

CHELSEA STATE BANK
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance -Corporation 
$10,000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

B O R i O W

Motion by’ Atkinson, supported 
by Canine,Tto adjourn. - 

Meeting adjourned.
Approved July_ 20, 1953. __
_______ _:— A.. .N ieiaen,. prna,

H- B, Devile, clerk,

Ragular-BassioiK

Council Hoorn, 
Aug. 3, 1953.

were pre-

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL 

SH O P
HERBERT E. HEPBURN 

--— 436-McK4iti*y—Sitreet——
Residence Phone 5648 

Shop Phone 5641

T.. Th.la_meetbg. was cqlied to order- - 
by Pres. Nielsen at 7:30 p.m. Pres
ent: Trustees "Gage, Spiegelberg, 
Dreyer, Canine and Riker.- Absent:
Trustee Atkinson. _____._____
The minutes of the regular ses* 

8iofi of July 2 0 , 1953, wore read
ana approved.- , . . . . . .  __
. The loTlowing accounts 
sented to the council: •

General Fund
Collector of Internal Rov-

enue*-..withhoid ing - taxtr„~.$251.2 0 '
Bob Fitzsimmons, excavat-

Dcslie Anderson, curb con
struction .............  1211.09

Lero Buehler, salary ending 
7-81*58 ........      196.85

Otto Schanz, flalnry endinpr
■ 7-31-63 . .......................  162:85

Mrs. B. Widmayer, salary 
ending 7-31-53 ;

Ben Widmayer, salary end
ing 7-31-63 ......... ...;

Frank Hood, salary onding-
.7-31-63 .... -.:... -137*50

Fay fJohiller, salary ending
n 7-31-63, c ............ 60.00
R. M. Dcvino,-salary ending ^

7-81-53 . : .....    50.00
Waldo Steinawny, salnrv .

Frank Reed, sheriff expense'
June ........... ................ ...- 16.80

T. P; Flynn Co., balance
street im prov.....   7717.67

Chelsea Elec. *  Water,

25.00

67.00

J A C K S O N

,4400 ANN ARBOR ROAD
L-J..1 ' * • ' .1 ■ ..... .11 'i"l

GATE? OPEN AT 7:00 P.M. SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY -ft
-----FIRST JACKSON SHOWING l—

HIT NO. 2!

“THE TA U T  
TEXAN”

S to ring  Lloyd Bridges

H IT  NO. 31

n i s i 4 i i /~ *vw^ywvey ■

"* mt i* m  toum r
Nairated by JOI IIIMJt

George Raft * Sally Gray

“I’LL GET 
YOU*

tV SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
----- AUGUST 23-24-2B-26.27-28

FIRST JACKSON SHOWING t

You II SCREAM-Willi loiijjlitei:

__

im u m - tm im m  
SCARED Stiff

SECOND FEATURE • STARTS MONDAY
— — v m n . r y m \

^ C L E O P A T R A 0
. Starring Claudette Colbert

LEARH PRINTHQ
|  L inotype

tC o m p o s t t l o n "
4 P r e n w o rfc-

AT FERRIS!
LOW TUITION^ATES 

S YEARS OF STUDY

WRITE,

day of hearing, In The Chelsea Standard 
ana r-tjiet--tbe-HdaolaiT caP8e »  ~Tmpy~of 
this notice to-be eerved-upon^.each-known 
party In Interest a t his last known address 
by rejflstered mall, return receipt de
manded, a t least fourteen (14). days prior 
to  such hearing, or by personal service a t 
least five (5) days prior to  such hearing.

J AY H. PAYNE, _ ]  
. Judge of Probate.A true copy 8 

William H. Stagg 
Register of Probate,
John P . Keusch, Attorney, 

-  ChelBea~Mlchtgan.
ORDER FOR: PUBLICATION
Flfaal Administration Account ~~

No. 40819 ------------
S ta te . of_Michigan,-_The_’Probato Ck>urt for

the—Gounty-^of—Washtenaw;—- t—----------
At a session of said Court, held , a t the 

Probate Office In the City of A iin.A rborL
In said Cnnnt.y, nn t.ha 17th day ot August

Rachel M. Welch or to  some other suitable 
person; and th a t the helra of said deceased 
be determined, wilt be-heard a t the Probate 

Aug20-5ep8- TTv/*” 01* Septeml>fl,r 1L—1068 a t—lOlOO
It is Ordered. That_notlce thereof be 

given—by-publlcatiotr of ~8 copy hereof for

Arr D.-_1958.:___
Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judgejof

Probater ? ; .  . . .. . .....' ..........
In the M atter of the Estate -of WM. R

th reew eeka consecutively previous to  said 
day of hearing, In The Chelsea Standard, 

-a n d ^ h a t- th e  petitioner cause a copy oik 
this notice to be served upon.each , known

Earty  In- Interest a t his last known address
y registered mall, return—receipt—de-

MOORE, Deceased.
-M abel- E .-M oore- having filed In-said  

Court her; final administration account, 
and her petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and fo r  the assignment and ’die. 
trlbutlon of the residue of said estate, 1 .

I t  la  .Ordei-ed.—Jh a t-—the_21st—day—o t  
September A, D. 1958, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, a t said Probate Office, bo 
and is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and  hearing said 
petition i ■ ‘

It Is F arther Ordered, That, publjc no
tice -thereof—be-glyen-by-publtcatloV^of -.a 
copy of. this oider, for three successive 
;Week« previous; to satd'may o n iea rtn g , trr 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in Bald County,

A true copy. .
William R. Stagg 
Register of Probate.
B. A. Simons, Attorney"' 

Milan-, Michigan.

JAV H. FA'7 NE~
rJudge-of Probate.

Au«20-Sep3
ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
-FO R REARING CLAIMS

AND DETERMINING HEIRS 
No. 45448

State of Michigan. The Probate Court .for

Low 'injCpat, High in Returns, 
Standard w ant Ads.

the County of-Vrashienaw?
At a session of-Sald Court, held at the 

Probate Office in  the City of Ann Arbor In 
said County,_on the 28th day o f July A,P.
1988. ' — ----- — ----- ——;-------------
_ Preeent, Honorable Jay H. Pa-roe. Jadoe 
of Probate, - - . ■ .
. InYhe M atter_of-the Estate of-ANPR: 

NEFF, Deceased.
-  It appearing to the Court th a t the time 
fo r  presentation - of claims agains f  said 
estate should be limited, and th a t a 
time and place be appointed to receive, 
WMWtTOfflhwJJuot qll ClAllliTl'BrWf' 
against said deceased. by and before said 
Court! and. .that the legal'.heirs! of said 
deceased- entitled to  Inherit the .e s ta te : of 
which said deceased died seized ahould- be
adjudicated, and determlned.—    -------- —

I t  Is Ordered, That all of the creditors 
?f w ld deceased are required to- present 
their claims In writing and under oath as 
provided by statute, to said Court a t said 
Probate Office, and So serve a copy thereof 
either by registered mail o r by personal 
service. upon R u th .E . Schlegel, 911 Gbtt 
St,, Ann Arbor, Michigan, and Katherine 
M. Kapp, 1012, Gordon Ave„- Lansing, 
Mlchlaan. the-fiduclarles of said estate on 

tb fC th d a y  ofOctober A.D. 1958, 
a t 10 iOO o’clock ln“the forenoon, safd time 
and bslni^ hBreh»L.apnnlntad for the
examination a n j  adjustment o f all claims 
and demands against said, deceased, and 

l h1 adjudlcatiot} and determination of 
iS* !fw,v0< »aM deceased a t  the 

time Of his death entitled tt» inherit the 
deceased died seized. 

°?d0r0di ,fb a t publle notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said gay

BARING C 
40452

S tate of Michigan, The Probate Court for
toe  County of Washtenaw,

. In  the Matte r of the E state c f  GEORGE 
F . Z to n o v S B , Deeeaaad. .
. A t a  session of aald Court, held on July 
i i ,  1958

Present, Honorable Jay  H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

Notice la Hereby Qlyen, That all credi
to rs of said deoeased a ro .m u ire d  to  p re
sent their claims in w riting and under 
oath, to  aald Court, and to  serve a  copy 
thereof upon A rthur P, Rothfuw o f Man-
C heste r,.........
and tl
Court ... .... ______
1958, a t  10 >00 A.M.

I t  in Ordered, T hat notice thereof be 
given by publication of a  copy hereof for 
three_ weeks oonaecutlvelyprevious to  (aid- 
day of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, 
and th a t the fiduciary cause a  copy of tide 

-notiee-to- be ssryed upon each knewn party 
In tntereet a t  his last known* addrere by 
registered mall, return receipt demanded, 
a t  least fourteen _(I4) daye p r to r.to  such 
hearing, o r by personal service a t  least 
five (5) daye prior to  such hearing, 
v  :  . JA Y B . PAYNE,
A tru e  copy j. - Judge of Probate.
W illiam R- Stagg 
Regtater of Probate.
John P, Keusob, Attorney.

Addresa: Chelsea, Michigan, Augl8-2t

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
....... —N o tic e d  H earing------- r-—.
-—Appointmen t of Administrator 

and .Determination of Helra 
No, 40488

" t .
JAMES It. BREAKEY n  

E, A. SIMONS Circuit i a ®
&  P1»lnU<T “

A  tru a ' copy

B«h'*vCeh.”&û^t8l.
The C l r o 5 ? ^ £ t ° ^ ^ K » r  .
N m .j iu * M, ^ r S v DBa,

cause hla appearance to h ? . , .51**, 
eauae wUhln three rnemtK Si!

In_the Matte r  of*-the Batata  of LYM/
H. WEST, Deoeaaed, . ---------------

A t a aesafon of u ld  Court, held oh. Au
gust 6, 1958 " * .

Present, Hon. Jay  H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate. ’ -

Notice la Hereby Given, That the peti
tion of Alfred L, -Weat^praylng th a t the
adm lnlatratlon-of-aald-estate'be-granted'to ' ~ U ffs 7

m andedFet .least fourteen (14)-4ayaH>flor-
to such hearing, or by personal service at 
least five (5) days prtor to  such hearing, 

______JAY H ; PAYNE,
tru e  copy, 

William R. Stagfr
Judge of Probate.

Register of Probate.
John P, Keusch, Attorney 

Chelsea, Michigan, Augl8-27
STATE

u lt Coar
OF. MICHIGAN

a r t  foi^the County of~Wsah^ . P resen t > Hon--------  .
itu  .Circuit Judge.

The Clrcu................. .. .
tenaw  .in ' Chsn'ceB#',___

JAMES E. BLANKK7BHIP, Plaintiff —vs.— -
JOYCE M. BLANKENSHIP.'Defendant. 

Order for Appearance 
Nor-V«M8

Suit .pending In the above entitled Court 
-TO- (Jay of J u ly  196807^110 . .  ________

In  this cause It appearing from affidavit 
on file, tha t Joyce M, Blankenship Is no 
a  resident' c t”thfl State, but resides a t 192: 
Columbia Plkis, Arlington, In the S tate of 
V irg in ia ,............
. On motion of George E. Strlpp, A tto rn #  
for the Plaintiff, It 1s ordered th a t the 
said Defendant, Joyce M. Blankenship, 
cause her appearance, to  be entered tii th is 
cause within three months from - the date 
o r  this order and tha t in default thereol 
said :Bill of Complglnt will be taken as 
confessed.

Dated •. .Tuly a7. .y>KR,-— ---------------
^  J AMES RT BM iAKEY, J R~

GEORGE E. STRIP?,
Vttorney-L for_Elalntiff—

Circuit judge.

Buslnws Address > 19 North Adams Street, 
Ypsllanti. Michigan.'

A  true copy. 1 ■ — Augl 8*Bep2t

The-Clrcult 
tenaw, -In Chancery,
PAULINE RUNYON, Plaintiff

STATE OF MICHIGANrltOou - - -■urt for the County of Wash-

—vs.-
TAYJIUNYON, Defendant

Order for Appearance 
V-186

Suit pending In the-above entitled Court 
on-the—20th -day -o f July-1968;

In^ th is cause it  appearlng^from affidavit 
i file, th a t the Defendant, Jay  Runyi 

l8. r o.VJ*.'r.e?ld0nt of the State of Mlohfgan
«thai  h,» ,08t known address Is Route No. ,1, Saxton, Missouri.

On motion 'of Henry D. Arklson, Attor-
t n # PI3 lntJ ff' , lt *2, ®r<*«rad th a t the said Defendant, Jay  Runyon, cauie 

®5Rfara" c« to  b i  entered in this cause 
within three monthe from the date of thla 

anf  tkat In default thereof aald -Bill 
will—be: taken as confessed, 

Dated 8 July 2ist, 1958.
--------------J AMES R, BREAKEY,. JR „

for SIX (8) Weeki in s u M n„*,S W  
J  eopy of thla Order ' ^  
I « 4 a a t  herein a t hie lwtlmowa Hf*,,?*-

Ventura j f r C S -
Dated > June flO, 1958.

JAMES R,. BREAKEY, j£
WILLIA1P R. KELLEYrCifCQlt_;^  
Attorney for P laint iff
Business Address s 816JLL_Llbertv-Si«- 

Ann-Arbor, Michigan. - ly strw' 
A  tru e  coc

Luella M.-Smith, Countv n„i, 
-D o ro th y  O. Curtli. D ^ c î  

JuIyS-AugW
STATE OF MICHIGAN

<*» i
BEhNV RR nnd HOLLY V BERNARD___husband -and—'wifft-piifo-

—VS.—
GEORGE WOOD: GEORGE P WOnh 

&ARAH SMITrii SARAH H.' SMITH:
RMMA S. B

WBJta&ffSSiiiMl:
-~5 A 5 S !§ .'j ktate i j ; :  HENNING,' DAro~
—H E N N m G r—p r e d e r t c k — scRwar.

O,. MARION, his wlfei 'o r ' th'eTr-rt*t*&_I 
—tive—unknown jte lrs; ‘devirew. legatw 

and assigns, Defendants.:,,:. -- ~
'  Order for Publication 

. , " V-148
_ A t.a  resalon of aald.Court,'held at the 

House In the City of Ann Arbor la 
said . County on the.aoth pRy-of JunerlSl}. - !

Breaker,u , y i*vu4ii_tiuuinL------
- I t  having beenl made to nppesf to the 
CoufTBy' the verified Bill of Complaint »sd 
affidavit of the Plaintiffs filed In this tsua 
•hat the.defendants here above named, II 
Ivlng, th e ir ' places of residence “ste un- 

inow n, nod, that the namea nf tha.j l  
fendantd suid their.unknown heirs, devisee*, 
legatees and assigns are not ktiown ud 
cannot be ascertained after diligent «»w), ■'
»nd Inquiry, except that the defendants 
JACOB F. MARION and HILDA C. MAR. ’ 
ION, known to be alive nnd their place 
of residence Is known,.

On motion of WILLIAM u, KELLEY, 
’Attorney, fo r the Plaintiffs, It Is Orders! 
th a t the defendants and each and every one 
of them do cause their appearance to be 
entered herein within Three (3) Month 
from the date of this order, 'and in com ol„ 
the ir appearance that they and each ose . 
llf thsm  causa Ihelr'-ankwcr io  tha-PItlii. ~l 
Iff’* 8 *JI o f Complaint to be filed and i 

copy th e reo f'to  be served on the Attorney 
lo r  the Plaintiffs wlthln-Fiftcen (IS) Dan 
after-eervleo-on-them-of-ftcnpypf'th^fllll 
of Complaint and Notice of this Order, end
th a t In default thereof said Dill be tak,«n 
as confessed by eald Defendants.....  1 ~
_ 1 |  Is  Further Ordered, -. that within 
Forty (40) Days the pinintlffs .cauM.s 
notice of th is  Order to bo published In The 
Chelsea Standard (a ' newspaper printed, 
published And-oizculated-.in . aald—Ccunly-. 
of-W nehtenaw), and th a rth e  said publics-

HENRY D. ARKISON Clrcult ,u d w ' 
Attorney for Plaintiff

A true copy ' i
LueDa M, Smith, County Clerk, 
Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk.
• ~ : Aug8̂ 3epi7

tion be eontlriued therein at least once In 
each week for six weeks In' succession- 
or th a t they cause a copy of this order to _ 
be pereoiifilly served on tho defendants «1 
least Twenty (20) Days before hte tlms 
prescribed for their appearance.

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.
Circuit Judge. , .

Countersigned t ' .
Luella M. Smith, Clork.
Dorothy O, Curtis, Deputy Clerk.

N O i  l  C E -
The proceedings In this enusô  involye-the 

title  to certain  lands and are 'brought to 
Quiet .the title  of th e  Plaintiffs ■ hereto,- 
whtoh lands are described In (ho Bill of 
Comnlalnt aa follows!

................................................................................................................... .

SCIO Drive-In Theatre
----- ;_ 5 Mi!«s Wrat of Ann Arbor on Jackson Rqad

6588 Jackson Road Phone Ann Arbor 7083

____-----------FREE PLAYGROUND — *• __
-Children Under 12 AdmJttGd- FREE I

STATE OF MICHIGAN
^ C i r c u i t  Court for the County of Washi

JACK L, McMa n u s !, Plaintiff :

JO ANN MeMANUS, Defendant 
Order for Appearance------------ ------v*20& ----- —̂ ----- --

tn - ths abovs entitled Court on the. 27th day of Juty. 1958,
*PP«Bring from affidavit 

dent 4W1 J f A"\M cM an u i Is not a. rest- 
siS ti0' . but retidee ht 825 North

e re .

JMday-and SaturdayrAngr2fe^—

appearance to  be entered Tri thle eauJi 
within three months from the date of thie

“ CROSS »>

..—  in Technicolor

with John Payne 
and Rhonda Fleming.

“ABOUT FACE”
in Technicolor

w ith Gordon MacRae 
nnd Eddie Bracken;

A p a r t of the southwest aunrtcr, In the 
north east corner thereof, described as 
commencing a t the center of section 

^bhlrty; to w n - three -south, mnge—sS3 
east, and running west on the quarter 
Una to the center..of' the highway 
twenty tw o and 24/100 chains: thehce
south four degrees and fifteen minute* 
west along the road, seventeen, and 
78/100 cha in* to thV center a m  ditcirr  
thence south eighty Mveh.degree's,A«n 

-.minutes east seventeen and 10/00 
- chains t- thenee south sovonty seven de- 

g reet .and th irty  minutes east six and 
0.8/100 chain* to the quarter line; 
thenoe north  along the line, twenty 
and, 81/100 chain* to beginning, con-

- ta!nlfts- 'fo rfr  two..and- i t /W  new-
more or lew  betrfg a part of the s<w» 
west quarter of section number thiitt. 
.town three south, range six,, 
Pittsfield, Washtenaw County, Mlcht*

g ,n ‘ ____.WILLIAM n. .y.ELlSf
.• A ttorney.for I’lalnUff*

.------~::81B East-Liberty ,9tw«V
Ann Arhnr. MlchlgSh1..

A true  copy 
Luella M. Smith, County-Clerk, 
Dorothy O, Curtis, Deputy Clerk.

_______ ___ . — Julv9-Aug(jL

.............. MimiiiiHHtHtHwwwiim....... ........................................ I

CARTOONS

— * /

Sun*-Mon.-Tues*-Wed.-Thurs,7 
August 23.24-25-26-27

H o u m n i
• m m  i v T i a h n l t Q i o r

starring

W i t  JANET
-u n til

................................................................................................................

I

— A-Ri

t o o th
A  *■ itifTkE

m m m m  
M o m m m  
— w m m -

APemoievrtfMvre

ALSO} CARTOONS
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R U R A L  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

—  Mr»r-Ez* __ 
j-iet called on Mrs.

er and liar- 
aroIcTPowers

on Dexter road, on Wednesday.
Floyd Walz attended the Farm- 

or? Lamb FeedersA ssociation 
. JdL tto*  in -East Lanaing on Sat-

ur-?y‘ id Mrs. John Kameraad
unfl mra. Beth Thompson ; and 
daughter, Pat, and son, Dick, of 
Ann Arbor, were Sunday dinner 
S t s  of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Tay*
for • .. - - •'

Mrs. Harvey Fischer was called 
to Coleman Saturday by the” sud- 
den death of her father, ■ W. C. 
Mumford. The funeral was to be 
held-Tuesday afternoon at 
man. ------------? -  -

-Thelma, o f Ann Arbor, were Sun* 
day dinner gue_sts of Mr. and Mrs; 
Donald Mynning. .

Elva McVay of Leslie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle McVay and family, 
of Pipton, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McVay and family, of Stockbridge, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Bareis and family.

of Aberdeen, Md., who camb last 
Wednesday and is spending a  week 
with his parents. __

NO. FRANCISCO

.  I t e m  o f  In le re tt A b o u t P e o p le  W o  A l l  K now , a t  Gathered by C onetpandonb  •
.... .......... ..................................... ......

mattP  MILE LAKE * Mrs* Elra Wahl and
r u U i *  family, of Jackson, and Mr. and

Mtaa Dickie Lynn MsVay of Mw, Johnj Wheeler and daughter, 
stSkbridge, spent last week with 
her cousin, Carolyn .Bawls.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spiegelberg 
.0f Dexter, were Sunday visitors 
3  Mrs. John Fischer.,

Mr and Mrs. Edward Brassow 
anrtit Sunday a t Detroit ahd visited 
S T a B T K . Edward H artw i-

to Lansing Sunday Where they a t
tended the Loveland-reunion r  .

Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daugh
ter, Loretta, \ . were Wednesday 
afternoon callers of the Leonard 
Lovelands,

Mrs. Nelson Peterson and Mrs. 
Margaret Nelson were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schultz of Ann Arbor.
_  Llewellyn Lehman attended the 
FFA '

ler and Mr. and Mrs. Roy MUi®*’ 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Rutn 
Riemenschneider of Ann 
was a Wednesday dinner 
and Mrs. Esther Waddel 
George Zeeb were Sunday evening 
callers. I •

u n a d iiZ a"
Mrs? Maud Goons la - ill-a t- th e  

present time. ■ ,
Hadley road has been black- 

topped from Kaizer road south to 
4he county line.

, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clair Bam urn .were Mr. and. Mrs.' 
Bird Munger of Lansing,

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser a t
tended a family reunion Sunday at

It^was-a-lamHy^^ |^ M f ”and. Mrs. William Pyiwr at-
ing t their son,PfcV/08car Barefe, J ^ n g l°m Mon“ay t0 Wednesday [tended aTam ily reunion a t  Elsie,

Mr, and Mrs. Erie Notten ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Reid to Jackson, Sunday.

:,Mrs. Nina Wahl and daughter, 
Irene Hartman, and son, Jimmy, 
spent from Monday until. Wednes
day visiting relatives in Illinois. 

M_r. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
Cole* accompanied MrTaird'Mre. Harleys 

Loveland c daughter, Janette,

Mr. .and Mrs. William Lehman 
and son were Sunday dinner guests 
o f ^ e r  sister and brother, Erma 
and EWer Biederman, of Michigan 
Center.

Albert Heim of Rochester, N. Y,> 
and Mrs. C. B. Wolfe of Jackson, 
spent the week-end with Mr. ana 
Mrs; Henry Heim. Albert “Heim 
remained to spend some time there.

Dr. Myrlo Pruden and son* Jack, 
of Fostoria, Ohio, were callers of 
the Nelson Petersons Saturday 
afternoon,—Mr.r4in&-Mm_-Walterr 
Riemenschneider' spent Sunday eve

SALEM GROVE
MUa Rtoka Kalmbach. was feel-

Certain. \ ■

Self-Zreatment

ning there.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey and 
mily, of J ackafoy-and—Mr, and 

Mr*s.—Charles -Mosher—and-^son, of 
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday after
noon'and evening w ith'M r, and 
Mrs. Wayne Harvey and family.

Mrs. Nelson"Petersorr and^her. ___  ___
i_. mother-caHed-en-Mm-Jennie-Mil«-dinner- guest Sunday at  the home

Sunday. . # . ,
Mr& Josie Cranna visited rela

tives at Lansing, Thursday and 
Friday. -- _= - • ^  ■

Henry Samson, Jr., underwent 
an e m e r g e n c y  appendectomy 
Thursday night.

Correction: A son was bom (to 
Mr. \ and Mrs. Maurice Biehn in
stead of Mr._and Mrs, Bill Biehn 
as reported in last week's items.” 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed.. Hennon ■ of 
Chelsea, visited Mrs. May^ John
son and Mrs. Josie Cranna Sunday 
afternoon.

mg much 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanderson 

visited the former's s is te r’  Mrs. 
Maude Yates, at Oakville, Sunday, 
“ Mrsr-George—-Heydlauff—waa_u

Should Worry
Z 0 0 . . w r

Powerful and effective, many new drugs can produce 
remarkable results. Likewise, much 'damage can 

fatult from lmproper ute or overdoie. Dangerous 

Immunities can develop. Permanent Injury can bb done 

—even Ufa con be endangered. ___

VILLAGE

D U E  a n d  P A Y A B L E

and other drugs "without the care and prescription 
. of a physician. When your health requires It, consult 

your Doctor. He will prescribe these new and potent 
r  3 s when he feels they are required*

l i l i t i

CHELSEA DRUG
PHONE 4  (>11 C.M. LANCASTER, REO. PHARMA Cf S  /

any Monday s Tuesday or Wednesday 
at Stricter^ Store.

D .  H . S T R IC T E R
Village Treasurer
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and* H r,. Gatmert,

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
in Francisco.

.Sunday availing callerB at the
-home of Mrsr-George -Hi 
were Mr. and Mis. Floyd Bailey.
. Mrs. Kenneth Proctor was one of 

the group of 44 ladies who went 
to Detrolt~Thursday to take port 
in the Ladies* Day TV show broad
cast from a  Detroit station.'

'Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalm* 
bach-were -Mr. ~and Mrs. James:
Gaunt. ~ __

Mrs. Garnet. Palmer .of Lansing, 
-ra-spending- this week-af-the- horned 
of her .sister and—brother-in-lawr  
Mr. and Mra. Frank Gieske.

McKenzie
Jackson. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis "Kalmbach 
of Detroit, were overnight guests 
Saturday a t t^e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach and on Sun
day they all were dinnerguests at 
the home of Mr. and* Mr*. Leon 
Sanderson. '

Wednesday guests of vMr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor were Mr. and 
Mrs. H arvey 'P rocto r” of “’Man
chester. Sunday supper guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Proctor 
and sons, David and Dean, of De- 
tro itr and M r.''a¥d'~M r^ w ^ t l r r l  
Bauer and daughter, Marilyn. w

Herman 'Josenhans of Fullerton, 
Calif., who is visiting his brother, 
Carl,_and family, of Dexter, was a 
Saturday afternoon guest at the 
home of Mrs. Lina Whitaker and 
M r^and Mra. Dorr Whitaker. He 
wag accompanied by Mrs. Carl 
Josenhans and Mrs. Wild, of Dex
ter. Friday visitors a t the Whit- 
aker home were Mrs. K. B. Rowe 
of Wayne,-and Mrs. Delia Barrett 
of Detroit.

The family of the late George 
Heydlauff held a farewell gather
ing at. thefarm  home Sunday. Mrs. 
Heydlauff is moving this week to 
an apartment a t 239 Park street 
and will be a t home there to 
her friends after Aug. 2 2 . The 
gathering was also a memorial 
observance of their father's 80th 
birijiday -̂ which—was-^on—-Fridayr 
Aug. 14. Present to spend the day 
with Mrs. JTeydlauff were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter . Kalmbach of Fran-: 
cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heyd- 
Tauff of Limy tOwnBhipr Mt.“ and 
Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff and Mr. and: 
Mrs. Willis Heydlauff and their 
families. Out-of-town members of 
the family present' were Mr., and 
Mrs. .Walter Kalmbach, Jr., of
^Saginaw.

4 - H  C L U B  
N E W S

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Layher -ancr 
sonr-Duane,—and Shirley - Toney 
were dinner-guests a rth e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Layher and 
family at Whitmore Lake; '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
attended a birthday party Thurs- 
d a v 'evening in . hopor-of—Howard 
Kelsey at the Kelsey home in 
Jackson. — - • :

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Czapla were Mr. and Mys. Stanley

HUSTTBEAVERS~^H-efctJB=
All the older members were 

.eliglbfirfor and attended the State- 
Judging contest _Aug. 13 and .14. 
They are Barbara Mollehkopf, 
Marilyn Liebeck, Maryann Musolf, 
Clarice, Alan and David Cook. 
Maryann 'Musolf was taken, sick 
on the evening of Aug. 18-and had

Sludged Oil 
Is Bad for 
the Engine,. .

Grind of siimnfer driving leaves oil gritty causing 
extra wear. Change^^oHliowPfry ?tJBB L'ube-oil, 
Gas, Batteries and Tires. .

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Boren Phone 7411

Closed Sundays During the Summer
Choice of 2 Different Menu 

- Specials each day
Ham Loaf > Meat Pie - Meat Loaf <

Sauerkraut * Roast Beef 
Roast Pork > Steaks and Chops

MashedPdtatoes, 
— Milk. Tea or Coffee

$1.50

44- JTtlED CHICKEN

BREAKFAST TIME STARTS AT 6 A.M. 
—  “Best Coffee in Town”

-W EEK DAYSj OPEN 8^A .M ,to8^Pair'

( M s e a  R e s t a u r a n t
Chuck Cook, Mgr. Corner of S. Main and Old US-12

to return homes 
" Jeannette Liebeck, a former-4-H 
member, was honored at” a bridal 
-shower recently^

^oazko -o f-D etroi- 
Mrs. "Henry' "Mroz,

The annual club tour was held

‘Barbara7 ner a t Markle Lake

GRAVEL
HAULING

BLACK DIRT 
^Driveway and Cement Gravel 

-  Fill-Dirt

^  PHONE CHELSEA 4080

tlaranra Trinkle & Son
1327 Sclo Church Rond

-‘Ponil Prp-pnratinn girla will 
meet-with their leader Aug—20.— 

—Carol Hannewald, reporter.

WATERLOO 4-H CLUB
Our club—had—a 4-H tour last

Wednesday at 9i30 a.ni. Mrs. Wel- 
ton Bohne took , pictures of • the 
members and their projects.

rvohri~e and ■ Alan LeVan re
turned home from "a flve-day ’t 
to Copper Lake in the: Upper Pen
insula? 7 -----------—'-------

Wilbur Beeman, the photography 
leader, spent six days in Muske
gon.------ ’ — ------  - ..... - ;

Everyone is getting ready for 
the Jackson" county fa ir which is 
to be held Aug. 81'through Sept. 4.

.....—Mary Ann Klink, reporter.-■:/ * * ,' .... .
(Last week's^ items) ....... ..

— ThA rflgnt^r-UUlI_ rlnh mefiting
was held in the Waterloo Town 
Hall Thursday night, -Weltcm 
Bohne, 4-H leader, made out the 
members’ entries for the Jackson 
fair. ̂ -The._club_had decided not to 
have a float at the fair.
—Our - club won the—last softball- 
game against the West Liberties 
Saturday at Crispell Lake, by a 
score of 23-13. Kay Carty did the 
pitching for our team.

Warren and Brian Leismcer are 
on a trip to Nova Scotia with their 
mother and her sister. •

— The Prleeh Is -Blghi 
la Pulaski, N.Y.,-a committee to 

ra isrfand i for. dredglnirthe Chan
nel between Big Sandy Pond and 
Lake Ontario learned from U.S. 
Army engineers that the- job would 
cost about |250,000, decided to ac
cept a local contractor’s bid of 
$3,500.

ADD AN EXTRA ROOM!
Lelrus^show you how easy it is^to-turn that  idle 
space m ybur attic (or basement) into an extra 
room .for added comfort and for your guests to 
enjoy.

: We have a service tha t^rill enabler you^e^mprove your 
home by completing ybur remoddtng job now and fl- , 
nancing it on a monthly payment plan.

We Can Supply You With 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS

and will be glad to furnish you an 
estimate^of materials and cost

I Rnkbeiner Lumber Co
Phone

2-3881
On Old 
US-12 

Just off 
S. Main S t

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

Let Standard Ads Be Your Shopping Guide!

I s it  a m atter of dollars that keeps 
you from  stepping up to som e

thing better?
Come, discover a new peak of 
motoring pleasure at a price that 
never leaves the ground.
Hfes, this big-power-packed Buick 
S p  e g  ialCo nvert ih 1 ei s y  o u r s t  o
enjoy f o r  ŝcarcely^more than-the~ 
Gonvertibles of “the low-priced
three.’1
And what a joyous carload of thrills 
that little extra provides.
H ere you get a Fireball 8 Engine
wijth the highest horsepower ahd

compression ratio a  Buick S p e c ia l  
ever commanded.
Here you get the big car lift and 
luxury of Buick’s MillionHDollar- 
Ride-gentied to lullaby softness by 
coil springing on all four wheels.
And here are all the other unique 
<md wonderful things that make a 
B u ic k  S p e c ia l  such a special Buick. 
The casual comforfTThe suave 
styling. The fieat and knowing 
craftsmanship that marks every 
inch of the structure.
Here, too, if you Want them, are 
TVvin-Tbrbine. Dynafiow* to give 
you new, smooth and silent get

aways -_and Power Steering* to 
gtiide your going with finger-tip ease.
So why not try it yourself, this 
dazzling beauty that gives so much 
and asks so little. Check it for price/ 
test it for performance, compare it 
for value. How about dropping in 
this week?

~oripbffSwi9T{~-----------— --------

7H SQ M A T B M

BUICK
i l l  t o  O M A T Y t A M t

WHIN IITTM AUTOMOBIlll AH IUIIT IUI6K WIU IUILB THIM

w  n  D A N I E L S - 2 0 8  R a i l r o a d  S t .  —  C h e l s e a ,  A A ic h .

Look, Kids! COMING
In Person NEXT

MONDAY-

AUG.

and His Dog ‘Tigs’

12 noon to 8:30 P.M. 
IN JACKSON AT

Kids) You’v* hoard fham on radio and Man 
tham on TV don’t miss this onco-tn-a-lifatimo 
oobortunlty to moot famous Bustar Brown and

5  h  O  E  5 his dogt Aik mothar or dad right-now to plan 
on bringing you to Racklay’s Mondavi

FREE GHfiTS TO ALL THE KIDSl 
Hara — tor aR tha Family.— tha Largastr Most Complata Stocks 

of Nationally Famous Quality Footwear In AD Control Southam 
Michigan,

174 W. MICH. AVE. JACKSON, MICH.
TVINt IN Smtils’ M M. W.tAiBQ

.............
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N O W  IS THE m e  TO
B U IL D

. ; o

Building and Remodeling
, PHONE 2-2679 or 2-4373

Rural Correspondency
(=. * I t e m  o f  Interest A b o u t P eop le  Y o u  K n o w  •

X J F N I M N :

CO A B * «

i r H h

Will Otto and son, Louis, spent 
Saturday at Otsego, Mr. Otto’s 
former home.
II Mrs- VeraYocum of Stockbridge, 
spent Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Calista Rose.-,

Mrs. Joseph Miller of Millville, 
spent Thursday with her mother, 
Mrs. Calista Rose.

Gertrude Widmayer spent Sun
day evening at the home of Mr, 
ana Mrs. Laurence Noah.

Linwood Noah left Sunday for a 
two-week trip to^Vellowstorie park 
and other points of interest in the 

st.-

N E W
A IR Y  F E E D

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith of 
Detroit, <were Sunday dinner 
ueBts of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
(asterson. \ —
Herbert and Miss Frances Me 

Intee spent Sunday afternoon am 
evening with Mr. and Mrs.. Ray 
Morgan in Stockbridge. '

Mrs, Austin Balmer and Mrs. 
Ted Balmer spent Sunday with the 
former's daughter, DoTa Balmer, Iff
Mudsonl 

Mr. and Mrs. Portof Deatrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnsonifof ^LesHer^Sunday afternoon,

p r o t e c t e d  b y  f a r r e m i n  *

Tl»# tame £tacsc-of-aJJ results . . .  but now with a 
igher degree of palaubility. The new Larro 
to y  Feed iscoarse-teatured,bulkier and molts- 

aified. Cowa readily cat their full allowance of 
* w  Larro in addition to the hay they require.: 

And with new, Larro, protected by Larromim
there’s no worry about mineral deficiencies, or 
, bother with supplementary minerals,
.-•You N**rFe*dWSupplim«nt«r» Mineral.. Ltrramln ii G*o*ru Milt, n«w, txcmsiv* comblnuion of ittiatitl ban 
and tract miurtla.

AjaraJj•flirt.

PHONE 6511 
Four Mile Lake Chelsea ̂ Michigan

of Morenoi, and Mrs. Edward Beis 
sel and son, Edward,-were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs;
^Im wtA ■ ■ —VlUUuC VvUUtvHi

Mrs. Mary Kowalk and Charles 
Wild, of Lake Orion, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Kowaik’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will—Otto, 
Will Fritz of Ann Arbor, was an 
afternoon caller. r-'.

Mr. and Mrs.-Thomas Masterson 
and the latter’s mother ,M ra. Mary. 
Daniels, spent Tuesday a t the home- 
of_Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dierkes, at 
West Acres, near Detroit

Joanne Leiying of Detroit,, spent
f ro m  S a t i i rd a y  u n t i l  T W a H ay  wlfVi
Donna Noah a t her home here and 
on Tuesday they, left on.alvacation 
trip to the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and-Mrs. Herbert Clark of 
River Forest,1 111., returned home 
Thursday after' spending several 
days with the former's: sister and 
her husband, Mr. a n d . Mrs. John 
O’Connor. .
' Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Barton spent 

.Sunday in ■ Detroit with Mr. and 
Mrs. CaH Van Dyke.,: Mrs. Bar
ton's—m other rMTsrr-Aiex^GrHveBT 
who had been visiting there,_ re- 

I ... i th-nhemr  ~ r_±:
■Miw-and—Mrsi—Laurence Noah

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ho 
wei: Stofer . attended , a family 
gathering-Sunday_.at .the home_of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Widmayer on 
Hayes .road in . Sylvan township.. 
‘ Mr. Arid Mrs. Claude Deatrick 

entertained Monday in honor of 
the fifth birthday of their grand
son, Johnny McClain, the guests 
including Mrs. Wesley McClain and 
her three children,.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
of Belleville, Mrs. OJin Clair aw 
children, Earl and Carol Lynn; oi 
Homestead, Fla. Mrs. Clair and 
family spent Saturday night here 
with Ellen.

ROGERS"cqpNERS
The Elm er'Haab family spent 

Sunday at- the home of Hr. and 
Mry.-Gtto-Jedelerin-'AnB-Arbor. 
""Mr.’Ttnd Mrs. John Wenk and 
Martin Wenk were Sunday eve
ning visitors a t the home of Mr. 
aiuLMrs. Walter Loeffler.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harring and 
son; Michael, of Chicago, were 
guests Wednesday a t the home of 
Mr;-and Mrs. Jack Niehaus.

Fred Loeflfler spent Wednesday 
and Thursday at the home of his 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wenk and 
sons returned Monday from a va
cation trip through *$he northern

visitor* at the home of relatives, 
-  ihe  Pred Wendt famllyat~Nap<K 

leon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Henier and 

family, of Francisco,, spent Mon
day. evening of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Carty and family 
anti CarlePn Disleyi 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beenian and 
Luella,. of Stockbridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Beeman and daugh 
ter, of Milwaukee, Wis., were Sun 
day callers of Mr. antLMrs. Pete 
Carty.

Mr. *and ' Mrs. W alter Vica:. __iV9|
Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and Judy 
and Mrs. Vicaiy’s sister, Mrs. E,
Hathaway, of Detroit, spent-last par^ofthV state. TFheywere away 
week toUrlng northehv Michigan from Thursday until Monday.
and the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. ana Mrs. Wblton Bohne 
spent-Saturday-even ing with his

Sarents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
ohne in Francisco, and on Sun

day afternoon attended the rodeo 
near Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary, Anna- 
belle Woolley -and Judy attended 
th e 140th“ wedding anniversary of 
the former’s sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ward,

u. MUnaay
Mr. and Mrs. Howard..Wahl and 

family visited R alph. Sydam and 
daughter,'Ruth/arid Mr.-and Mrs;

Sunday.' They also called a t the 
Fred Wendt home a t Napoleon. s  

Mr, and Mrs. .Donald Beeman 
and son, Russell, and Mrs. Russell 
Stoker of Grass Lake, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Marlem Smith of 
Bpwling Green^Ohio, from .Friday
until “Sunday. . I  _ __.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beenian and” 
Bon,—Gordon John, spent from 
Tuesday .until Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bean and .family and 

Matt Gleason atMr, and I Mrs;
Muskegon.

Mr. and Mrsr Victor-Winter .and 
family, of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Runciman and Jfamily, of 
Stockbridge; ancT^Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Parker and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
drs. Emory RUnciman. The occas- 
on-wa8-Mrs.:WinterV birthday, _ 

Dr. and Mrs. Meryl A, Prudden 
of Fostoria, and Capt. John .Prud
den of San Antonio, Texas, called 
-on-Mrv-and-Mrsr-Raymond Coulter-- 
and Mrs. Olin J. Claire a t the 
Gorton-home -here ^Sunday after-

y>
Friday dinner guests at the home 

of Mr. and Miu Elmer Haabjwere 
Rev. and Mrs. Glem Schumacher 
ami daughter, Linda, of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Saturday evening,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Niehaus entertained20guesta 
at a party a t their home in honor 
of their daughter/Cynthia, on her 
third birthday. “

Mta. Robort . Warren and chil
dren, of Temperance, spent part of
last week at the home of her par 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueck-
nei‘.-

Mr. and Mrs. "Norman'Wehk'en- 
n e e^ ix ley ^ a t Palmyra, orr -tmfcrinedterurined emp ioy ees^of ~the~City 

Body Shop, of Ypsilanti, and their 
families at a hot dog and corn
roast at their home Saturday after* open 
noon and evening. Approximately 25th .> 
50 people attended. ""

Barbara Jean, Marilyn and Anita 
Weak, daughters-of  ;Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Wenk,’ spent from Wed^ 
nesday-until Saturday at the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert__Hieber, of_Bethel
Church road.'

M nnrtay o w n in g ,  M r, a n d  M rp
•Norman' Wenk-entertainedMr. and 
Mrs. Robert“ Hieber and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Hieber and family, of 
Jethel Church .road, in: joint ob

servance of the birthdays of their 
daughters, Barbava Jean and/Mar- 
lyh. Barbara Jean was eight years

old Monday and Marilyn will be 
six next Monday, Aug. '24. - 

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Henke of 
Davenport, Wash., arrived Friday 
afternoon to spend a week with 
their nephew, Rev. Herbert Schae
fer, ana family. . Rev. Schaefer’s 
brother, John, senior medical stu
dent a t Ohio State University, with 
his wife, spent from Frldpy until 
Sunday here. Additionsr dinner
S uests Sunday were Rev. and Mrs.

[. W. Brueckner, with Mrs. Rob 
ert Warren and children, of Tem 
perance.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bradbury 

enjoyed a week-end trip to Mam 
moth Cave. Ky.

day with them and another daugh
ter, Mrs. William Roach, hnd her 
husband and daughter, Julie, of 
Detroit, spent Sunday here. Mon-

THURSDAY, AUflTTftT '

day evening the entire faJ T T  supper awf snent th!
the home of Mr. and wLenJW «
in Detroit. Mr‘ 0nd & S

Mr. and-Mrs.-Lafbert-Mepyans J g  
and children, of Chelsea, spent 
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo H orning.__

The . Clifford Heydlauff- family 
attended a family gathering Sun
day at the home o f  Mr, Heyalauf! 
mother, Mrs. George Heydlauff, on
Kalmbach_road.___  -  —

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Novess and 
family, of Ahn Arbor, spent Sat
urday at the home of Mrs. Novess1 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
M rs.. Raymond-Koch.V- 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bristle and 
familyjspent Sunday as guests of 
Mrs. Bristle’s parents, Mr. and 
MrsrCrM. Thompson, pf Ypsilanti 
a t their cottage a t JosUn Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Bradbury 
and daughters, Patty and Mrs. 
Roland Eaerr^visited~at-the home
of Mr. and Mrsi Edwin Hicks^ in 
Dexter; Sunday. They alB<r~cafted 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter BYeuninger who were holding 
“en house m observance of their

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Reddeman was the scene of 
he first annual reunion of the 
teddeman family on Sunday. There" 

were 103 members of the family 
jresent from Plymouth’, Detroit, 
Allan, Saline. Grand Rapids. Big

: ?apids, Battle Creek, Ann Arbor 
and Chelflfifl and vininity.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Reichert and 
family, Of Tipton, Ind., spent from 
T1 irsday until Tuesday as guests 
oi the former’s mother, Mrs. Anna 
Neichert. Mrs. Reichert’s daugh- 
4 ev, Mrs. Irene Hayden, of New 
York City, spent Sunday and Mon

G A R A G E S  
1  B U IL T

EXTENDED
^ F N I A H G E D

Every hour you save is important. Flavor, feed 
value, and color fade quickly. Capture that qual-

— ity!- Home-har.vest^big-tQnnage-with-the Allif}-—...
Chalmers Forage Harvester. ’

Mrs^ William Hogan and daugh
ter, Kathy, of Detroit, and. Beatrice 
Hawkins of Northville, are spend
ing this wee}c here-with- Mrs. Ho 
p f i 's  father, Homer Stofer, while 
her mother is at the Extension 
Women’s camp at North Lake.

Mr_.and.Mrs. Austin Bott .were 
in Ann Arbor Sunday-to visit their 
grandson, Stephen Bott, who is 
reportedly improving at U. of M. 
■hospitay where -he“  has been a1 
patient since being injured in .a 
fall July 4.

Spiraled,^cupped knives In the Alfis-Chdmers —  
Forage Harvester cut heavier tonnage with-lessu - -  
power,„ and far less labor. . Silage is. uniformly- 
chopped, short and clean . . .  not chewed or shred
ded, The knives are power-sharpened r ig h t ln lh e  

machine.' ■  ̂ .._ i l  ... - .. ■ '»

Be ready to put up silage when it’s highest in 
feed value with your own Allis-Chalmers Forage 
Harvester. See us about this big-capacity machine 
that takes less power to operate.

Tune in
th* National Farm . , 

_o_nd_Hojno Hour — 
ivtry  Saturday — NBC

( l i a i i i i i i i r j E s s
S A K S  AND SIRVIC*

WATERLOO
Douglaa-Sheliey is' ill with—the

mumps
Wilbur—Pluck made a business 

trip _to_ Detroit on Monday,
■ Mr. “ Fairbrother, of Ypsjj 
sperit-the-weekertd-with—Mrr

On Sunday a birthday dinner 
was held a t the Gorton home here 
for Mrs. Raymond Coulter and her 
granddaughter, Kathleen Coulter.

----- Present,—in—addition to—the—hon--
ored guests were Raymond Coulter, 
Miss-Ellen Goulter,. Willard Coul-

ailanti,
5P
Mrs, Fred Fairbrother and family. 
_ Mr. and-Mrs—Glenn Rentschler 
and Robert left Sunday oh a trip 
for several days. . -
"Dean Gutekuhsf ~ o T

with
Jackson,;
Kenneth

S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
130 Adrian Street Manchester . Phone 3611

Phone 7011 for Action-Getting Want Ads

spent last week 
Carty.
_ Mr. *and Mrs. Pete Carty and 
family spent Thursday night with 
Mrs. -Zella Col'e in Jackson.

Miss Ellen Coulter, Donald and 
Kathleen Coulter, of Detroit, spent 
from-Wednesday until Sunday a t 
the Gorton home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben - Moeckel 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Laura Riethmiller and Mrs.
lone Moeckel.-----  -  '

Billy Barber of - Stockbridge, is

S tfrentsf ^and^^Mrs. ^\$lfiam
arber. - — ---------------  -1— '
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 

and family, of Stockbridge, spent 
Sunday afternoon with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz; 
.. .M rsJB.Hatheway-of Detroit, re
turned to her home Sunday after 
a visit of ten days with her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Vicary, and family.

Mrs. Jessie Schulz and Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Willis 'Schulz were Sunday

Iriends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman 

and daughter, .- Doris, -  -and—M*Sr- - 
aura Riethimiler. were Thursday 

afternoon guests of Mrs. Emory 
lunciman. On Friday! afternoon 
Hrs. lone MoOckel _and Mrs. Mina 
Moeckel were callers; also, Buford 
Neeley of , Wisconsin, and Miss 
Evelyn_Hoard and Kay Carty.
• The Ladies’ Aid niet at. the Home 
of Betty Wahl on Thursday, with 
nine members and three guests 
present. The meeting was called 
to order by.the president, Carrie 
Jteeman-j-Seripture reading was by 
Anna Walz; The Lord’s Prayer 
was repeated in unison; secretary’s 
report and roll call were by-Lula 
Walz, and the meeting..clospd by 
repeating the benediction. The 
September meetingjwill-be held at 
the home of—Eva Barber.-

WAYNE HEAT TREATING CO.
NORTHMAINSTREBT—CHELSEAm ru

* t

All Types of Production 
and Tool and Die Hardening

24-HOUR SERVICE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
PRONE 2-9781

To get the most net dollars front your 
— livestock, cbnsign it to the' ■ , • N - .

Howell Livestock Amtion
Sale Every Monday at 2 p.m.

quipped TtrSeUDatryCom
Phone 1089 HoweU for any informatiou.

SOME
WONDERFUL

ter and family, Donald, Kathleen 
and John, of Detroit, James Shelley

OFFICIAL
SERVICE

.When your dentist, with his mo
dern pain-killing methods, extracts 
your tooth it doesn’t hurt (well, 
not too much) I When we repair 
your Automobile it doesn’t hurt at 
all. Even our charges are painless. 
Want proof? And try us on Road 
Service . . .  we’ll come to your 
assistance, What are we waiting 
for . .  . your call!

BRAKE SERVICE
C ftJ U J v n £  T t E P A / T t i N G

VMo>xNITE<J>U~o5>'i*'i •  1 4 0 W.MIDDLE~CHELSEA  •

■ M H O l i l
W h U J U A y
SERVICE

UTCAtA DAYS

SEPT. 4 thru 13
TkmiMi if ll«« Hltkii A|tf**Hiral’AHr*s>

7nM Hit l«ttH flnw." Alt* iiakr lk»v, Mmm Arti, FiikHik lliw, tHkli| |*kitl, 
iMdjf Qinm, ll liilt, Oruss NlKWin, 
Orm StsMrtt, NniiH, Aif* Iktir, Art 
ItWkK, fans MuMsknr liMM, 0M TNM« 
BimJii. nmrtrkt, N*rk* IsMii, IkMi 
fkiiriia H*i tin f, NiikiMi otw»i, ut 
• nijir IMiihM <Ml«a iAm  nMM< la

Ia Pamor 
RDDIB FISHER 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
■ TIRBSA BREWER

Thi O m iM H , HirMiRtMti,’ Fur 
FmhniR, Kirby Sim  4sl«t«f, n f  . 
•ilrtfl ........... .. :

Alt* IH •** DM lir Dim 
•ittnN if (infill Omikvnt 

UnlHfi if TliWk — If ism A*U

uyktockjtisem
OOUSEUM

ten. i, i  mi io
at t

This year o g a ln -fo r  the 12th straight production yeor-trueh . . . . . .  -  .  c  . I . .
any other moke. It’s plain to see that Chevrotet t r u 7 k T o u t . l M « n . ? bLy n 0  mOf0 c ^ vr^ / hfl"r  ■ %»nsvroiai irucKt out-soil all others because they out-value all others!

* 1 SS2|i11iruck show a continued preference for one

titm SSZ b
MAR UP-TO-THE-MINUTK NEW$HR0UND THI CLOCK
«v*ry iMtfrday <md Ivndoy •  ABC R«dla N^worit

Chevrolet? so many more truck buyers choose
features and advantno^t,!!16̂  havo' ih*  Chevrolet trucks offer more of the

ta ovoy w*y see

405 North Main Street SALES & SERVICE
Phone48U—
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Club and Social Activities
1 LYNDON1 FARM BUREAU

"Eleven m e n ^ M s^ ftd ^ ^ ^ u e s ts  
attended the Lyndon Farm Bureau 
meeting ^Friday evening atF the 
hom e of-Mfrand~MT8r6uy'gartg

"^wsrlh" Lake WSCS - ©nt©r* 
2S  S V u S i ™  ot  the Meth.

W  which consisted of singing 
f t  talk by. the minister. Rev.

t g j g f i  « »  «rvyed follow-
£  the program.

Martha Sodt, daughter of Mr. 
nj Mrs L. Dean Sodt, celebrated 

S? Sth birthday Monday with a 
nflrtyat -hor-home. Nine of her 
jS s V n d  one- of he^plpym ates

g ^ „ 0Bent wor .  fton  Jack-
Milan, and this vicinity.

In  the absence of'the chairman, 
Emory Pickell, the meeting was 
opened by the secretary, Mrs. Ho
mer Stofer.

Mrs. Barton led the discussion 
on the topic: “What Shall We Do 
About Farm Price Laws?”
, The next meeting is to 'be heltT 

Sept. 11 a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lawrence Shanahan.

which plans; were completed for a 
picnic a t . Pierce P a ri a t 6 p.m., 
Aug, 26, and a pot-luck, dinner 
meeting Sept. 16 at Greening's 
Grove, Clear Lake, I

It was announced that an in
spection meeting will be held here 
m October. -̂i —
” ^The-group-voted toJ contribute 
Christmas gifts for the patients 
atr Howell Sanitarium again this
........ and members age , to^bring „

!es-tooachmoeting=frem=nowt =u 
until December.

Mrs, ' Harold Bair was elected a 
delegate to the- district meeting in 
Lansing and Mrs, W. G. Price was 
named alternate. , ■.

[ATTEND ̂ DETROIT TV SHOW

ENGLISH WAR ,
RETURNING TO VIS!

Mrs. Donald Knoll and her two 
and one-half year old daughter, 
Sandra Lee, are leaving this morn
ing by airplane for a visit to her
former home in Staffordshire, Eng 
land. The trip wsb a surprise gift 
from her husband.

Mrs. Knoll, the former Alice 
Hayward, and Mr. Knoll were mar
r ied in  Blackpool. England, in J a n -1 
ua^r4P46,-when>he-was stationgo. 
in England with the U. S. Army. 
She came to  the United States in 
May, 1946, and has not been back 
for a visit until now. In May of 
this year, she became a naturalised 
citizen of the United States, v

-Mrs. Knoll will vvioit her  f ather, J

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS
The Woman’s Relief Corps held 

a  meeting Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Scnpter at

C u s to m e r  S a t i s f a c t i o n

Thirty-four ChelBea women, the 
majority of them members of Olive 
Chapter No. 108r^ES,“ wenr-fo
DetrqltJhurgjjay_bti»hflrfi8K<i hj 
and attended the Ladies' Da 
gram as guests of station 
TV. Several women in the 
took part in the stunts which are 
the principal feature of the pro 
gram. - — - —

Mrs, Elizabeth Hammond of Ann 
Arbor,, spent from Thursday until 
Sunday at the home of her cousin,

. ErnestFitzmier. Friday, Mrs. 
George 'Scherer, Mrs. Lina Whit
aker and Ray Gohn spent the eve
ning with them ana on Sunday 
Mrs. Fitzmier and Mrs. Hammond

BroesamlerSunday-MrsT-Harnmond- 
returnod home with her daughter 
and husband, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Schulz, who spent the evening here.

Alfred Hayward, and will aee 
seven nieces and nephews born 
since-sha-left-jEngland., She has 

^U8.five brothers ana five Bieteraufehejce,

- tReveal Engagement 
of Chelsea Speech 
Correction Teacher
"M r.an d M rB . George TumBull 

of 1040 Wayburn avenue, Grosso 
Pointe, are announcing, the en
gagement of their daughter, Janis 
Lee, to Thomas L. Pond, son of Mr* 
and/Mrs. Lendorth Pond of Plea*- 
sant Ridge.

Miss TumBull, who with her 
parents^-has-speh.Olie_8ummernt 
their Cavanaugh Lake home, taught, 
speech correction in the Chelsea 
schools last year. <She is a 1952 
graduate' of Michigan St ate . Gol- 
lege. . . . .

Mr. Pond, also a 1952 graduate 
of Michigan State College, is with 
General Motors Parade of Pro
gress;

Engagement Told I MiHMWHiMHiimMHHHHiiMHwimnimmmiiimMlB

R E U N I O N S  f
BOYCE FAMILY REUNION 

The 38th annual Boyce family 
* reunion was held-Sunday a t  -Port-.J 

age Lake in Jackson county, with 
58 people-preaent for the pot-luck 
dinner a t ‘ 1:80 p.m. Seven add!- 
tional people came for the after*

Mary, Ann Gage 
Is Honor Guest 
at Party Saturday

Miss Lillie Wackenhut enter
tained a t her home Saturday after
noon for the1 pleaaure of her cou- 
gin.- Mary Ann Gage. whpse mar
riage to Don Law  of Flint, is 
>e an event of Aug. 29. . '

r.ntAi-tnlnmnnt included readings

ITssTurnBul [-'sI^arents^irfLhoth; 
former Chelsea' residents.

The couple has not set a wedding 
dute...

Mary.ellen Mojnrc-.raturnedJiome
Saturday from Jackson__Memorlal 
Camp where' she‘had been a coun
selor during the -summer camp 
period.-Thjsiweek-she is. spending 
three days at Michigan State Col
lege attending the counseling clinic.

^ - B U S I N E S S "

PATRICIA LIENHART 
• • w , ,

Mr, -and^Mrar Charles Slocum 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of Pa
tricia Lienhart, daughter of Mrs, 
Slocum and Richard Lienhart of 
Ja'cksonj to Daniel. Foytik, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Foytik of Man- 
chcstcr

The wedding is to ta'ke place 
.Oct. 17.

EstlTerKIebuchai*^ 
Honored- Saturday 
at Bridal Shower

Esther--Klobuchar, whose mar
riage to Richard A. Cobb of Chel
sea,_is to take place Sept. 5, was

aturday- o’
Klink and daughter, Mary Ann, 
and Mrs. Frank Dauit.- The party 
was-held-at-the-Klink-hom e- and- 
was attended by 30 guests,

/Included among- the.,guests from. 
Chelsea and Waterloo was_ Mrs. 
Ethel Sager' of" Detroit, Stint ■ of 
the prospective bride.

Prizes- awarded- in - the-games- 
played during the evening were 
presented to the bride who also 
received many other lovely gifts

PERSONALS
Mrs, G. L. Staff an and her son, 

Gcorgerwithher-parentsr-Miv-and

•Those present were from Mill
ington, Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Ar
bor, Jackson, Stockbridge, Milville, 
Batteese Lake, Danaville and this 
vicinity. '■

Officers were” re-elected as fol
lows; Mrs. J ohn Hoffman, of  Be*
troit, president; William Grow of 
Lansing, vice-president; and Mrs, . 
Calista Rose of Lyndqn township, 
secretaryrtreasurer. —

tainted white and decorated with 
vines and ribbons. ,
: -  Refreshments were served from 
a- lacfecaveredi-table in the dining

ARTZ REUNION 
The annual Artz family reunion 

was held Saturday a t Clear Lake 
county park.with 60 people present 
fro m . Flint, Pontiac, Lansing, 
Bunker Hill, Jackson, Grass Lake, 
Fitchburg, Munith; Waterloo and 
Chelsea. Attending from Chelsea 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. ,Mus,- 
bach. '

Oldest person- attending, was 
Mrs. Reck Lockhardt of Flint, 
while Roger Artz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Artz of Grass Lake, 
was the youngest. , . _
—Qflicers/electedZare Howam igr
Artz, of Pontiac, -president; Edgar 
Artz, of Bunker Hill, vice-presfr 
dent; Miss Gertrude Harr, f of 
Waterloo; secretary; and Arthur 
Walz, of Waterloo, treasurer.

The refreshment committee is 
Dwight Harr, of Waterloo, and 
Woodrow Arfz of Grass Lake. Onbttiyw piaw ocifvi mi ttwp V , i i V ir. tiT %

est^of - honor at- a-shower^glveiu the_tabll^aam.ittee are Missel 
----- ‘ Fred -Waterloo, Mrs.—Will

Archenbronn, of Munith, and Mrs. 
Elton ,.K. M unich, while Alta
Moeckel, of..Munith,•, and Alice.
Walz, of Japkson, were named as 
t.hft urogram committee.
__It was voteid to hold next year’s
reunioii a t  Grass L ake- county 
park, the date to be announced 
later.

MethMistrHome- 
Barty Honors
18_August Birthdays

ergey-with fier-parentSr-MrT-anaTl—Miss-Margaret'-Smith, who has 
s. A. G. Hindelang, of Detroit, I lived a t the Methodist Home for

ing at .vTorch Lake. Mr. Staffan -day on Monday, Aug., 17. and Miss 
expects to join them for the weejt- ”  . - , j—j .̂i
end.. ‘ ..... • ...

Mr.- and Mrs. Paul McNulty of 
Detroit, spent a week of their va
cation at,the home of the latter’s

•day on Monday, Aug.,i7. ana.miss 
Emma Holman, who has lived there 
17 years will be 92 years old to 
morrow, Autfl .21. They Were 
among the group of 17 women and 
one man who were honored at

parents, >Mrran'd Mrs. Edmund- K. the August-birthday-party-at-the
Miller.. The McNultys had spent 
the first, part of their vacation at, 
Ludington.

Sarah and Tina Lindauery of 
Paw-Paw^are spending two weeks 
here .with their grandparents, Mr. 
and, Mrs. Alfred Lindauer. The 
girls spent from ^Thursday until
Saturday_in_Detroit _with
father, Arthur Lindaueri 

Sandra Winans of Dundee, and 
Donna. Jean Oesterle spent Thurs
day night and Friday -at the-home 

........ irwgmnduaW

fashioned .wooden wheelbarrow 
which had belonged to Miss Wack- 
onhut’s - father and .which shg had

Mrs. H. G. Gage, Bisters-in-law of 
theshonor guest, pouring.

The table was centered with a 
replica of a church and a  white 
stairway with miniature figurines 
forming a wedding party, including 
a  bride and bridegroom, minister 
and attendants. Candles lighted 
the, centerpiece.

A color 'scheme of pink and 
white was carried out by means of 
flowers and table appointments and 
included two cakes frosted in the 
two colors. One of the cakes was 
topped with a bell and  wishbone 
ornament while..the other  held a

blossoms that Miss Wackenhut’s 
mother, the late Mrs. George 
Wackenhut, had used a t  her wed* 
diqg 78 years ago. Later, Miss 
Gage entwined the spray in a 
"bouquet” of ribbons taken from 
her g ift packages as she opened 
them.- •
-  Pauline-Kiink^was-fn-charge of 
the guest book which Miss WackSn* 
hut had made, containing humor
ous- pictures and anecdotes per
taining to weddings.

by the 12-guests present and-a 
"ame called “Flower Romance," led 
y the hostess. ^
Gifts for the bride'-to-be were Friday evening, MUry Jane Jar- 

b rought, to her in a  large, old- vis, Mrs. Donald Eder, Mrs. Louis

»■ - ■
HONORED AT SHOWER 
FRIDAY EVENING

Jackow8ki and Doris Downer were 
co-hostesses a t 'A  kitchen shower 
honoring—Mary—A n n U ag e .—Thfl-

Sarty .^was he 
E

a t the Home of
iss Jarvis.
Miss Gage received many gifts 

which she opened after—several-
gam erhad been played.-----  - -  ~

The four hostesses -served the 
refreshments.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Rowena Lentz ~

Rowena Lentz, a September 
bride-to-be, was guest of honor a t 
a miscellaneous" shower given Sun-: 
day afternoon a t the home of Doris 
Downer. Mary Jane Jarvis was 
co-hostess. , f

The honor guest received many 
lovely, gifts.

miniature bride—and—bridegroom- 
ipray of ar t ificial orange Standard Want Ads Get Results:

Colonial Manor 
, Hospital

Jfi^East Middle Street 
PHONE-2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and-Night

reene<r
JV/croc/saa >
FlBIil UlMItHKW

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

WITH SOLIUM: 

Our Chelse^ Agent Is

TINY TOWN SHOP
^  "^M DAILY =
-PICK-UP-AND DELIVERY 

112 East Middle Phene 4721

w t

Home Thursday..
Miss Holman came here/ from 

Hancock, in tlje Upper Peninsula 
and~Miag~Smlth entered the Home 
from Ypsilanti. •

Others “whose birthdays "were- 
celebrated are Mrs. “Emma Spar
ling, -Mrs. . Mary Kelland. Mrs. 

their Annette  Foltz, Mrs. Beatrice Cole
man, Mrs. Maude Torrey, Mrs. 
Ada Miller, Mrs. Jennie Bond, 
Mrs. Bessie Seager, Mrs., Altha
Rnrtonr Mrs. F lora B axter, Mrs. 
■■ ” ...... -------~A

Mrs. Elnjer Wihans. Sandra~had 
spent several days with Donna at 
School-Lake,near-Brighton———  

Mr/ and Mrs. Walter Smith and 
daughter, Sally, of Pleasant Ridge, 
and-Mr.- and-Mra. Wilblir HinderfiX. 
and daughter, Donna, .spent" '5un- 
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitney Riedel oh Bethel Church 
road.

Mr, and Mrs; John Hude and 
...e "Tatter’s -  ̂ mother, Mrs.—Karl. 
Markwart, of Okemos,,who is vialt- 
ng-hepo;^wcnt--to /Lwnsing- Tuesday 
afternoon to attend the funeral 
of Mrs., Markwart’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Jennie Klotz.

the"7Misses Nellie-^ulver,~A lt 
McKeever, Jdinnie Pell and Hattie
Crippen. ^ :----------------

U nusual'for so large a group, 
all but two were at the table in 
the dining room' for the birthday 
dinner—-The-twO-a re-M rM.-Torroy- 
who -was not feeling well; and Miss 
Culver who was aWay visiting rela
tives. -----—-----
-.-The. tables were set in the form 
o f^ an ^ X —with a center opening

pedestal

rsrwnne sum
Yellpw was predominant in the 

table decorations and the birthday 
cake-featured-the-colory-also.

Danny- arid "Ronald VohwinkeL 
of Buffalo, N. Y„ spent the past 
two weeks here with theirjgrand- 
parentsv Mr/arid. Mrs. Ray"Thomas, 
while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 lan VohwinkeL'and their brother, 
Kenneth, toured th e ' western 
states. Tin family spent: from 
Saturday until Wednesday o f  last 
week a t.th e  Thomas home before 
returning to Buffalo.

Over 190 models!
■ Now—a completely new Ford 
Economy Truck model exactly 
right for almost any job you 
canname! Ranging^omPickupa 
to 55,000-lb. G.C.W. Bia JoBSL

MOO Sirtoi Tractor with Van Trailer — 
16,000: Lbt. G,V,W., 28,000 Ibi.&.CW,.

- ̂  - J- — — — — ---
New transmissions, power, 
fram es, springs! New Driverized 
Cabs cut driver fatigue—most ^  Slrilj js4.jn, wheelbase .for up to
comfortable on any trucks! 36-pcmenger bodies. With V-8 or Six.
E r im iz e d D e lu x tCab (onmodels 
shown) has 16 custom extras at 
only slight added cost. Step into 
& priveiiaxd Cab today At your 
Fo ĵl Dealer’s—you’ll hnow it’s 
the Cab for you! ,

MOO Serifs BIG JOB G.V.W,23,000 Ibi., 
G.CW. 48,000 lbs.

C m e i n a n d s e e t h e  n e w  F o r d  E c o n o m y  T r u c k s  t o d a y !

~'~r~

PALMER
PKOBO 4011— —K t̂abllshed iP .m i Chelsea

S io O l LA W N  s n o
Top quality  ̂persnnlol gran Med, 
99.91 S  wwl-fro. Vou ntid liii 
of SeolU for fall planting bacauteof 
th* millions at »vrt growing i*«di

I lb-IMS 8 Ibt• $8.95
JSrtO, «ak#7

. lervlcsebls lawn tn full \iim if  
ihad* with ordinary car*.

I lb-4t.M 8 fbs* 14.68

TURF KlftPIH Grass Footf
Prevtdu  lotting nevririMnf nsedM 
to fstlete lawn .heolih gnd jol«r«.. 

SSIb ft iMtwSaSSOO^f t  
IOjOOO «q ft • $?,83

■ & t t k  8P M A D M S
D«ttv*r Seetts et ecenoniteat rot**,'> 
assure mutts frow seeding, feedtsf; 
or weed central. Rubber tires. .

That’s  the total 
wintbar of times 
yoa ply the Sen- 
M i M at for safe, 
dependable STATE 
FARM auto tnsnr* 
erne oovaragtl

FA R M

*J1

WOIVERTON'S
IVERCREENS

____  S h M so h o *  , __
a  ECONOAtfCAL r o o t

STATE FARM rnco isseoreace 
eosta ace tewi Members p*y no 
local cgtot’s OMumlukM 
yearaftif year, aswfifa ordinary 
inibiance. STATE FARM alma 
SO inture only carefiil driver*  ̂
tiiMebyredudni IsantaneiaDeeBi

Join fbe eearfy JLpOÔ OO 
N sa d M d lM n M J U lf

WALLACE WOOD 
-PhtmrUWl 
CheMM* Mich.

• T A T *  F A R M  
Mmuu Asrottoiki msvsami ca 

Weemlwglee. tlMnel*

Fall fnahion reports give star billing to wool 
jersey . . . and this one may well become 
t h r r‘ieadrt in yow
with-linea-of simple elegance. .:Trapunto 
embroidery tracing its pretty pockets . . .  
its lU gK ^t cp®  P n  necklifie; CfARtsenyTed;- 
blue, green, and black. Sizes 10V̂  to i8Yg, 
Also in Everglazed combed cotton . . .  14.95.

TOWN AND HOUSE SHOP—THIRD FLOOR

A

ANN ARBOR v ■iftfiijlS i■ .tLVi.l'irf i .1 r,;



P a g e  t e n t h e  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D . C H E L S E A . M IC H IG A N
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Otto E. Mayer
Otto E. Mayer, life-long resident 

of this viciaity, die4 a t 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday - a t  ffia .home, 513 -South, 
Main street, following a  long ill 
ness.

. A son of Joseph and Caroline 
Wacker Moyer, ho was bom in 

^Lima.iQWiiflhip+JEetL-25,1888*-
Dec. 27, 1910, he-w as marriet 

in Sharon township to Eva Hasel 
.schwerdt, who ■■■ survives. They 
farmed in Sharon township untl 
moving to the present home in 
December, 1943.

Mr. Mayer was a member of St. 
Paul’s Evangelical and Reforme< 
church and had been a inember qf 
the Knights of Pythias lodge. 
.^Surviving, in addition to Mrs, 
Mayer, are ad au g h te r.M rs .W al 

,ter Haab, of Sharon township; four 
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. 
Elmer Lehman, of Sharon town
ship, and Mrs. Howard Farley; of 
Chassell; and three brothers, El
mer, of Sharon township, and Carl 
and Alfred, of Chelsea..

The body ' was at the Staffan 
Funeral Home until Tuesday noon 
anf] at the':church from noon until 

-the funeral service Which began at 
2 o'clock;

Rev. P. H. Grabowski officiated 
at the service. Burial was in Oak 
Grove cemetery.

Alan Gilbert Reynolds
— Alan Gilbert Reynolds,- infant 
. son of William D. and Eleanor

■ m
a A

■ —Photo Courtsey Ann Arbor N«w»
THIS ONE IblDN’T GET AWAY—Jack Eubanks pulled this 

large mouth bass in Wednesday, Aug. 12, while fishing on Green 
Lake across the road from his home. The.fish weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz. 
when caught, and_measured 23*4 inches in over-all length.
|—: .... .......-  ....... ......  ® ■ . * ' * «

Jack Eubanks, fishing on Green 
across the "road from nift

Chicago for many years, died Mon- 
ay night at the home of her son, 

'^dwardpit Chicago, following' si* 
months’of illness.

Born in Chelsea, May 5,~~f8?5,
she- was the former Emma Ahne- 
miller, a daughter of Gottlieb and

C-'r ient.the past two weeks. He was
born ApriL23, 1953.----- — .

-The—body was—at—the Stafftm
-Funeral -Horne rU n t i 1-Mohdayrwhert 
graveside services wore held at 

_ 10. a.m...in Nortlf Lake cemetery,- 
with Rev. Hans Leitner officiating.

The family, home is—at 13973 
Aberdeen road, Nm-th Ijilm,—^— .

to Edward -  Raym onds who died,
about 20 years-ago, ^_
’’"Survivors include the son

—--•-/v /---

Robert Roy Fuller
Robert Roy -Fuller, whoselnoth- 

- e r .-Mrs. Margaret-Kaieko-Fuilefr 
was the county’s fi^st polio- death 

-this- year, died yesterday moi'ning 
- a t—UT-of—Mvhospltal.A-nm'Arbor;-

T.het,infant was born by Gaesar* 
ian. section the day the mother 
died, Friday, Aug. 7; and had re- 
m ained-at the hosp ita l;H e- was- 
seemingly thriving until Tuesday 
afternoon. - . —
_  Surviving are - the father, Roy 
.Fuller, of Cavanaugh Lake, and a 
sister, Margot

Funeral arrangements were be
ing -made by the Jeriter Funeral 
Home, at Manchester,

ward, four..grandchildren: aml two 
brothers, John AhnemiHei-, of Chi
cago, and Henry, of Chelsea.

Funeral services lire being- hold 
in Chicago today. Burial will_take 
place theiff.'1 ■

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ahncmiller

Lake
burn*
a large mouth, bass that weighed 
eighth-pounds- and one ounce when

left here-yesterday to^go- to Chi
cago fo attend the funeral.

PERSONALS
A>Mrs. Frank Richardson -of Ad
rian, and Mrs. Wiij  ̂ Ryan of On- 
stedr- Spent from Thursday unfir 
Sunday as guests at th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs..;Donovan Sweeny.

Mr.' and. Mrs. Woodrow^ Gu|lett 
and daughter, W-illadeamrreturhed
borne Monday from a in-day vnon.- 1-anVtlnne weighing .fOny^anrt 

th r

caught. By-the next morning, when 
official weighing took place, the 

[-j-fish-had-shruuk- a fuH-poimdr- Everr 
at that, the catch is still a Tecord 
that will-be -hard to beat;— 

According^ to Conservation Offi- 
the~ largest- hasa, 

ave always, 
weighed if round six pounds. The 
previous record'was one weighing 
six-and-one--quarter: pounds which 
was caught on the opening day, 
June 20’, by Bud Hafner, 143 Lin
coln sireoi.—boyer saTd-^iafner-f 
catcln-which was-caught-on ̂ Island- 
Lake, measured 22% inches.
__QffieiaL!_girlh._ measurement of
Eubanks*- catch was 16% inches^ 
-while- over-all— length—w as- 23 Vi- 
inches. ■

Joe and Buck Salyers and Jimmy 
lEubanks were ‘fishing with” Jack 
Eubpnks when he caught ‘'the big 
one” that didn!t get away. The, 
party got three additional bass, a 
two-pound »and ai thvee-bpound orie

Announcements
There will be no orchestra a t the 

Legion Home Saturday. Aug. 22. 
because of misunderstanding of the 
arrangements withthe..orehestra. ^
............- .......

Notten reunion is to be. held Sat
urday, Aug. 22. Pot-luck dinner 
a t 1 p.m, at Ella Sharpe park, 
Jackson. » * * : .

shed.

Chelsea Knights of Columbus 
will hold their annual family,pio% 
nic a t Portage Lake, Jackson 
county park, Sunday. Aug. 23,be- 
ginning at 12 noon. Bring hseket 
lunch. Refreshments funds'

---- ---- ; •  . * T '* "
The date of the Washtenaw 

county Farm Bureau picnic * has 
been- changed to ' Saturday, Aug. 
29, at Dex.ter-Huron Metropolitan 
park. Farm  Bureau members and 
their families and neighbors are in* 
vited. Pot-luck dinner a t noon.

.WRC picnic will be Hefd aV 6 
p.m. Aug. 26, a t Pierce park. In  
case of bad weather the picnip will 
gdjourn to the home of Mrb. W. 
3. Price.

’ ‘W omen Bo\vlers~THe Dexter 
Lpdies’ Inter-City . Bowling meeti
ng will be held Tuesday^ Aug. 25 

at 8 p.m. at Dexter Bowling Alley.-
■adv6

Annexation of I Local People May
North La k e  School [Hear Charles P. Taft
District Approved 'in Ann Ar r res8

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs.-HhiltpiT2^Roy 

nounce the birth of a  son, Lai
an-
rry

>> i

Attention Womftn Bowler&-Meet- 
ing WednesdayrAug. 26-at-Sylvan 
^BowKng Alley, 7t80t j,m.^Everyone" -fm^-pubH^hlng-house 
interested-;please-attendr—’"w -advfi'----  L.......... *■—

AttentioiT~Men Bowlers-^Men’s 
lowling team meeting Saturday. 
Aug..22 a t 8 p.m. at. Sylvan Bowl- 
ing Alleys for Monday and Thurs
day teams and any other teams 
interested in entering. -adv6

Don Schrader left this morning 
with other draftees of the county 
to enter the armed1 servicesr-He-is 
the youngost-Bon^of-Mn^and-Mrfli
Walter Schrader. Sr., and a brother 
of M/Sgt. William Schrader; who 
recently returned from Korea 
wlrere he r 
award. .

At the meeting of the school 
board of the Chelsea_ AgriculturaI 
Schools district Monday .evening, 
the Chelsea Board agreed to annex, 
the North Lake school district pro-' 
viding this meets with the* ap
proval of'the State Department of 
Kthieatiotr an<f~the "rejectors-in ~tho 
North Lake district. s 
' If the planned annexation be
comes a fact the procedure is ex- 
peVrocrtorbe convpreted before the 
opening of the present school year.

Other matters given board ap
proval Monday include plans to 
continue the parent-teacher con- 
ferencea^mthe^elementarT-school.
One of the-conferences is held in 
the middle of the f irs tv semester 
ami “another in the "middle of the 
second semester,

Also approved was the purchase 
of new furniture for the second, 
section kindergarten-room and the 
first, second, third - and fourth 
grade rooms of the new'school, (this 
will include teachers* desks in each 
of these rooms); folding tables
and folding chairs for the a ll-.-,. , ,  . „ .
purpose room a t the elementary g* his brother, the late {senator 
school; library tables and chairs Robert A. Taft, will speak in Ann 
for the high school library; and Arbor Sunday , evening, Aug, 30, 
one room of new furniture in the I a t H.ul Auditorium, 
hich school building. ■ I His address will highlight the

| oponing-8088ion-&f-tho-36th annua 
Ichigan District Kiwanis conven

Lee, oh Aug. 12, a t .St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, Ann .Arbor.

Announcements'have been re- 
reived-here ..of.the birth o f  a son, 
Brian Lee, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Freysinger of Grass Lake, form
erly of Chelsea, on Tuesday, Aug. 
4. ------ ----------- = --------------- -

■■

'*« w< j.1 w,4, /

A daughter, Susan Ruth, was 
born Thursday, Aug. 13, a t U. of 
M. Maternity hospital, Ann Arbor, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert P, Kalm- 
bach, of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Kalm- 
bach is the former Ruth Ann 
Schenk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Sidney Schenk. . '

•  *..: .
A son. Charles Paul, _waB born 

Saturday, Aug> 20, to Mr. and Mrs.

[DAY, AUGUST oft'
Frederick Reiser at q, , ^  
Morey hospital, A nnf f b o f r ^ '8
, Mr. and MraT vaTHmT., . ”

NEW BOOKS
- “THISrHSlPPESEn 

'HILLS OF KENTUCKY” 
By John VokcI 

is a true oud heai't.wnvmu
ttory o t .the estiiblishmS iSrt
8Towth of an unusual home flj
chiidren^jLa-humorouBrwto
dlZ,ei"8pi',nft' “"" “'"PS?
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRary

CHARLES P. TAFT

Charles P. Taft, son of the 27th 
president and former- law partner

25 in number, and their teacher, |
Philip Smith, and one other chap- L iv im f^  " ^
eione, were given approval for a l C tha
school bus .trip to Wisconsin from L, Tf/AAVicr 25~fhroiH?h 28 1-7 t"P0u0YHi Copncij of Churcnes, the

Vnu • ... g  , . .. first lawyer ever elected to thatIhoi^itineraiy will .mclude the|,poat.He was director of Wartime 
urtis Candy,. Farms at Cary, I lh | EcdhomiF~Affairs, U. S, Stafe“D ^  

H»>af (1-9-Pa i ry m a ns Magazntefarm
-. . . .  ,. . tion’s ÎeadingAvaj—b:rru'-equipment-rfactoi'y; the yerJ.

Al'^u ^  *!?ree A special invitation is being ex-
sons of the famdy h^old American; tended to the jpubllc'to hear him, 
Farmer degrees;- and the Univer- through the.; local ’ Kiwanis club, 
sity of Wisconsin and; its observa- There is no-admission charge. 
tovyt-------- --------- -------------- ■■— ■ I------------ ----------------------1— s—

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrfc.—Lynn-4£ern-werei the latter's" 
sister, and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Butler, of Toledo, Ohio. Martin Alden.

trip on*Lake. Geneva and6will visit IbocalKiwmis Club
peril's Lake and the Dells in Wis-1 n ~ , . ,RegisterHm% 

MSL,ie&5n'lfor Convention
day to'spend th is ' week in Royal 
Oak us guests of Mr. and Mrs.

tion trip through the. southern 
states,

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
family,:of near Saline,'and Edwin

half pounds- which Joe Salyer 
caught.

At the beginning of the season 
Eubanks caught one weighing six

Mrs. Emma Raymond
Mfi, Enufta Raymond, a former 

Chelsea resident who has lived in

Beutler spent the .wepk-end—at--and one-half- pound^r~his~'wife~sgTd7  “ 
C rystal Lake, 111., as guests of 
Mr. and ’Mrs. Lqon Beutler 
7M r. and Mrs, Maynard Kelley 
recently moved to 4017, Notten 
road to make their , home. They 
were-formerly-residents-of- " ‘ 
augh Lake; ' '  — - .

but made no special mention, of ii 
because he thought larger ones 
hlTdnbeen caught in the vicinity. -

ft

c u t
iUit!!

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Schwieger 
CUvan—|-returned Friday from a ten-day 

vacation in the Upper Peninsula;

C T - ? : -  FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Hf7v7i

i.V

$2.50 Value 
Easy-Out

ICE CUBE 
TRAY

G I V E N  F R E E

T O  T H E  F I R S T  5 0  W I V E S

“ B E T T E R  H A L V E S ”

ATTENTION WIVES* This Friday and Saturday we7 
will giveyou a $2.50 value Ice Cube Tray ABSOLUTELY 
FREE for your courtesy iii coming to our store accom
panied by your husband andJUST LOOKING at our 
Home Appliances or Television Sets. Remember • *. your 
husband must accompany you. . ____ ' ___  ,

W e e k - E n d

113 N. Main Street
Phone 6661

Viil-.i ■ Vi! ?I"'.!!:!

■ "”ii...if'

Vlii-.iiin

i i l i i i n

> j’lfP
"s'iiBiiiiKdjilllii1, ,

\m

F U E L

M a k e  Y o u r

C o m f o r t a b le

Summer and Winter.

Select for uoui^specific needs—
from our large stoek-ot:
Leading Insulations.

B A L S A M  W O O L
STANDARD THICK BLANKETS 

500 Square Feet ......

★  F I B E R G L A S
MEDIUM, THIGK BLANKETS 
, 500 Square Feet ........

★  A L F O L  ______
DOUBLE ALUMINUM REFLECTIVE 

TYPE. 500 Square Feet

$ 1 3 0 0

$1100

$ 1 7 0 0

A L U M I N U M
$1226500 Square Feet

-  A LSO  —
ROCKWOOL and Z0N0LITE

F o r a  Complete L in e  of

4
AH O  a a / lO /A /G  A f A T £ f f / / ) L S I

DIAL 6911
“Where The Home Begins"

LUMBER, 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

The Chelsea Sod Busters played 
the Kiwanis softball team at the 
athletic field Monday night follow 
ing the dinner meeting in the social 
centerof-the-M ethodist-churehr 

Guests a t the dinner meeting 
iwtere Morgan Shitely of Spring- 
field, Ontario,; who attended as a 
guest of Anton Nielsen,"club presi- 
denti_D^ayid_SauIfi/  of-Minden^and 
James and David McLaughlin, who 
came, with their father, Russel

Plans were completed for 100 per 
cent registration of Chelsea club 
members -at' the 36th annual State 
Kiwanis convention: to be-held in 
AnrLArbor-Aug^30-throughSepi. 
2.

Special* mention was ifiade of the 
traditional church seiwice which is 
an important part-of-the-ftrBt day 
of the convention.
. Charles Phelps Taft, of Cincin
nati, Ohio, brother of the late 'Sen
ator Robert Taft, and an inter- 

atiortally renowned”  church lay 
leader, is, to be the speaker at the 
service. ^Hia- topic wiU be^i'Chris. 
tianity in Daily Living.” Kiwan- 
ians and their wives attending the 
convention, ■ and interested people 
of Ann, Arbor and_ neighboring 
communities are being invited to be 
present. No ■ admission is being 
charged and there will be no of
fering taken.
—The service- will be held in Hill 
-Andltoplum-at TiAS-p.ni.V begirr 
ning With n 15-mimit.e rtrgnn..rn. 
cital by .James B. Wallace-of-th» 
University of Michigan School of 
Music. ‘

-The^yra Male-ChoruSr-undeTTRe 
}directiQn.._ot John-A. Merrill, will 
sing’several numbers and congre
gational singing Will be led by 
Al. Rider, chairman of the district 
committee on programs and musicr 
^District Governor . Ralph C. 

Keyes, of Ann Arbor, will preside 
at the Sunday evening service, and 
others who will participate include 

u M a r s h a l l  Reed, of Detroit, 
who J a  & M e t -  governor of - the 
Michigan District; Rev. Maurice 
McKean of Grand Rapids, and 
Rabbi Julius Weinberg of Beth 
Israel Community Center, Ann Ar-
b p r ,.............. : . ,  .. , __

A carillon concert from the Bur
ton Memorial Tower; by Sidney 

e? bt University School of 
Music, will precede—the—Sundaynvfin aamiUa *

Anu Chicken W ould Cross the.
for this

F E E D !

@>FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAIRY AND POt/lTR' EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55// CHELSEA

. 1 CAN QUAKER

17c
OZ CRUNCHY CSWIFT^S) i

B u t t e r
KITCHEN CHARM

2 9 c

2  r o l l s  37c
NORTHERN

__Fresh and Frozen Vegetables and Fruits

S C H ILLE R 'S
MEAT MARKET and GROCERY

Complete Line of Freabpnd Smoked-Meats 
Poultry in season.

TUTSTMain St. WFllBirTVPiB

evening service.
. General, chairman of the com- 

mlttee plann ng the convention is 
ahwas-Srokhcn; w itlr1 Wurren r

L  V  A  \
I P  A T D D  A  1T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Cook as program chairman. 

Mr.andMrB.FrankQuinlaTran<r
daughter, Margaret Anne, of De- 
troit, spent Wednesday with the 
Misses Margaret and Anne Miller 
at their home here.

When You Think
.. ......... of........ ..-

Think of this  
Number

Now filling bins with your 
favorite type of coal.

CAJLJL TODAY!

Chelsea Lumber,

^Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

, ̂  Friday and Saturday^ Aiig. 21-22
<2 BIG HITS)

“ S A V A G E  M U T I N Y ”
Starring Johnny Weissmuller as Jungle Jim 

n and Tamba (Talented Chimp).

- P L U S w jg

“ P A C K  T R A I N ”
Starring Gene-Autry and Smiley Burnette.

— -----  (Beat Western of the Year)

Sunday and Mondayy Aiig. 23-24 -

“ T H E  B A N D  W A G O N ”
______ M.G.M’8 TOP Technicolor Musical ____

Starring Fred Astaire and Cyd Charisse. 
Sunday Shows 2:45 continuous

lues;, Wed. and Thura., Aug. 20-2&27
i i r/: m

Musical comedy in Technicolor' 
starring Bing-Crosby, Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamoiir.

Shows 7:15 and 9:05 -

m . 0 ,  - vOOMING -
W a i l !  f t  v Q 8 | \ t t  . Lovera,, - “Affairs of Pobiei»M8 ’


